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} $1.» A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

New tdrcnltrnirUa.

( gars. - Geo. Rhynns.
•lurb Wire.—J. A. Naftel. 
lie Weal Huron.—R. Oibhonii. 
t ard of Thank*. —Capt. Miller.
Re West Huron. Rob!. Gibbons, 
i ainters Wanted.—E. R. Watson.
Home Manufacture.—Philo Noble.
Ilaby Carriages.—Saunders St Son.
New Millinery.-Miss Jessie Wtlsui.
Card of Thanks. -Archdeacon Klwood. 
Auction Sale.—Cameron, Holt It Cameron. 
Important Announccmênt.- W. 11. Ridley. 
Millinery Head Quarters.-Misa Wilkinson.

Dentistry.

Auctioneering.

JOHN KNOX, LICENSED
TIÜNEKR for the (bounty of

ACJC
o _______ — --------„ __ Huron,
Sales attended in all parts of the County. Or- 
deni left at Marlin e Hotel or at thie ottiee will 
be premptly attended to. 1887-tf.

TAMES PRENTICE, AUCTIONEER
V and appraiser, (eucceeeor to John C. Cur
rie. the People's Auctioneer.) 
Old Stand.

Ofliee—Currie*» 
1878-ly

H w ball, auctioneer for

in any part of the County. 
Goderich I*. O.

Address orders to 
I8M.

tdr NICHOLSON, SURGEON DEN-M.TIdr o.ttueand residence West 
three do >r« balow Bulk of Montreal, Uode-

V, People s tpolumn.
PAINTÊRS WANTED"-A COUPLE
L of good painters are wantsst lmmediau 

Apply at E. R. Watsons Paint «hop-ly.
/ YARD of thanks.

Iter officers and men of Goderich Velun- 
_ « » a — tevtiTMi their sincere thanks to iheTadlee^and frtendVof the town who have so 

uSS&TauSd ta every possible way to secure 
i he funds necesearr to prorWe helmcla for 
the men. J. R. MILLER. Capt._______ _

^ CARD OF THANKS. — ARCH
DEACON KLWOOD feels he would 1*

tfJSSubï sntyitiTSd^d’ï
s solace to his deoUntng yearsexception contributed cheerfully to the n«l
work hp had in hand. The Lord grant that

SSSesSSfiSES8out as a town to be admired and respecte ,

K myd“aeor 'by'u^r^KIUOT^of tive smne

ÏÏSË& not
bid their sale or negotiation- as 1 win not

myself
if87.lt Dungannon. P.O.

lOR SAuToiTtO RENT - TWO 
acres OF LAND and a good frame

aS.ÏÜSftîâ
iSlES “ Mrî^OM A.rM
or at this office.
pARM TO RENT.

Good bam
with cel

1885-U.

SALE.

Mortgage sale of valuable
FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

Under ai.d by vi:tue of a power of flair 
contained in a certain mortgage which will 
bo produced at the time of sale, dated the 

» firet rlaas brick house, cellar under the Eleventh day of October. A.D. 1876. made by 
whnL hnuar and 14 acres land on the Bay- one Jameji Straehan.and an assignment there- « m tiid?rich there Is a good stable and of to the Vendor, dated the ninth day of Sep-
îirivtnïMdicd hardandsoft water on the prem tomber. A.l). 1*11. which will also be prodne- 

-rounds^rell laid out. For partlcolars «1 at the time of sale, there will he sold by
1469, grouna , „_ If nuhllo A nr-tinn nn .SatnnluY tlm fith n# Mav

Auction sale of valuable 
farm property.

Under and by virtue of a power of salt 
contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
ho produced at the time of sale.datcd the 23rd 
day of March, 1880, made by one Robert Tag
Rert to the Vendor. there will be sold by puS- 

oauction on Saturday, the 86th day of May. 
1883, at twelve o'clock, noon, by John Knox. 
Auctioneer, at Martin’s Hotel In the Town of 
Goderich, in tdv County of Huron, the follow
ing valuable property namely -The west half 
of lot number fourteen un the eighth conces
sion of the township of Wawanesh In the 
County of Huron, containing one hundred 
acres of land, more or lose.

This farm is situated one-half mile from 
the Northern Gravel Road, In a well-settled 
district, two miles from the Village of Bel
fast. three miles from Dungannon, and four
teen miles from the Town or Goderich, an Im
portant station on the Grand Trunk Railway.

The soil is a good clay loam, and la in a 
good state of cult!ration, and it is well water
ed by three good springs that never toll. The 
fences are In good condition. There is on the 
place an orchard of two acres of the best 
grafted fruit; and a square-hewed cedar and 
hemlock house. 30 x 6$, with a kitchen attach
ed 12 x II, There Is also a large frame barn, 
|2 x 32» a frame shed 32 x 22, and a stable 30 x

For further uartlculare and conditions of 
sale apply to *

CAMERON, HOLT * CAMERON.
Vendor’s Solicitors,

« , . Goderich.Dated 28th April. 1883. 18W-4t.

TVf ORTO AGE SALE OF VALUABLE
Ifi. FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

Underand by virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale, dated the 
First day of Janaary, A. D. 1872. made by 
Christian Zapfle to the Vendor, there will be 
sold by public auction, on Wednesday, May 
2nd, lStQ, at twelve o'clock noon, by william 
Harrison. Auctioneer, at Morgan's Hotel, in

-----------------------------thirty-one
and two hundred and thirty-two, in the Vil
lage of Bay Meld, in the County of Huron, con
taining one-half an acre of land, more or Ices.

On the above property there is a good 
frame dwelling, one and one-half atoms, a 
frame stable and a wood hard water well. 
There is also a first-class young orchard on 
the premises.

i'EICMS Ten nor Cent, of the purchase 
money in cash kt the time of sale, and thç bal
ance in one month thereafter.

For further particulars apply to the Auc
tioneer, or to

CAMERON. HOLT & CAMERON.
Vendor's Solicitors.

W M. HARRISON, Auctioneer, Bayfield.
Dated 13th April, A.D. 1883. l887-2t.

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
"A ciiiel’s aiming ye. talcin' notes.

An’ faith hr ‘11 prent it.”

TOW* TOPICS.
Just received double barrel breech and 

muzzle heading shot gun. Capital value. J. 
A. Naftel.

Mr. DePcudnr is now prepared to tune 
p anos. Price fl.00. Leave your orders at 
tmric’s Book Store.

A splendid jtock of frames on hand at G. B. 
Robson’s Photograph Gallery, corner Haniil- 
ton-et., and Square. Don’t forget the staad.

There may be sonic dispute as to who was 
the belle of the ball on Tuesday, but there is 
no disputing the fact that every lady’s photo
graph taken by Sallows’ w declared to be 
success.

All persona who require the use of a flüioke 
house for the purpose of ouring meat, can 
have the required accommodation at a reason
able rate. Satisfaction guaranteed. Apply 
to K. (Jarman. Cambria rood. Gedericb.

The liquor licenses for the year 1883 liave 
been applied for and granted. The numerous 
friends and customers of W. L. Horton will 
be pleased to learn that he will be in a posi
tion to continue to supply their wants in the 
liquor line.

Our enterprising townsman, J. W.Wcather- 
irniined to do his share of the eew- 

Hc baa

NKwarATcRiAL. -The Clinton New Ern Limas' Am Society.—A ladies' aid 
is currect when it remarks :—“It is a eig- society was established on Wednesday 

that in every place in the last in connection with St. George’s

SHOEMAKERS* STRIKE.

aificant fact 
county where two papers are published, 
the Reform papers enjoy the most liberal 
patronage, and are regarded as the best 
newspaper* Those who have eyes to see 
can see it/’

The Clinton -V i ■ AV-. says :—“Rev. J.
Wakefield, of Goderich, was the guest of

aid, la determ!
lnginsnhine basis css of the county. He has 
recently opened a branch shop In Clinton, op- 
loette the Commercial Hotel. His Goderich

la-., grounds -----  ■---------- - ,,
apply on the premises or to U. 
i.sderieh Foundry.

miller.
lt7$-lf.

XTOTIOE TO DEBTORS--NOTICEIS 
aiN hereby given that all parties Indebted to
•ssai^ttMSSjsati?sg-waagfaMit- '—JZ
taOR SALE.-THAT DESIRABLE
1 residence, corner Brittania road and Mo- 

1 unald street, opposite the High School, with 
t ivolote. The house Is in good repair with 
i urlagc house and stable and other out 
I.uildtifgi. The garden is well «DjAci. with 
rail trees, grape- vines,
For terms apply to Davison <t 

Barristers. ______,--------— -
r»oR sale or to rent-that
h Valuable Property known os the Hhep- 
pardton Am re and Post Office, TnJnt
L acre of land, is offered for sale or to rent, 
^toek in store all new and fresh this year. The
proprietor has other bueif®“ rA^wlaUiUlf Tt 
,t Hire his sole attention. Also the >v est hair or ü^con.TAshfield; all nev land; two 

orchards, two good wells, a m comfort- a fie from* ho,'isos îhe lotçon'ain. 100 acros. 
nf which 50 arc cleared and all wen rcncen. 
ïtc," lining 50 acres heavily timbered w til
haMWOcd t'ar Parti,-ulare aildress R.1.
HAYNES. Shappafdtot P-O-

itibllc Auction, on Soturtlay, tlie 5th of May, 
1883. at twelve o’clock, noon, by H. W. Ball. 
Auctioneer, at Martin's Hotel, in the Town 
of Goderich, in the County of Huron, the fol- 
lowing valuable property, namely :-Lot num
ber five hundred and ninety-two, in the Town 
of Goderich, in the County of Huron, contain 
ing by admeasurement one quarter of an acre 
of land, more or less.

There is a good one and a-half story frame 
house in the premises in a good state of re
pair ; also a good haul water well.

The property is well situated, being with
in n few minutes walk of the Market square.

TERMS Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money on the day or sale, and balance in 
one month tlioroafter

For further particulars apply to Mr. Jas. 
Struchan, sr.. Colborno. the Auctioneer, cr to 

CAMERON. HOLT À CAMERON.
• Vendor's Solicitor.

H. W. BALI., Auctioneer. IS8Î-3T.
Dattnl 16th April, A.l). 1883.

•f Goderich being too raw fi>r his en 
feebled condition. Report states that 
(Mtsference will apr»oint him to this sta
tion, but as Mr. McDonagh has yet an- 
ether year to remain, it cannot !>e until 

a next year. "
A New Man in an Ou» Place.—Mr. 

W, Ü. Ridley, the we!!-knoirn express 
man, has bought out the dry goods and 
grocery business of Mrs. VV. D. Shannon 
at a rate on tht dollar, and having add
ed to the stock by new purchases, is de
termined to lay claim to a fair share of 
the trade of the town. Mr. Ridley says 
he is going to make a hum around the 
comer <#f Kingston street and the 
Square

poeite the*Commercial Hotel. Hie Goderich BlCYULlx—The Ntw Era throws out 
lusinees will still be carried on at .Sheppard’s the following suggestion : — Goderich, 
beokstore. . Q . Wing ham, Blyth, Seaforth, Exeter and
rou G CKntouaU bo„t the Po„e»ion „f biey-
’Phey have Just received 5,000 rolls of wall cliats, Hut as yet all are more or lees iso- 
^“4Kr hf,,: hfd-. Why cairns a County Bicycle
wash, and much prettier. The Cheapest Asaociation be formed, that would be 
Houee under the Sun. the means of bringing the different ridera

Father Boubat, of Ingerso!!, was in together, establishing more intimate re
town this week. -, lations, and in other ways contributing

Mr. Glen, of the Nile, li is just return- to the pleasure of the 'cyclists, 
ed from Michigan. Fok Bermuda. —Mr. J T. Garrbw,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Roth well, ..f Ga'.r, barrister, intends leaving for a trip to 
were in town this week. Bermuda next week. He purpose, epend-

-, , -,___ ing a month or six weeks in that sunnyMr. Ou^W. of Toronto t. now ..cm g Mrs Girr„w will him
nrgnmst of 8t. George s church. We hope the balmy air of the Oulfatream,

Rev. J. W. Hutton has been at the M. an4 the change of scene, will aid him in 
E. conference at Brantford during the recuperating his health. Mr. Garrow 
wuek. has given much personal attention to a

" e regret to learn that Mr. L. L. number nf important law cases lately, 
Johnston, photographer, is quite ill again and “ran down” physically, and is now 
at Lucknow. trying to build himself up again.

Mr. Harry Morgan, the blind vocalist. Military Bali. -The military ball on 
and his little daughter Fairy, were in Tuesday night last was a success. The 
town this week. attendance was good, tho music was cx-

Father Boubat had a narrow escape collent, and the viands were of the 
from injury on Tuesday, owing tv a choicest. On Wednesday evening a 
fractious livery horue. promenade concert and social was had,

Mr. Robert Reid, who has been oil a which was also wound up by a hop. An 
two months’ visit to relatives snd friends, motion sale of surplus provisions was 
returned to Buffalo last week. * feature of thé second evening’s enter-

The ,u!hghim is astrov in as- tafT1"en|' t^n\s “f the company
sorting that John Collins, the inebriate, tendered to the lady «.Iron, who 
died in Goderich gaol recently. ext;rtu,d. themselves indefatigably to

w, . -y , i i r make the sonee of entertainments a suc-
Mibs Annie Donaith has returr.ud from ce#p About $100 were netted alto- 

her visit to Belle Isle, Mich., iccompa- gVu>'«
nied by her little niece, Mis, Ella Proc- | _Godcnch section No. 90 C.
°Philo Noble, the North street ta.ior, , T' , T1k' following oEcers were elect- 

i, making things boom in his line. He I eJ a.Vd.'nsUlled by the Worthy P.tron 
announces perfect fits. See advertise-

m
Church. The following officers were 
appointetl President, Mrs. Walter! ; 
vice-president, Mrs. J. El wood and Mrs. 
Cattle ; sec.-treasurer, Miss McMicking; 
committee -Masdimes Rice. Parsons, 
McMicking. Holt, and Williams, and 

= , Misses Davis and Horton ; honorary
Mr. A. 8. Fisliei for a few days, the air i members, Mesdames Dyett and Rich;

' active chaplain, Rev. J. Walters; hon
orary chaplain, Yen, Archdeacon El- 
wood.

Legal Notices.

ment.
Mr. John Cieser, of Goderich, was sud

denly called home on Wednesday t at- 
tend tho funeral of hi, wife. — [Wmghara 
Times.

Barbok Mills. —The harbor mills 
have recently receiied an order, for the 
C. P. R., to be shipped by boat at an 
early day.

Robt. Mullen, of Belfast, h. s bee;: ay- .........
pointed a county constable on the appli-J ,, , r,
cation of W. Kinatiam. Ei P ." eat i . j" ‘„fV .“ f VWawanosh. • l t'vlt erkke, club

Wc understand that Mr ih McNair 
Kr.nx College student, bas "beet;- put ir. 
charge of the Presbyteriat. i r.-Tcuation 
at Lucan until October „

Messrs. J. & J. Kidd a..' ' e-building 
the tug Mary Anna, an " wi.l have her 
ready to launch as sm u as the sea , r. ;s 
fairly ot>ened.—[Wiartor. Echo

Mr Nicholas Morris!;, i-f the wr.-ltn- 1 and v.ill Iiltelv come

H. Hale, at the last meeting of the sec
tion:—Fred Johnston, Worthy Archer; 
Lin Gordon, Vice Archer ; Theodore 
Hale, Secretary : Howaixl C'ox, Asst. 
Secretary ; Edward Cox. Financial Sec
retary ; Frank Crabb, Treasurer' : Miss 
E. .7. Hal , Usher : JohnNewell,Guide ; 
Miss. K Glover, Inside W ; John Glover, 
Outside W The section has opened for 

j the summer season, and the Worthy Pat- 
| run wishes that the parents i f the child- 
ror. w. uld visit the section occasionally.

i:ut C; .—The Clode- 
was rei riar.-.ied on Fri-

Lookinii Anuii Numork Onf.—The 
London Free Free* says :—Some rather 
interesting facts were brought to light at 
Toronto on Saturday in nn alimony suit 
of Old vs. Old, ( IVilson Old,) the litigants 
wife and husband, living in the county of 
Huron, near Goderich. It seems that a 
quarrel took place,and the wife ran away 
from her husband, carrying with her all 
his hooks of accounts, notes, securities, 
&c., leaving him nearly worthless. She 
then sued him for alimony, and obtained 
an order from the local Master at Goderich 
for payment to her of six dollars per week 
from her husband during the progress of 
the suit, or, as tho lawyers call it, for in
terim alimony. The husband appealed 
from this order to Chancellor Boyd, who 
directed that until the wife returned all 
the aecuritiea, notes, &c., with which she 
eloped, the order need not be acted on, 
and the wife must look after herself. 
"If, however, these are restored the [>ay- 
ment of the $ti a week is to be enforc
ed.

Harbar Nate*.

The Explorer is loaded with oats, fur 
her hrst trip this season.

It ii now expected that the new tug 
wilt be launched about Thursday next.

Z. Telama’s tug Despatch left yester
day fob Cheboygan, Mich, to engage in 
fishing.

The fishing fleet left on Thursday for 
their first trip to the grounds, to set 
their nets.

Nsvigation opened yesterday, Thurs
day, April 26th. Last year the lights 
were first lit on March 27th. The sea 
son is an average one so far as the open 
ing of navigation is concerned.

The Todman cleared on Thursday 
morning with a load of lumber for Sar
nia. The ultimate destination of the 
cargo is Petrolia. The Todman is the 
first schooner to leave or enter port this 
season.

H. Marlton A Son have completed 
four new fishing boats, which are perfect 
models of beauty and strength. The 
owners and names of the vessels being . 
John Bain, “James Clark ;" . Donald 
McKay, “Flying Cloud ;" Malcolm Mc
Donald, “Flying Mist ;" and A. Faulk
ner, Southampton, name not yet given. 
The boats are each 30 feet keel and 3Û 
feet over all, Faulkner’s being lined 
throughout. \\ lien rigged and fitted up 
these are worth about $1,200 each.

Kincardine Shir Yard.—During the 
past winter the building of fishing boats 
has occupied the attention of Matthew 
V att and John McGaw who have acquir
ed more than a local reputation for their 

j models of sailing craft and for excellent 
j workmanship. The Messrs. McGaw have 
for years been the owners— v---- ------------ -------- - ,.f the Water

j .day evening last f< r the season of 1883; | Lily, the fastest fish-boat on the lakes,
„' The following office-holders were elect- j aml fcold the Duffcrin silver trophy, 

ed President. S. Malcomson ; vice- which was secured by that boat out sail- 
presuler.t, V V P.< as ; captain, R A. j jng the crack boats of the lakes a few 
Stark . secretary and treasurer. Wm, , years ago. The Lilv was built by Mr 
Proud, ot ; committee of management— McGaw. The fallowing have had boats 
1. Macdermott. A Grassett, W K. | built, or they are now underway, by Mr. 
it, K Duncan, J. Currie. The club Watt -Sam Splan, a 33-foot keel ; Levi 
he_.il» r.ork. with a membership of 30, j-Lmdsav, a 27-fuot keel ; Arch Brown, 

freut with ,,f Invcrhunni, a 31-foot keel; by Mr. I

The Piece Used» strike fee Higher Kale,-, 
aed Get Them.

“What are all the shoemakers doing 
to-day ?" asked a reporter, as he saw a 
number of the knights of the lapstono 
filing across tho square, dressed in holi 
day attire, on Monday morning.

“They’re doing nothing,’’ replied the 
person addressed ; “they are out on » 
strike."

Further enquiry brought out the fact, 
that the piece hands in the Goderich 
shoe ehopa had never definitely settled 
upon a bill of wages, and that owing to 
the increased cost of living, the men 
came to the conclusion that a fixed rate, 
so arranged as to give an increase of wag 
es to the worker, wee necessary. -A 
memorial to the employers was drawn 
up, attached to which was a scale of 
prices. On Monday momieg the piece 
hands failed to turn up ; but before the 
forenoon wore away the employers were 
handed the memorial. Had the mani
festo been sent to the employers on Fn ■ 
day or Saturday, it is quite probable 
no strike would have oecurred. As it 
was, the loading ahope, after a few uniur. 
portant changes had been made in the 
scale, acquinsced, and, with the excep
tion uf one or two of the strikers who 
got “full," and remained “full" for sev 
eral days, the men soon returned to their 
benches, and no hard feelings were ore 
ated between masters and men. The 
increased rate is estimated at about 10 
per cent. The wages of piece hands 
range from $7 to $12 a week, according 
to the skill and industry of the work 
men. There were eleven men on strike.

The following is the
“MEMORIAL.

To Mr. E. Downing, Messrs. DowningSc Wed 
dup, Wm. Moss, Thomas Ilall. and Henry 
Klnes, Boot and Shoe Manufacturers, 
Goderich :

We, the undersigned journeymen shoe
makers and repairers of Goderich, con 
sider, that in consequence of the great 
increase in the cost of the general neces
saries of life, wood, &c., that we are com 
[veiled to request an advance in tlie prices 
now paid for the undermentioned classes 
of work, seeing that in the present state 
of affairs we have no alternative but to 
seek an increase in our rate of wages, to 
enable us to maintain ourselves, and also 
those with families, in decency and com 
fort, and that the state of trade and 
business prospecta generally warrant us 
in seeking the advance above referred 
to ; and further, that the prices eliargsd 
for boots and ehoes in this town are an 
extremely low that we further consider 
that you would have no difficulty in de 
manding and obtaining from your num 
erous customers, a corresponding in 
crease in your prices, and that without 
the slightest interference with the amount, 
of your respective sales."

Mr. E. Downing says the first inkling 
he had of the intended strike was a hint 
from a workman about it late oti Friday 

remarks.
“\Ve waxed ’em."—The Strikers.
“Yes, they got the upper hand i f ua " 

—Tlie Employers.
“We are glail that all the difference» 

are heeled."—The Public
“The sole cause cf complaint is that 

they didn't hand in the memorial before 
they struck.’ —The Bosses.

“Never mind, were pegging away 
again."—The Men.

to the

THE LANCASTER ESTATE

îftebical.
(x
-q R McDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIC- 

tiV SURGEON, &c.. Graduate or 3or- 
ranm llniVeraity, Licentiate of the Royal Lol- 
leirc of Physicians, London, England, 6cc., 
m Cf p 8., Ontario. Office and residence jgrtto Bailey’S Hotel. Hamilton street.uod-

D^r. MoLEAN, physician, sur-
n fun (Joroner 8cc. Office and residence 

Brue'eBtreoL second door west ot Victoria
titreet.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
1 T11E COUNTY OF HURON

L« the matter of tlie Guardianship of tie* in
fant c iirli-en of

CHRISTINA XVKIR, d*::'luvur 
To nil trho'.i it tuny concmi :

Take notice that un applicate;, v in ) q rr.Sui i 
to thv Surrogate Court of the County of Hu
ron, before the Judge in Chaml»eri, in the 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron, after the expiration of 
twenty days from the first publication hereof, 
on behalf of William Weir of the Township of 
Goderich in the County of Huron, yeoman.for 
an order appointing the said William Weir, 
the father of the infant children hereinafter 
named, Guardian of Christina Janet Weir, 
Minnie Etta Weir, Lily Eva Weir and Anilre w 
McCullough Weir, infant children of the said 
Christina Weir, deceased.
Dated at Gode-( William We:;-., by 
rich this iüthdav { Cameron, Holt & Cameron, 
of April.A.l>1833 his Solicitors,

1887-31.

ni&l saw mid,. She^pardt; ?.. shipped | thc^hest ii^tho county this season. ^ ^ e i McGaw—Alex. Donnelly, a 24-foot keel
seven car-load» lumber t > St. Mr.rvs ».......... •— —-.............. '
this month, from Goderich station 

Sevora! of our townspeople a~e sued: 
tating on joining an excursion part}' fr \
Toronto for Washington Territory v> 
purchase land with intent to settle.

A. P McLean, bi building r. larir. ex
tension t«: his at. re, and is tuning to .-t:v 
up business in his linen when his im- 
provoments are complete-.I. Let it hum.

understand the old lacrosse ground has 
been secured for practice, and that t Hist 
class crease will be .at or.ee made

Ti! v. New Oroan. —Mr. Joseph (Juron, 
the oldest tuner in the employ -f S. R. 
Warren & Son, organ builders, Toronto, 
on Tuesday last commenced t«> put up 
the new organ in the Knox church, and

; the tiriv : Cameron,
as judge at

HO. MACKID, M. D., £HYSI
. rlan. aurgeonand Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Offlceoppos.to ( amrr 
-on & Oaroeron’a Bank. Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Hank._________ y-

SHANNON & HAMILTON,
___ Aooouchern, Ac.

office at Ur. Shannon » residence, „near the 
grol Goderich. O. C. Shankon 
ton„

Drs.
Pnysiclans, Surgeons,

j. C. Hamii.- 
1751.

Legal.
Sc. HAYS'!, SILICirOR Ac.,
\ anil corner of the square and.West 

s,ret I.lvioh, over Butlers bookstore, 
money to len t at lowest rates ot interest.

I EWIS & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
j J attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery &c. 

\ Office in the Court House, Goderich 
Jka Lewih. M. A. B.C.L.

M*

sittit.e* held en Mo

Loans and 3nsurar.ee.
ONEY TO LEND. — PRIVATE

funds—on Yit-ekoM Apply fo
Geo. Swanson, Giiderick. '87o-Gri .

<6500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO
CAMERON. HOLT A l AMkV.vN. G >ie- 

-ich. ITS».

^f1r. I*. HoltL
Huit & Cameron, presided 
the division court sittit.ei 
day and Tuesday la.it. a': ‘ ‘redit z. 
Exeter respectively

An interesting vregramme i;at 1 
pareil fur the High School enter: 
r.t to "be held ir. VicArii Hrll 

night, copies "f which can V< 
member:* o': the committee.

Firs! - An

pie
mer.

x un 
air*- 
to- 

frt-ni

Anothet.

i per

M(

house <m Elgin >‘reet, belonging U- Mr.
Jas Miller. w i« destroyed by hre ah- at

o'vV c x, - i: M'Uiday n.git’ I: v as th

comvlctod his task on Thursday Mr.
A. VV. Smith, general manager of tho firm, j 
examined the instrument <«n Thursday, I 
and prvuuiinced it satUfactnry. The or- j 
gan m a beautiful cnc, tlir woodwork i 
being cf remarkably fine grain. Some | 
barbarian has suggested that, the wood - j 
work be .v<# darker. Such, a critic] 
would tir.d fault with the color of a blade i 
of grass,or tho hue uf a poaccck’s feather. ! 
The wood of the new • rgan is one of its j 
handsomest, features, and is n credit to ; 
Canada, as veil as to the fini which lias j 
made it up. ^ t

T;‘v. “Al r Loan. Although Thuvs-! 
day, !9th. closed the public exhibition of 

•‘Art Lt'iit;

Dugald McAuley, of Southampton, a 33- 
foot keel. Mr. Watt purposes building 

! a boit 27-foot keel, for himself. John 
Splan is having the Kitty McLean ro- 

‘ built and the fishermen generally arc 1V.,W1I 
, busily engaged in repairing and repaint-1 c\* tiTc*
■ ing their boats The average cost of the 
] new boats will be about $350 each.—Ile-

Tke Matter Finally Wound up t oeipEü- 
mentary Letter to Mayor Horton.

The Lancaster estate atlairs were tinal 
ly closed up a couple uf weeks ago,to the 
satisfaction of the representatives of the 
heirs—Messrs Frank Lamb and W. L. 
Bellatti, and their legal advisers. Tho- 
estate had practically been managed by

porter.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Mr. John strong, of €elbornr. Killed by 
Hli Horse*.

Vv.-.i’ : r<- z ot

A very sail accident occurred near Lee- 
burn on Friday evening, last, resulting 
in the death of Mr. John Strong, and 
old and esteemed resident of the town
ship of Colborne Ho was returning 
home from Goderich in company with R. 
Bennett, of Sheppard ton, and when near 
the residence of Capt. A. Bogie had oc
casion to get out of the waggon. It is 

he labors of the. ladies , impossible to get an exact account of the

E. N. Lewis. 
1820.

I ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR 
RISTERS, Attorneys. Solicitors, etc 

J. T. Garrow, w. Proudfopt. 175r Uodcrich.
ÔÊAGER & MORTON, BARRIS-
kl TKHS &c„ tec., Goderich and Wingham. oTsoager Jr.. Goderich. J. A. Morton>ing

ONEY TO LEND IN ANY
amount to suit borrowers at 6 to 0. per 

cent. Private fund... Apply Î ’ ^kaukk m «1 
Morton. Goderich.

YfO^NEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
1YL amount of Private Funds for investment, 
ti lowest rates on first^-lasa Mortgage <. Apply 
to GARROW & iPROUDFOOT.

I-OAN< FREE OF CHARGE.—
J Money to lend nt lowest rat**. of

any costs or charges. - SEAGI-iR A- MOitTdN. 
opposite Colborne Hotel.

Goderich. 23rd hlarch 18dl. 1773.

$20,01*0 PRIVATE FUNDS To LEND 
on Farm and Town Property a", lowest tr •

itiaureu t »t 
knowf.

A V7.au may break hi* back over his 
garden all-day long, arid an iudiiatrii u«; 
energeticlien will get vp early next morn
ing, and undo the work in fifteen minutes 
by the cV ek. while he is stretc'ii-.. •’ : it-— 
àelf in bed. —[Ex.

A. s B. B. C —At a meeting uf the 
above named ulub, recently held a: the 
All ion Hi tel f- r the purpose of reorgan
ising, the following officers were elected : 
Captain. V. Farr: See.. Wm. Yates: 
Treas . R. P. Wilkins >n. Theodtib will 
g : ir.t practice at a; early day

F«»vvbi: Sh-.w. We hope our citnvr.s 
will make every endeavor to render the 
lower sv -.v tol c held on the 2 of July a 
success. Prepare Vviiv plant.*, ex. n . w. 
Let th" sunnier exhi'uiti-r. < f flowers, 
sicail fruit», vegetables, etc, < £ lha" Vc 
ti.o best '» the history uf Goderich I r.r- 
t irait»?'’

of Ht George’s church did n-.t end until 
Saturday evening The heavy task of 
returning the various a 
been on exhibition had to he undergone 
and tiiat feat was one of the heaviest un 
dertakings in connection with the event.

! On Sunday last public thanks were ten- 
, dcred the lady minagers t f tho concern 
by Rev. V/alfors, assistant rector of 
Sn George's, andin another" column nf 
this issue will he found a card of thanks 
icom Ve:v.‘ Archdeacon Elwood to the 
ladies t f the congregation for their good 
work, and to the general public for the 
ger.e. us patronage accorded the exhibi
tion. The crpenses in connection w ith 
the exhibition amounted to $00.43, but, 
despite that large amount, the handsome 
sum uf $219 12 was netted, and placed 
in the bank to tho credit of tho Sunday 
school-house fund. Taken all in all. the 
members of St, George's ought to bo m a 

to shako hands all around, and 
:?J congratulation society

incident, as Bennett Is said to have been 
too intoxicated to give a reliable account 

articles which had | „f the occurrence. It seems, however, 
that the horses started suddenly before 
Mr. Strong could get into tlie waggon, 
and that lie was kicked by one of the

Mr. Horace Horton, tlie present mayor 
of Goderich, ever since the loss of tins 
ill-fated Golden Gate, which went down 
on a voyage from SanFrancisco to New 
York in the month of August. 1802. MrJ 
Lancaster a former resident < f Goderich, 

owner of considerable property 
in the town, wasn passenger, n tlie Gold
en Gate, and was drowned when tho 
vessel went down. Before his death, 
however, Lancaster had appointed Mr. 
Horton as his agent, to administer hia 
estate, and from 18G2 until last June he 
held that position. At that time owing 
to the death of tile last legatee who had 
a life interest in the estate, the heir»

! sent over as their representatives Messrs 
Lamb and Bellatti, with power of attor 
ney to dispose of the property in their 
interest. The conduct of the affairs of 
the estate under the administrât. • , iva:< 
examined into before the Master in Chan
cery, as directed by law, and so satisfac
tory was the record that, before leaving 
for England, the representatives ot tht- 
heirs forwarded the following note t-i 
Mayor Horton in acknowledgment of 
tlmir appreciation of his faithful steward- 
ship .—

Goderich, 12th April. 1883. ' 
Dear Sat,—Leaving Goderich after » 

settlement of the Lancaster estate, we
animals, and thrown'under the waggon take great pleasure in thanking you foe 
which passed over him. The horses ran the trouble and pains you I tve taken
nearly three quarters of a mile before 
they were stopped,Bennett being unable 
to control them by either voice or lines. 
The accident was witnessed from Mr. 
Bogie’s house, and upon an examination 
of the scene, Mr. Strong was found un
conscious, and in a dying condition. He 
pass'd away very soon after Mr. Bogie 
arrived on the spot. Thu deceased was 
sixty-seven years, vml had always been 
regarded as an industrious man, and a 
good and quiet neighbor. Ho leaves a 
wife and six children. Forty-five teams 
followed hia remains to tho cemetery on 
Sunday. Dr Vro performed the last 
sad rites j-c.

with the estate—and we are perfectly 
satisfied with the result of your manage
ment. The settlement between <:* lisa 
been satisfactory in every respect 

Yours very truly,
Frans, Lam’s,
W. L, B eu. <n t.

On beha'f of ourselves and the heirs of 
the estate in England 

Horace Horton, Esq.,
Goderich. Out.

During the legal examinait.>n ; ir.iin 
ary to tho final settlement, Mr. i,:hae 
Seagcr appeared-for Messrs Lamb aml 
Bellatti, Mr ,T T Garrow f-.-r ti.e iiifarn
hçir» -'W'’ 'f <l. (bii-yritfi ■ r M; ILxUn»
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Ail TUi|t la t hrill.

I here are mountain height» where mor- 
tAl* cannot scale the snowy head ; 

i here are. ocean depths unsounded by 
the sailor’» searching lead ; 

there are height» of love for «inner» 
never reached by seraph'» wing,

fathomed in theAnd depths of grace uni 
bosom of the King.

Alike maena in the desert, our daily 
bread is given ;

The believer, like the sainted John, oft
( gets a glimpse of heaven ;
.There is living water flowing for the 

thirsty one to taste ;
tn hearts are roses blooming, which were 

once a desert waste.

There is strength for weakness given to 
the weary and the faint ;

There is hope for every sinner, and 
there’s joy for every saint ;

There is present blessing given as an 
earnest from above,

And we get a taste d glory as we ponder 
on His love.

-- T. McGlLLI-UULY.

A FLOATING PALACE.

* le Ibr l allé* Empire k; a Detroit
'•■skrisI Déporter.

On Wednesday a Commercial reporter 
accepted an invitation to visit the new 
eteamer, United Empire, now nearing 
completion at Sarnia. This boat has 
been sold to the Northwestern Transpor
tation Company,and by the conditions of 
the sale must be ready to be handed over 
to the purchasers complete by the 15th 
of May.

There are in all sixty-one staterooms, 
between each of which is a sliding door 
which may be thrown open ; making a 
cozy family compartment These rooms 
will be carpeted with Brussels carpet and 
the windows will be hung with raw silk 
lambrequins.

The fli-or of the cabin will be covered 
wiah the best Brussels carpet and the 
cabin itself furnished in crimson plush 
while the cabin windows foro and aft 
will be draped in raw silk curtains and 
lambrequins.

The pantry is situated about amidships 
and conveniently arranged and furnish
ed with steam heaters and other appur
tenances necessary for the business. With 
the exception of the pantry the whole 
cabin will be open to ladies, the usual 
gentlemen’s smoking room being releg
ated to the regions down below.

Ample provision has been made for 
the accommodation of steerage passen
gers. There aro nine rooms with twenty- 
four berths to a room. Adjoining these 
rooms are closets and hot and cold 
water sinks, the whole making the nit s 
extensive steerage arrangements to be 
found in any boat on the lake’s.

The engine is a compound one, 34 
inches in diameter to high pressure 
cylinder and G8 inches to low pressure 
cylinder, with a 42 inch stroke. The re
versing links are thrown by an indepen
dent engine. There are two boilers of 
steel, 12 feet in diameter and intended 
to carry 100 pounds </f steam. Tile prin
cipal parts of the engine are of steel. 
The engineer assured your reporter that 
it was the largest engine in any propeller 
on the lakes.

The United Empire is 259 feet lc tig. 
36 feet in width ; main deck to upper 
deck 9 feet ; upper deck to crown deck
11 feet.

The hull was built by Perry A Dybie, 
Sarnia, and the cabin by Mr. William 
Carlisle, Port Huron. The cabin de
corations are ill charge of Harry Clucas 
of Goderich, who is doing his wprk with 
artistic skill and completeness.

No pains have been spared to make 
this boat thoroughly substantial as well 
as beautiful and commodious, and we 
find a happy blending of every-thing 
necessary to produce these results. The 
gangways are heavily protected within 
by strong bars and without by iron shut
ters,extra precaution having been adopt
ed to strengthen her in this respect.

Her new officers who are among the 
oldest in the service ol the company are 
justly proud of their promising vessel, 
and in language strung and rugged they 
pronounce her the very best afloat on in
land waters. The United Empire w ill 
be officered as follows : Captain- E. Rob
inson i Purser -John McEdwards ■ Ste
ward—G. Hj llussav : Chief Engineer— 
Thomas Pettigrew ; Assistant Engineer 
—John Kelley.

TYRWHITTS INSULT.
Tkv Col loot Celooel Terne» De we

Ottawa, April 18.—A alight breeze 
sprung up this afternoon in the House, 
in rtferenoa to the omission from the 
Hansard of some offensive words used 
by the member for South Sitocoe (Tyr- 
whitt) during the debate on the Orange 
Bill. Mr. ’tyrwhitt had expressed the 
opinion that if the passage of the Bill 
would prevent the immigration of certain 
of the Irish population it would be a good 
thing. When the official report was dis
tributed, that passage in hie speech did 
not appear, and Mr Caagrain drew the 
attention of the House to the fact that 
one of the moat important points in the 
speech had been eliminated.

Mr. Bowell, in the absence of Mr. Tyr- 
whitt, explained that the latter came to 
him the following morning and stated 
that the newspaper reports were not cor
rect, and that he had not used the words 
attributed to him.

Several members called out that he did 
use the language aa reported.

Mr. Tyrwhitt at thia point entered the 
Houae.and being unaware of Mr. Bowell’a 
excuse jumped up and admitted having 
given expression tothe very words which 
Bowell denied had been Uttered. While 
members were amused at Mr. Bow ell's 
confusion, Mr. Tyrwhitt, at the prompt
ing evidently of his friends, who had 
been hurriedly explaining the situation 
to him, again rose and qualified his 
statement by saying that.although he used 
the language, he only meant that if rais
ing the Orange flag in the Dominion 
would prevent members of secret socie
ties and fugitives from justice from com
ing to Canada, it would be a great bene
fit.

Mr. Ives suggested, amid an explosion 
of laughter, that a better explanation 
would have been that his anathemas 
had been directed against the influx of 
Chinese.

Mr. White, evidently expecting the 
matter to be brought up. pulled a letter 
out of his pocket, written by the chief re
porter, which endeavored to explain away 
the doctrine of Mr. Tyrwhitt’s speech, 
by saying that some of his remarks were 
inaudible. The excuse was too (limey 
and transparent to obtain credence.

Mr. John White, quite annoyed at the 
trouble caused in the camp of his friends, 
tried to defend Mr. Tvrwliitt, and at the 
same time give hie Bleu opponents a a lap 
by saying that Irishmen—Catholic or 
Protestant—could settle their own diffi 
cultiea, and that an Irish Catholic would 
st anytime, prefer an Orange neighbor 
to a Frenchman.

The Speaker put an end to the discus
sion by taking advantage of a pause to 
hurry on to the orders of the day.

Deal» or» I'eBleearlae.

On Friday, Cth inst., Mrs. Archie Mc
Donald, of the 6th con. Kincardine town 
ship, died at the age of 107 years. The 
deceas d was bom in Inverness, Scotland, 
in 1775 and came to this country, with 
husband and family, and settled in Nova 
Scotia, in 1828. In 1855 they moved to 
Kincardine and settled on the lot 9, 6th 
con. where she resided until her death.
The husband died eighteen yeary ago at 
the advanced age of 82 years. Three 
children survive the parents. Augua 
McDonald lives on the homestead, and it 
was with him the mother resided ; Ken
neth, another soil, lives near Gl.tmniis 
and the only daughter Mrs. John Mc
Leod, resides on the 5th concession, near 
the old home of the parents. The deceas
ed was a remarkable woman, and in the 
early days she was highly respected and 
beloved by the settlers. She always en
joyed fair health, and considering her 
great age was possessed of extraordinary 
strength, while her eyesight was as good 
as it was fifty years ago. While her 
feebleness had increased greatly during 
the past few- moniths, the morning of her 
death she felt unusually smart. Death 
stole upon her as gently as slumber to an 
infant. She was lying on a couch near
the stove, and passed away without any j . . ---- ----------„
of the family knowing or being aware of ! , . **10 accompanying Schedule, and
the fact that the spirit was taking its ! . *1;L ^e pleased if you will furnish tlie- 
flight to a better world.—[Reporter. | information concerning them for- your

---------- -------------- . i township or locality. The questions are
4 tlason’s Rereptl-m I» rrlrolla. : numbered, and the answers should al»<

l»e numbered to agree therewith. The

NORMAM TURNS INFORMER

The DHu Dynamiters ArMI|»« - 
WkUtkcM • Elect» »e InAnD- 

Thal very Mjelrrlea» Bex.

London, April 19 —Norinah. Dalton, 
Wilson, Dr. Gallagher, Bernai*-. Galla
gher, Curtin, An.burg, and Whitehead 
were brought into court this morning. 
Norman was conveyed by a detective sep
arately from the other prisoners. White- 
head protested against handcuffs being 
placed on his wrists, and declared that 
the entrance to the court room was the 
gates of hell. The prisoners being ar
ranged it was announced that Norman 
had turned informer, and the rest of the 
prisoners including Bernard Gallagher 
and Whitehead" were formally charged 
with treason and felony. Poland, the 
Crown counsel, said he had a quantity of 
fresh evidence against the prisoners, 
which would be furnished at the proper 
time. Norman testified that his real 
name was Wm. Joseph Lynch, and that 
he was born ef Irish parents, in the 
State of New York. Lynch swore lie 
worked in October last at a coach build
er’s in Brooklyn. He then joined a 
secret society in New York, the object 
of which was to free Ireland by force. 
The members went by numbers and the 
hall in which he was sworn in was situ
ated at the corner of 2nd st. and the 
Bowery, where‘were other associated 
clubs. The managers of the clubs were 
known as district inenbers. They were 
not known to each other by names. 
Members were selected to go on missions. 
Lynch was sent to Dr. Gallagher who 
lived at Green Point. L. J. Gallagher 
told him he was to go to London ; he 
would know what for when he got there. 
Gallagher gave him $60 and told him to 
take a steerage passage by the Str. Spain 
under the name of Norman. Gallagher 
gave him $100 more and told him to go 
to London, and enquire at the American 
Exchange for a letter addressed to him. 
Lynch did not want ta go, as he had rel
atives to support, but finally went. Gal
lagher gave him a small box. He exam
ined this on the steamer, and finding it 
contained a spring which worked by 
pressure, he became alarmed and threw 
it into the sea.

London, April 20.—In the dynamite 
trial ye»terday Bernard Gallagher stated 
that he was a native of Scotland, and re
turned there from America to work as 
an iron molder. His brother paid his 
passage, but he was ignorant of the doc
tor’s business. He say* he i» not a Fen
ian, nor a member of any secret society, 
and declares he was at Sing-sing, New 
Y ork, at the time of the explosion at 
Glasgow, with causing which he js charg
ed. ,

A box containing powder has been 
found in rear of the Times office. A 
train had been laid to effect an explosion 
at a convenient moment. One report 
says the iu.e was burning when it was 
discovered.

The London Times says, “if Lynch’s 
evidence can be satisfactory proved, and 
it can be shown that Rossa furnished the 
large aum found on Bernard Gallagher, 
it will be a question whether Rosea can
not by some sort of international pro
cedure be made amenable to the laws of 
the Empire. The Irish conspirators 
must be considered criminals, nut belli
gerents.”

New York, April 19. — An enquiry in
to the truth of the statement by one of 
the London dynamite conspirators, that 
the society to which lie bc'onged met on j 
the çorner of the Bowery and Second-st. 
in this city, shows I hat “Emerald Lodge,” 
having about thirty members, was in the 
habit of meeting there.

long tied |
l I

■own? (2)

(6) Has any wheat land been pit 
up, er is any quantity likely to be 

(1) la any winter rye (gri 
What is Its condition ?

(1; What is the condition of the 
Clover crop, (2) how haa it been affected 
by Winter or Spring weather Î

(1) What is the condition of Live 
Stock—(2) Horses, (3) Cattle, (4) Sheep, 
and (6) Pigs? (6) has any disease ap
peared among them, and, if so, (7) of 
what nature aud what have been its ef
fects? (8) Was there a sufficiency or a 
scarcity of fodder supply throughout the 
winter ?

(1) Is any considerable quantity of 
wheat in farmers’ hands above reserves 
for home consumption ? (2) Is any cun 
siderable quantity of hay and oats? (3) 
Are any considerable liumliers of fat and 
store cattle ?

(1) In what stage is vegetation, ami 
what is the appearance of fruit trees ? 
C2) How has the winter affected them V 

(I) What progress h is been made 
with Spring work? (2) When did 
ploughing and seeding begin i

(1) Are any new varieties of seed bo 
liig introduced, and, if so. what are their 
merits? (2) Is any effort being made for 
systematic interchange of seed between 
distant sections of the Province, and 
what are the advantages if any judged 
by the quantity and quality to pro
duce ?

(1) Is there a sufficient supply or a 
scarcity of farm labourers? i'2) What is 
'ho average rate of wages per month, 
with and without board ?

(1) Are there a, y wild rabbits ill your 
section other than the native wild swamp 
rabbit or hare# (2) When did they first 
appear in your neighborhood? (3) Are 
they increasing ? 4) Do they burrow
Summer or Winter# (5) III what local 
ity are they said to be most nunjorous? 
(6) What damage have they done b 
crops or fruit trees in your section? (7. 
Do you know of any person who ha. 
imported English or American rabbits 
and set them loose to run wild? If so. 
give date, number, and other particu 
lars.

ON THE HORNS OF A COW
.ft VI «man Impairs! a»s I'arrlrd Tkroogh 

vtwnlreal on al'aw’s Bern.

Montreal, April 13.—Y'estcrday fore
noon some cattle were being driven to
ward the abattoir and when near Panel 
street a large cow straggled a short dis
tance behind the rest. At this moment 
Mrs. Rosa McEnroe, residing at 13 Bona
parte street, in rounding the comer of 
Panel street rame unexpectedly near tl e 
animal. The latter at once charged far - 
ously upon her, and before the unfortu
nate woman could realize the situation 
the creature had her impaled upon its 
horns and was making rapid headway 
with her down Craig street. Being stop 
ped by some men with spades and pick 
axes, the .cow turned suddenly into n 
doorway and made frantic efforts to toss 
its victim in the air. This it wis pre
vented from doing by the fact that its 
boms, which were crooked sharply back 
ward in a peculiarly shaped manner were 
so entangled in the woman s clothn g 
that it was impossible to throw her oh 
The men promptly closed in upon the 
cow, and with the aid of a rope and a 
policeman, who arrived on the scene 
managed to secure her and liberate th- 
woman, who was by this time in an un 
conscious state, suspended by the cloth 
ing from the brute’s horns. The woman's 
injuries consisted of a gash reaching <• 
the scull, across the head, extending near 
ly from ear to ear, and a large portion ol 
the scalp of the entire top of the head 
move or less tom off.

INFORMATION WANTED.

Goerrnmeiif I'freulur lo Verrrijxmifeiilw.

The first Monthly Report of the Bur
eau this year will be published about 
the 10th of May. The subjects with 
which it is proposed to deal are fully set

AWWIKrwurd
For any Testimonials recommending Mc
Gregor's Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia 
fi digestion, Costiveness, Headache, etc., 
that are not genuine ; none of which are 
from persons in the States or thousands 
f miles away, but from persons in and 

around Hamilton, tint. We give tria 1 
bottles free -if cost, so that you cannot 
b deceived by purchasing w irthlc a 
article, but know it- value before Iniyii 
Trial bottles and tflitimonials given fi 
at Geo. Rhynas' drug store.

Take Veer I Inure.
Yell oan lie weak, i.erv-us, - 

and desponurut, diequiv .o 
ues-l or hand, or- ..•> l a»u - . 
share of health -tint pi a- 
dodk iliootl Bitters me 
mi wh y and do you a world - 
you persevere in tint i , 
weeks. «

- I-alia..

When the bio d is ur-uv 
is thin and cold, good a!t-- >’ "
hie. Under such cue it - os, none, 
plea, headaches, oeur ig , h 
and one disease after - - 
cd. Take Ayer # Sara i-.ii -> -i. 
make llio blood pure, rntli end »

A Blessing le alt ttaa ; ...
In these tones v.oen 1 u 

are flooded with pa cm .» . .
tisom-uits, it is gratifying t- ... , t
to procure that mi! oil mo; gi
li you are bilious, bl ■ i o e
liver inactive, or e... *\ ,
there is nothing n ’ll
cure you .<■ quirkly - - 11
i’hey mt a blessing t > i •• to * or 
an be had for only Vo. cent- .•• tie 

o «la ucs \\ ils-et. ‘ i

Says Dry-deli
".Sue knows lift* man a* - i t* -et -ant 

ear.
Call draw you to her woo n sir ■ , --mr.

But it must be bean’ful lt.it. to lt.iv ■ 
- licit power ; ami bettituntl o n ,.u, be 
ensured by t « c use t' N ai.use I a i 
Ri.NKWF.fi. Bold at 50 t< o\ .1 Wils-m. 

2ui

,1 “VmituK 
; tin best our lino 

tile ic.i.ark.tlile 
' .ml B t i Ask

A lot»,ness nmn hasn’t much time to 
etme to gutting sick and well again.

, t sa rather expensive affair to him. Hie 
,.ne really tiiesiis money, and Ilia loss i f 
i o often ruin. It is lie who should 

c t me by the forelock. He sboaM ftl 
look disease at its first appearance.
-c i dangerous symtonie aa coughs and 

i« should be destroyed at thfir first 
eai *nce by Di Vilsou’s Pulmonary 
try Balsam. ,'h>a ia the beat reme 

i- three disease known Mr. W. 
.Miini'o, of Brookfield, N. 8., aa; 

n .i be h id a cough inr years which 
,r -d would end . i consumption. Dr. 
usons Puhiib.isrv Cherry Balaam 

ued him perfectly.

T.

A Reward Of u:n 
iiv" to any one Bummi; 
rhj iuu vu “Tv 
little gem for ■»hv lYu! 
your t-lrui-i-icwt .i-uli

.Simply mira.ml,us is .ill I cm ray ol 
the etP’Ct ni Dr. Van ilurmi a Kidney 
Cure in my case. An elu lad) 
antes this from AntigoiUhli, N. S., v h- 
mid Buffered from pains in the hack f« i 
twenty years. Sold by J. Wiiaoti Gode
rich. 2m

Berne rnhrr T ;l*.
If you are sick Hup Ritters will suruly 

aid Nature in making y -u well when all 
else fails.

If you hic o-Btivv or dyspeptic, or am 
suffering from any other of the numer
ous diseases i f the stomach or bowel*, 
it is your own fault if you remain ill, tor 
Hop Hitu-rs are a sovereign remedy in 
all such complaints.

If you are wasting away with any form 
<»f Kidney Disease, ntop temptim/ Death 
this moment, ami turn lor a cure to Hop 
Bitters.

If you nr- nick with that te riblv sick 
ness Nervousness, you will find a “Ilalu« 
in Gilead " in the use of Hop Bitter

If you are a frequenter, or a resident 
of a miasmatic district, barricade youi 
tyatein again ♦ the sv ur/e of all coun 
tries- malari.il, epidemic, 1 ilioi.e, ami 
intermittent fevers l»y li e use of Hop 
Bitters

If you have n rouvh, pimph , or sallow 
skin, bad breath, pains end aches, and 
eel miserable Lvnenlly. Hop Bitten* 

will give you f.iir skin, rich blood, an l 
sweetest breath, health, and comfort.

Tn bbort they cure all oihhuhvs of tin 
Stomarch, Bowels, Blot (Ï, Liver. Nerves. 
Kidneys, Bright'* Disease. $.">00 will 
be paid for a case they will not euro <n 
help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, 
dater, mother, «ini . .-hhr cm he mid? 
the picture of hea>h. !•/ few b .ttJes of 
bip Bitters, costing hut n tntiv. Will 

you let them su!] s ! D,,

WILSO INT'S

VU,AN LINE!
iRO’STAT-, MAIL.

LlVKR.'OOL-LONDONDERRY-fiLASGOW

MIIOKTKHT NE1 r\h*AUV.

& Alt MAI IAN.
Halifax,-March 24th.

cnte.i.iSIAN.
‘ortland, March 2JHh. Halifax, March 31 et. 

PARISIAN.
Halifax, April 7th 

SARDINIAN
Portland, April 12th. Halifax. April 14th. 

POL Y N RSI AN
Halifax, April 21st. 

PERUVIAN.
Portland, April 'JOth.* Halifax, April 28th. 

SA RM A TJAN
Halifax, May 5th. 

PARISIAN
Halifax. May 12th.

14TAfter which the Rtearners will be de 
patched fi om Quebec.

-MY 810CK OF-

m ALSO

Fresh and Well Selected,

SJE|EJD|S|I
i Fresh Flower ad Garden Seeds,

Tlic Betroiia Adverfls. / details at con
siderable .length an account of a reception 
given Mr. F. Westlake, who had come 
into their midst with the intention of es
tablishing a Masonic lodge under a char
ter from the Ontario Grand Lodge. A 
prominent legal gentleman, a resident of 
that place, tendered his services to Mr. 
Westlake as a working ally, and together 
the couple canvassed the citizens in the 
interests of their mission. On the night 
of the 12th inst., Westlake and his legal 
friend were strolling together on one of 
the streets, when they were greeted with 
a well-delivered battery of crude oil, rot
ten eggs, etc. Westlake ran into a hotel 
and escaped with very little trouble, but 
the lawyer received full benefit,the crude 
oil being poured on his head until lie was , 
completely immersed in the obnoxious

1 hr Quicken! I lilug *>u Kecorti
own judunien, as to the roni^'st1 *

| fullness of hU report, but brevity and ac- : not’ blister or
1 curacy are of the first importance. It is

o"rsXjt";:ii,,5nuru'cry ,|,,e8ti"n' \r...*rnv ^l,out ur°r-> ^I trust ll,al each correspondent will I ce Yur wcok,1^-* y°“r "
make diligent enquiry in his neigli- 11,
borhood concerning the Rabbit, as from ! -■
information rocentlv received by the j What is commonly known 
Gureau there is no d<,ut that tliis great ; burn can bo cured

Correspondent will of < r Neural
-Uhache, etc. It dues 

dite dur the skin ; re 
luires but one application to banish all

greas; 
a poul

s. Try a twenty-five cent 
ttlo from tjeo. Rhynas’ druggist.

pest of the farm has recently made its 
appearance in several localities. ■ 1 may 
explain that the animal usually called 
by that name in this country is in reality 
a Hare. It is about twenty-one incites 
in length, and in color is grey in summer 
and white in winter. The rabbit proper 
is -mly sixteen inches in length, and is !

using F 
cents.

mntain

as hcart 
in two minutes 11 

>f Health. Price 25

J grey the year round. It is exceedingly 
element, and the residents near at hand ! prolific, lone pair being estimated to 
say they could distinctly distinguish the j multiply to af least half a million in! 
crack ! crack !.’ crack .' : : of the numerous j four years, in sections of (ho Western ! 

j bad productions of the poultry yard which i States and in New Zealand the Rabbit 
j were enthusiastically hurled at him, j is the farmer's worst enemy, doing itn- ! 
! while the shouts of murder ! murder ! ! j inense damage to orchards and <-r.ain ! 
* murder ! ! ! mingled w ith a sort of chuk- ^ crops every year.

Seeing is believing. Read the testi 
menials in the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Buren’s Kidney Cure, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest can tell you 
all about it. Sold by.I Wilson Goderich 

2m

in null, or Packages.

DIAMOND DYES,
TlfK

grain j
The particular varie-

CcFooriic.

Quarterly ucoring was livid 
Zion B. C. Church on .Sunday 
Business meeting on Tuesday follow in

Pinkeye has abided a few hors, s 
this section.

Seeding operati ns 
way, and the* w. at her 
appearance,

Mr. V. Fisher has n.
McNaurhton j :■■operl.y. 
was made to your corr« 
ceitful purposes'

The sugar season will probably be 
short this time although quite a number 
have- thc'iï “fingers ' in the business.

A tool! Odor

I iie Chicago, Burlington A Quincy 
Railroad Company lias just issued an j 
illustrated treatise, “The Heart of the ! 

c-tr swallowing sound, showed how ! ty of rabbit in Ontario is not yet accu- \ ^ont*,ienf> descrihing the wonderful | 
tiiiVf tually the work was being done. To j rately known ; it is indeed probable tlmt Î, s‘x Status. The book
read the Pctrolia papers’ account? of the we have got seveial varieties, and all 
“d'air one would suppose that the victims j are mischievours. This question, may

g a sped- 
E Whit

BEST IN THE WORLD.
ÎÛC.^PEH. PACKAGE.

1883-SPRING 1883
BRUCE’S SEEDS.
Mammoth I .on.; Ued Mnngold.
Turnip Seeds. (Kvory Variety )
Carrot Seeds,
Carden Seeds,
Seed Pea». Parley. „nd Wheat. 
HUnitarian Seed and Mill* ft 
Buckwheat. Timothy and Clover Seed 
rlaxsi nl and IJd Cake.

: ON S.M.K AT-

s.
U-orrcv ^^arr.illcri .muI Victoria fit reels.)

ln m
f

of a!l kind-imwret possible price?.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Geo. H.OId.
[carter's]
HPittle

gIVERmi

111. II IIWKI oti|i|iro,o mai 111U vicuiiia | «“C Iiiiauiiciuuis. 1 Ills (jllfSl
r.i lite richly «luserved the rough usage they re- j be definitely settled by sen din: 
B inst. j ceivud. Rowdyism and «assaults upon | men (by expressing to Dr. J. ]

! inuflen>ivc citizens are differently treated

are fairly 
assumes

if-.r 1 in esands .are being cured <,» L'atarih 
dy i < v<iry year with Hall s Catarrh Cure, that 

I 1 t* doctors had given up and said could 
: purchased the «<be cured. 75 cents a bottle.

The statement ; De-rge Rhynas, s--le agent for 
sjioudcnt for ile- j1 ‘c“'

ecretary of the Natural History Society, 
Toronto, who lias received instructions 
from the Commissioner of Agriculture 
to rejiort on the subject. The new game 
law, I may ad-1, does not protect the 
rabbit ; it may be hunted, taken' or

, is beautifully printed, and numerous en 
graving» of high merit adorn its pages. 

, Any one sending their name aud address 
; with two three-cent postage stamps 

A ill receive a copy by return mail, by 
applying to Forcerai Lowell, General 
I’isseiiger Agent, Chicago Illinois.^ 5t

Thousands bear witness to the posi- 
i live curative powers of the Great Ger-

McColl Bros, & Co,, Toronto,
de IValers In

Sold - killed at any season. .
G .de : I nder the head >f General Remarks

Now that 
kidney troti
to these omplaints have be 
For this lut ai.1 be thankful 
Van Huron's KiJn 
praise for liavini 
consider, J fatal 
It was never km 
Wilson.

: *s a reliable re., edy ft-r 
half t!ie terrors attached

11 Ucnanldi.
A i.bf.r.fi reward will lie p.aitl 

party whu will produce a -a.se «.f 
Kidney or Stt^mach complaint that Klee 
trie Bitters will nut. speedily cure. Bring 
them .along, It will cost y«m nothin:

..any
Liver,

MSN Invigokator, the only remedy that 
j has proved itself a specific for general 

make a note of any subject of special in ! Jeblllty- weakness, impotency. I
‘-crest in your hxality ; or suggest any ! anj‘a11 d.,8eaa]ea1 "
topic that you may consider to be worthy ' q T ov‘!.rta!tcJ br«.

- v I in consumntion. menrol» an-l ai preina-
druggists,

removed 
1 t-> Dr. 

•y Cure award all 
’:-'”i removed iIiitherto 
-bsoase from our path. 

V") to fail. N'-dd by A
im

f enquiry.
Y our report slimild lie mailed so as to 

roach the Bureau not later than Thurs- 
n 'hiy, 3rd of May ; for, however valuable 
f„, the information may be, it is valueless if 

i the medicine if it fails to cure, and you : n,,t roccive<1 «»« f6r 
I will lie well rewarded for your trouble si-hedcie or questions.
, besides. All Blood diseases. Bilious- ( 1 ; \\ hat is the general condition of, „_________ __
ness, ..'..undicc. Constipation, an-1 gene- I-all Wheat ? 2) What is its condition ! Cingalese. - A name well kno vn
ia, d-.-mlily arc quickly cured. Satisfac- on the various soils# 3, To what ex- i onnection with the Hair Renewer ivl,

,trm guaranteed or money refunded. | tent, if at all, has it been injured by J «stores grey Imir to its natural color hv
I’r.ce only fifty cents per bottle. For snow, ice, rain or frosts ? (4) To what a few weeks use. Hold at 59 1sal..bv i Wilaor 151 ! extent, if at all, by worms or insects ! | bottle by James wZn. ->~ ’ ,ier

Mar.tif I Vires and W!-.-

LARDINE, 
CYLINDER,

BLOT CUTTING, 
WOOL OILS.

onit - elm,hatkd(—
, „ , -------------v,. : c L A. R. TD T 1st XT’ 1=

anjl all diseases that arise from self- !, "L^ -
■ * ' ; «n»Hy ending | S StMher oil on the

by " all

CURE
Hfrk lit atinch'* and relieve all the tronblee ma- 
d t to a bili'/ue »Lale of the eyitem, such a* Diz- 
Eu.t M, Naut^ft, Droweineefl. Dietreee aft<r «•ating, 
I* i ia the Side, Ac. While their most rcmr.rà 
able Wiccesa line tn-en shown iu curing

SICK
n-\-idar5v.j-i Cart«-.I.Ittle Liver Pill».rroia»!ly 
valuable in Coirstipnt^on, curing and prcvchting 
tl iaiifinoy ing complaint, while lh< y r.Vo" com*-. 
6.1 di^ord-'r* of the etomacii, atimulat^thc live’ 
and regulate the l»w< la. Even if tht7 ully cured

HEAD
Achr tiicy would lx?almostpricclcas to thoee who 
?u(T,..r from this distreeamg complaint ; but forth• 
na: e!y t heir goodness dœe not end here, and tboe< 
wi4o once try them will find these little pills valc- 
oblo in so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of po many lives that here ia where w* 
make our great Lu&ct. Onr pills cure it while 
Others do not.
X’artcr'a Little Liver Pills are very small and 

very easy to take. One çr two pills make a doer. 
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
nsc them. In vials at 25 cents; five for tl. Bold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
 New York City.

Last train leases Toronto with the malls and 
paSHangers at 7:12 every Thursday morning, 
connecting with the steamer at Halifax. 

For'.ickets and everv information apply to 
II. ARMSTRONG,

Ticket Agent,
Goderich.

SEEDS !
‘ SEEDS.

1 have just to hand a full supply of

Î1K1D AND GABDEN SEEDS
of all kinds, which I will sell chea .

GROCERIES!

j in consumption, insanity 
: ture grave. Sold ' 
i will he sent 
j box, or six 
: Cheney, Toled 
! the United
I and testimonials of genuine cur 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

aruLTKists, or An ,,

boro^îr$TipA2dK'T!Al[ the H‘Zhest Prizes !
States. >hSen,!' for* cîre .laî-1 ulh" eTno”f

i Gold, Site A Brome Medals,

we have roseh-edUpcrior merlt- j Devi!’s Lake, Turtle Mountain
and Meuse River Country,

NORTH DAKOTA,
Tributary, to the United States Land Office At

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.

2m

m
er,which

It is warrantedi numerous lep.,„n(;(l.
uriK, I *ing less uiLii oi*2lh.ySU *° L'astor oii

,sW>Tb ,hf

H.W.
I 18S6

IvIcKenzie,
Goderich

m2nidrS»llL. flit'rartie-tlar-nidJe<l I HI i. n. ;;ny address lij

H. F. McNALLtfe w
1 General Travelling Agent. *

ST Pta. KiNKEAPOLIS l MANITOBA R. R.
S# B front HI Toronto. •»

i- ,x.-*ovK-«w«îBuwacay

4 -
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IAN.
Halifax, March 24tb. 
IAN.
Halifax, March Slat. 
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Halifax, April 7th 
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Halifax. April 14th. 

SI AN.
Halifax, April 21»t. 
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Halifax. April 28th. 

VAN.
Halifax, May 6th.
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Wtindrfal, If Tri e.

r- —
The Res. Mr. Gilbert, during aa vl- 

dreea at Christ Church the other niyir, 
remarks the Otago Time, while s will 
log of the telephone, naked his audience 
if th6y would be astonished if ho were to 
tell them that it was new proved to Im
possible to c uivey by means of electric, 
ty vibrations of light—to not only *pvn 
with yourjdiatant fri nl, but actually I 
aee hitn. The electroscope -the name 
of the instrument which ensbles u* to 
do this—was the very latert scientific 
discovery, and to Dr. Ooidrah, of Vic 
toria, belonged the proud distinction. 
The trial of this wonderful instrument 
took place at Melbourne on the .'list 
October last in the presence of noun 
forty .scientific and public men, and was 
a great auceias Sitting in a dark room 
they aaw projected on a large disc 
white burnished met 11 the race course 
at Remington with ita myriad host* oi 
active beings. Kscii minute detail stood 
out with perfect tile i'y t i the origiusl, 
and as they looked at tlie wonderful pic
ture through binoeuliT glaasrs it wa* 
difficult to imagine tliat they were not 
actually on the course itself and moving 
among thoae whose actions they could 
so completely scan.

A Flee mi.
When the proprietors of UurdmU 

Blood Bitten put this renowned medi
cine on the market, they hit it exactly. 
They hit dyspe|>sia, indigestion, and 
liver and kidney complaints a hard blow, 
from which they will never recover. 2

renews Feellsfe Talk.
i' ------

The editor of the Dundas Bin-.-r, 
writing from Ottawa pays the following 
oompliment to on.- own Thomas Far 
raw :—"It remained for Mr. Farrow to 
«up the climax ofabswidity in his advo- 
oeey of the N T. The member for 
Beat Huron in his squeakiest t ines de
picted the terrestrial paradise brought 
about by it. To him everything was 
lovely and the goose hangs very high. 
He claimed that since the N. P. the hens 
laid more eggs because, the fanners im
proved the breeds, that the hogs grew 
fatter and the cows gave more milk. All 
this was given aa gospel and in the most 
column manner, and more extraordin
ary than all, the Minister id Finance and 
those of his supporters in the House 
cheered these statements to the echo !"

Usl «les I».
Diabetes, Bright'» Disease, Kidney, 

Urinary or Liver Complainte cannot be 
contracted by yod or your family if Hop 
Bitter» are used, and if you already have 
any of these diseases Hop Bitters is the 
only medicine thst will positively cure 
you. Don't forget this, and don't get 
some puffed- up stuff that will only harm 
you.. ______ .

Weeds.

It is deplorable when a man uses words 
he does not understand, but it is more so 
when a lady makes slips in conversa
tion.

A gentlewoman at Dundee gave a

e which was kept up to a late hour.
morning a young gentleman called 

to aak for her two daughters, who, not 
having got up, requested their mother to 
say they were indisposed. The worthy 
matron, unaccustomed to learned phras
es, informed the visitors that her daugh
ters were deceased.

A lady in Fife, being informed by a 
visitor that he was suffering from a cold, 
prescribed this: “Just take some hot 
gruel, sir, and get into bcil, and you 11 
expire directly !" 'he no doubt meant 
“perspire.”

A gentlewoman in Wig ..mire eto- 
j.loyed a house carpenter, who became 
an architect. She complained to a neigh- 
t>or that he was less attentive since he 
Itecame »n “artichoke.

An honest old Scotch woman remark
ed to her master thst she hid seen all 
about a certain case in the “ulcerated" - 
she meant the Illwriratid- tfetci.

Mr. J. I!. Seymour, Druggist, St. 
Catharines, writes that lie finds an ever- 
inereasing sale fur Burdock llluod Bit- 
tors, and adds that lie can without hesi
tancy, recommend it. Burdock Blood 
Bitters IS the grand epee. : for all dis
eases of the Blood, Liver and Kiduoy. 2

lilaele In These Way».

J H. Keiclmrt, of Friedburg, whose 
father and mother were both riants, was 
eight feet three inches in heig it.

Ohsng, tin, Chinese giant, is seven 
feet bx ino vs high. James Gilbert, 
mulatto, of Chatham, N. C., who travels 
with B .mum’s show, is seven feet. Un 
doub'odly the most wonderful of livioy 
giants is Cspt. Bates, the Kentuckian, 
who now resides onafann near Seville. 
O i , when he is not on exhibition ; nn-t 
Mrs. Bites is the must colossal of gian
ts o Tho Captain is 36 m ars of age, 
yoi hi fi"i; pounds, is seven feet 11 inch 

i lii -h tnossuros suvontv in'chet around 
the chest, iind wears No. 10 hat, s tliirty- 
inc i coil v and a 17 boot. Mis. bates 
tip. ' ;i sc .le at 48') pounds, is 31 years 
o' I 1 tall ns her husband,and sports 

liojnea of eighty yard-piece.

V [Seward (Neb.) Reperte.-.l
Remarkable Llseleswres.

he maintenance of a healthy state of 
I vsieui is theinrest protection against 

I «one, experience has shown that oy 
t use of Dr.Carson's Stomnrch andoon- 
I rino Bitters, a perfect, state of health 

n lie ii-sured. They free the system 
iflail impurities, cleense and purify the 

Bloo 1. For sale by all Druggists at 60 
ts a bottle.

' Wliv should aman whose blood is warm 
» ilh n

Sit ihe hisgrandsire cut in alabaster? 
Or 'at his hair grow rusty, scant and thin.

Wh ;n ‘ ‘Cthoalesi rwxwxs will make 
it grow the faster For sale by J. Wil
son. 2m

These rreteeli.

The Reformers profeas to believe that 
the upshot of the trial of election peti
tions will be to do their aide more good 
than harm. The entering of protects 
wan begun wholesale by the Conserva
tives, who argue that as they so nearly 
won the day in the field, it is worth 
trying if they can get four or five seats 
upset in the courts. The Reformers fol- 
1 iwod their opponents' esample hy en
tering protests too. The way in which 
the Reformers argue is this : they say 
that they Inwl no election fund to draw 
on, and that therefore there could hare 
lieen very little spent, whereas the Con
servative had quite a fond, and took 
cere to expend it ‘'where it Would do 
most good."—[Bx.

A errs! Blscevefy.
That is daily bringing joy to the homes 

of thousands by saving many of their 
dear ones from an early grave. Truly is 
Dr. King's new Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Tickling in 
the Throat, Pain in Side and Chest, or 
any disease of the Throat and Lungs, a 
positive euro Guaranteed. Trial Bot
tles free at J Wilson's Drug Store. Large 
size $1.00. (d)

A Wall Free» Hr. Sails

The Itegu a Laadsr (Conservative' lias 
not a very high opinion of the financial 
skill of the great tariff incubator. It 
ways : “Sir Leonard Tilley will add to 
his reputation as a financier if ho recog
nizee tlie fact "that it is as ridiculous to 
apply the -mm» tariffs to Regina as to 
Toronto, is it would be to wear the same 
overcoat in Regina that one hal been 
accustoms! to wear in Toronto, or even 
Ottawa.' »

“Blood will tell." A face adorned 
with Pimples, Boils, Blolches dc., is 
not a particularly pleasant sight, and in
variably betokens an impure state of the 
Blood. Dr Carson's Stomach Bitters 
free the system from si! gross humours, 
renders the Blood pure and cool, aids di
gestion and gives a healthy appetite. 
For sale hy all Druggists in large buttles 
at 50 cents

One of our best citizens would say to 
the public that he has tried Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure, and it" is all that is claimed 
for it Price 75 cent* jier bottle. Sold 
by Geo llliynae, sole agent for Gode
rich. 3m :

Tbr Oraair “tkiaflos."

Anil throughout the whole discussion 
.Sir John sat sileut, listening to the on
slaughts of the opponents of Orange in
corporation without raising Ids voice to 
say a word in defence, or in upport of 
the measure he promised his 1 ethren ho 
would pass through Parliament for their 
benefit. What powerful influence kept 
the gag in Sir John'a mouth on such an 
occasion 1—{Sarnia Obsetvor

Aaawrr Skis.
Can you find a case of Bright's Disease 

of the Kidneys, Diabetes, Urinary or 
Liver Complaints that ia curable, that 
Hop Bitters has not or cannot cure - Ask 
your neighbors if they can.

A «lew Hell».

It is Stated that the motto of the Loyal 
Orange Lodges of Canada is 11 be chang
ed to “We Surrender."- {Sarnia Obser
ver. _____ _________

The month of April is the time that 
the wise man takes a Blood Puritier. 
You cannot got a better >r safer modi- 
cine than Dr. Carson's Stomach and Con
stipation Bitters Price 60 cents i bot
tle. Ask your druggist about it.

r,U£K POINT ON WHICH TUE CKLE-
1 HRATK1» Abernethy moHt instated was 

the STOMACH, ami through that important 
organ he maintained that all diseases,cçald 
to cured The truth of this observation I» 
rvideedwhen we reflect that the whole treat- 
ment iu all forms of debility is to correct er
ror!! In nutrition arising from failure of the
diotJl ivc apparat us to convert food enough
iT^altWood U>
... the avttem. For the euro or
troubles, we have P™bfbilrttw™®*er™PtS|e 
."inedy yet originated in Or. Wheoler v i nos
>hutes and Calls» ya.

The r->pal*r MnjerHy

The officia' returns are now all in and < 
the popular majority in favor of the 
Mowat Administration ranges from 3.- 
000 to 18,000, according to the way in 
which you count the votes of those con
stituencies which returned members by 
acclamation, or in which more than two 
candidates appeared, or wdero the two 
candidates were of the same political 
faith -| Sarnia Observer.

Peifiict, Positive and Pleamancnt are 
the cures effected by l)r. Van Burens 
Kidney Cure Relief in all cases of Kid
ney Disease is obtained after a few doses. 
See that your Druggist gives you Dr 
Van Burcn's Kidney Cure Sold bp J. 
Wilson Goderich But

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Buren's Kidney Cure is in the closet. 
It is the only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J Wilson 

2m

A rooster recently deserted his native 
. qarnyardnear Warren ton. Va., and went 
to live in the woods with a lot of wild 
turkeys. Hecrowsas uoual every morn
ing, and thus his master loarns where the 
wild turkeys are, and so lie is able to 
have roast turkey is often os h- ".’ants

phates and Ca
A Bun en a ®re* were.

Never was such a rush made for any 
Drug Store as is now at J. Vt iitan» for a 
Trial Bottle of Dr. King» ?<ew Discov
ery lot Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoaseness, Severe Coughs or any 
affection of the Troat or Lur.gs, can get 
a Trial Bottle of this great remedy free, 
hy calling a" above Drug Store Regu- 
tor si» »1. W

1 Startling «liar.ovrrj.

Physician's arc often startled by re
markable discoveries. _ The fsot that Dr. 
King's New Discovery lor Consumption 
and all Throat and Lung diseases is daily 
curing patients that they have given up 
to die, is startling them to realize their 
sense of duty, and exaniino into the 
merits of this wonderful discovery, re
sulting in hundreds of our best Phpei- 
cians using it in their piactiee. Trial 
bottles free at J. Wilson's Drue Store. 
Regular size $1.0 \_________(*)

“ Rev. Solomon Peter Hale illumined 
our sanctum Wednesday morning and 
assured us, with a wealth of Vocabulary 
peculiarly his own, that he was not be
ing forsaken in his old ago. He was 
probably referring to a recent presenta
tion of a broadcloth suit by his fellow 
townsmen of Ingersoll —I'Vgodstock 
Sentinel Review

Mr. B. 8. Crane, manager and treasur
er of the Alvin Joslin Comedy Company, 
struck Citoyenne the other day upon 
business connected with the a| pjarance 
of that splendid company in this city at 
an early day. A reporter called upon 
Mr. Crane at his rooms at the Inter- 
Ocean and spent a few pleasant minuter, 
in co ivenation about the coming attract 
on Mr. Crane assured the writer that the 
.«ers-miicl of the company is all that 
could be deeired and that the public may 
ook for even better performances this 
.eseon than last. Noticing that the 
manager looked a little pale the writer 
remarked upon the fact, but receive 1 the 
eplv that ho was in gcxid health.

‘'But,” continued Mr. Crane, “I did 
nave a pretty serious time of it last sum
mer in New York."

What was the trouble ?"
I had a very sharp attack of rheuma

tism. The disease attacked iny left leg 
md left arm, and for a time I could 
neither walk upon the oue nor raise the 
other tu my head. I suffe'ed horribly. 
Did you ever have the rheumatism, sir ?” 
addressing the reporter. “If over you 
are stricken with it there is one thing I 
can recommend as a pretty sure cure, 
and one which will probably give you 
quicker relief than anything else you can 
employ. I refer to the Great German 
Remedy, 8t. Jacobs Oil. I ain aware of 
the prejudice which many entertain 
against advertised medicines. I felt thus 
about the 8t. Jacobs Oil and thought my 
aversion was too deeply rooted to be 
dissipated. But a man will sometime» 
catch at a hope as it flies. I purchased 
a bottle of it, when 1 found nothing else 
Iapplied would give relief, and commenc
ed applying it. It proved a moat effectual 
remedy, and the use of three bottles cur
ed me."

“And, you are now quite a dev-itov of 
8t. Jatobe Oil?"

“That is perhaps, drawing it toustrong- 
ly. I certainly do believe it a tine specific 
fur rheumatism, and as tr.y belief is based 
upou personal experience, I don t mind 
commending it» use to other».''

In the office of the hotel, the reporter 
met Mr. Geo. A. Dunlap, who is tile 
popular and effiaient representative in 
Cheyenne of the Chicago firm of Wood 
Bn»., live stock commission m irchants. 
Happening to mention the interview 
with the manager of tho Alvin Joslin 
company and what he said about St. 
Jacobs Oil, Mr. Danlap replied that he 
was not surprised at the narration of the 
circumstances, for the Great Gorman 
Remedy was a good medicine and he 
could also commend its virtues.

"Are you struck on Oil, too. Mr. Dun- 
UpT

“ Well, I don't exactly put it that way, 
but I believe it a good remedy all the 
same. My experience with it is some
what limited, but of sufficiently recent 
lato tu make me vividly remember what 
it has done for me. While superintend
ing the loading of cattle this Autumn I 
fell from a car and seriously hurt my left 
knee. I believe a blood vessel was rup 
tured and the muscles severely strained.
I could not walk for several days, and dc 
out know that I would be capable of 
active locomotion now, were it not for 
tlie kindly office* of St. Jacobs (.til. Its 
powerful healing and stimulating pro
perties put me right on my feet. It did, 
for a fact, and you can me the informa
tion if you so please. "

“Almost everybody,' remarked Mr. 
A. C Stayart, representing Weber, Haw- 
land ib Co., wholesale dealer in hats and 
capiat Denver, “uses St. Jacobs Oil 
where I came from. I once had a very 
sore foot and very naturally employed 
the Great German Remedy. It cured 
my foot in a very short time. I also cm 
recommend it."

"Are there any other gentleman pres
ent, who would like to endorse this won
derful specific ?" said the reporter. “It 
has assumed the importance of a public 
question, and I intend to write it up for 
the benefit of others who may need tlie 
offices of this medicine.”

“Yes," replied Mr. Win. H. Dunlap, 
representing the great coffee hnOte of 
Jewett, Sherman & Co., Milwaukee, 
“put me down as another believer in Ht 
Jacobs Oil. I had rheumatism and St. 
Jacobs Oil cured me. You can just bet 
on it every time.

“Gentlemen,' remarked the reporter, 
“this is a remarkable coincidence Two 
Mr. Dunlaps, each of whom never met 
the other, both endorsing St. Jacobs Oil, 
followed by another gentleman in the 
room It is a. regular experience meet
ing. It will not be paralleled soon in 
Cheyenne ”

The reporter was subsequentlySnform- 
ed hy one of the prominent druggists in 
the city thst Father Hayes liad also used 
tlie Ure.at German Remedy for rheumat
ism, and, having been cured, commended 
its employment to his people.

The above is a true bill, and (nay be 
relied upon.

■eadartr.
Headache is one of those distressing 

complaints that depends upon nervous 
irritation, bad circulation, or a disorder
ed state of the stomach, liver, bowels,' 
etc. The editor and proprietor of the 
Conoda Freebytcrum was cured after 
years of suffering with headache, and 
now testifies to the virtue of Burdock 
Wood Bitters. 2

Headache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and 
Constipation promptly relieved and 
cured by the use of Dr. Carson’sStomncli 
and Constipation Bitters. As a family 
medicine they are far superior to pills 
In largo bottle# 60 cents.

As the frosts ot winter vanish under 
the caloric influence of the sun’s rays, 
so dues Bright's Disease, Dropsy, atom 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and Inflam; 
mation of the Kidneys, leave the body 
upon the administration of Dr. Van Bu 
ren’s Kidney Cure. Sold by J. Wilson.

2m
never tilve Up.

If you are suffering with low and de
pressed spirits, loss i f appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak const! 
tution, headache, or any disease of a bil 
ious nature, by all means procure a bot
tle of Electric Bitters. You will be sur
prised to see the rapid improvement that 
will follow ; you w ill be inspired with new- 
life ; strength and activity will return ; 
pain and misery will cease, and hence
forth you will rejoice in the praise of 
Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty oente a 
bottle by J, Wilson. [6]

■inlK-h Bleed Billers
Cures scrofula, erysipelas, salt rhum, 
piles and all humors of the,blood. Cures 
dyspepsia, liver complaint, bilioilsneea, 
constipation, dropsy, kidney complaints, 
headache, nervousness, female weakness 
and genera' debility, when used in 
time. 8—'

In the history of medicines no prepa 
ration has received such umveisal com
mendation for the alleviation it affords, 
and the |ieniiancnt cure it effects iu kid
ney diseases, ns Dr Van Buren’s Kidney 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by J. Wilson. 2m

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER
was tUe first preparation perfectly adapted to cure 
diacasee of the scalp, and the first successful re
storer of faded or gray hair to ite natural color, 
growth, and youthful beauty. It has had many 
Imitators, but none have so fully met all the re
quirement* needful for the proper treatment of 
the hair and ecalp. Hall’s Hair Rkkkwkh has 
steadily grown in favor, ami spread ita fame and 
usefulness to every quarter of the globe, its un
paralleled success can be attributed to but eoe 
cause: the tpJirt fulfilment of iUjanmieet.

The proprietors have often been surprised at the 
receipt of orders from remote countries, a lier® 
they had never made an effort for its introduction.

31ic use for a short time of Hall’s Hair 
Kkxkwkb wonderfully improves the personal 
appearance. It cleanses the scalp from all im
purities, cures all huthors, fever, and dryness, 
and thus prevent* baldnee*. It stimulates the 
weakened gland*, and enables them to push for
ward a new and vigorous growth. The effects of 
this article are not transient, like those of alee 
holic preparations, but remain a long time, which 
makes Its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
FOB TH*

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown, c: 
black, as desired. It produces a permanent colof 
that will not w ash away. Consisting of a singii 
preparation, it is applied without trouble. 

PREPARED BY
B. P, HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

FOR ALL THIS FORMS
OF

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and 
Blood Disorders,

the beet remedy, because the most 
searching and thorough blood 
purifier, is

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggist* ; #1, six bottles, $&

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oldest Established Shoe Store in Town,

In Endless Variety
tc suit the most fastidious and th* most economic buyer

MY WINTER STOCK
Is now complete, and ! take pleasure in informing my customers that at no pro 

vioua *ime have I had such a

Large & Varied Stock
As at present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Prico unti 

it is a positive fact that no such value in foot wear can be got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
of every'grade still receives my prompt and careful attention, and will be ma e iq. 

in the most approved styles by first-class workmen, sod 
of the very beet material obtainable.

. DOWÏTI1TGI.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
You will Save Money by Buying Your

Groceries! Provisions
AT

D. FERGUSON’S
HAMILTON STREET.

."Jr tWe are Now Selling This Season’»

1ST lElfW TEAS
BE33B lFtom;30ct.'*[ er lb to 75cte

New IRaisins, New Currants, C°ffee, Sugar, dc.
Wiirbe Sold2Prur>ortionalIy Cheep.

Extra[Family Flour
AT

$2.25 per 3.00 lies
AT

per lOO
ull Supply of

Oatmeal,] Corameal, Bran, Shorts, etc.,
Always on Hand

The Best Quality of Coal Oii at the Very Lowest Prices.

EGYPTIAN OIL. !H. S Hart & Co.
PRUI'RIKTORS OF THE

Goderich Mills

. comjoeed largely or powdered Mica or laln-
Cla3s,lsUieBE8TandCHE»PBBTluBrlca- 
Lor, l.i the world—tUe BE8T because It do.»
noteum.but formsahldhlrpollehad eur- 
raee over the axle, roduolnsfrtotlo.* and 
lightening the draft! tie CHEAPEST bn-l 
:auae It coats NO MORE than Inferior 
i.-p.nde, and one box will do the work oV 

Vwo of any other make. Answers aa welX 
f it Harvesters. Mill Gearing, '1 brushing Ma I 

luhines, Cora-Plantera, cnn-toges. Buggies' 
U-Lc.. as Tor Wagons. GUARANTEED toi 
I ro-.tain NO Petroleum, sold by a 11 dealers.) 

. 1*-—* Our rocket Cyclopedia of Ttiimn I ■ 
mailed free.

The Great Pain Conqueror.
rapidly dispel* pain. ; teaspoon?'?! ;;t water ~ . . . - - -. -
will cure a distracting head ache in five min- | the Liberal patronage received during the pa». 
ute*. If applied to any affected surface of the 
body, a* tooth ache, neuralgia, rheumatism.
<f*c.. it give* the sufferer comfort and instan-. 
relicf.it is a charming remedy. Only 4V., and 
money refunded if not. as represented.

fc. T IPM *TT A 1 » f^olr Proprietor*,

Itr intf'V*. f n‘aro |

:d toi 
‘niera.] 
Horfk I

iCA MANUFACTURING CO. I

WTM. O. 1ST a. feel.
Druggist, etc.,*Agent for Gold tvb.

(LATE^PIPEIVS. )
tieg to return their thanks to the £ uhh,
the Libérai patronage received during the ____
year, and to state they are prepared to dc

GitlSTING
on the shortest, notice, or for the convenience 
of pa-ties living at a distance will esrhango 

grists at their town store
Late. nr. M. lfiiUard\)

Maaonio block. East Pt-. Goderich. 
.Æ^Highea4: price paid for wheat

i#T., New York.
, and Chieago, lit.228 Hudson St,

Cleveland, >
S* MUEL R^CL RS A CO.Toror.to,Ont.•

•v-1 .* 'onrs for the Dominio n

A week made at home by the ii.' j 
dustrious. Best biwinr** now !>■ 
'fore the public. Capital rot need - l 
cd. We will sf'irr you. Men. wo- 

___men. boy s and girls wanted every
where to work for us. Now i* Mo* time. You 
can work in spare time, or «•.*< vt-.ul 
time to the business. No other busineri* will 
pay you nearly so well. No one can fail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorab!,. Address Tn.rF <f* 
Co. Augusta, Maine.

r?r;

PRINCIPAL* LINE
The SHORTEST, QUICKEST snd

And •ll^**<^d>^>lBE8T line to St. Joseph, 
points in Iowar***5^^«>^Atchlson. Topeka, Deni 
Nebraska,Mlsaouri.Kan^igiÿî^fav. son. Dallas, Gal 
■M, New Mexico, Arizona.
Una and Texas.

IC AOO
I'lils Route has no superior fur Albert

_- Minneapolis and St. Paul.
UniversalNationally reputed as 
ly conceded to being the Great
be the best equipped rough Car
Railroad In the World fur 
»M classes of travel.
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THE HURON SIGNAL i* ««*»«"»• ou‘/\at Jvt.‘!r .T>T” THE HARBOR DUES._____ , i ,, . , the Number Une of the Invincibles mis published every T rnlay Morning, by Me ! ------------
Hillicvddy Bros.. at their office. North St \ Ireland, began life as a newspaper boy m

GODERICH.^ONT \RIO *Duhlm, and afterwards went down the
toall p.rt. of ,h. surround, K'ade and became a commercial travel-
earliest mails and trains. 1er. After that his descent was rapid, 

until lie became Number One of the In
vincibles. If he had stuck to the news-

i

And Is despatched 
ng country by the 
. By general admission it has a larger circula 
ion than any other newspaper in tins part of 
the country, <1 is one of the raciest, newsiest 
i\nd most reliable journals in Ontario 
possessing, as it docs, the fore-going essentials 
and being in addition to the above, a first-clas. 
family and fireside paper—it is therefore a 
most desirable advertising medium.

Terms.—|1.50 in advance, postage pre-paid 
by publishers ; $1.75, if paid before six months 
32.00 if not so paid. This rule will be strictly 
enforced.

Rates of Advertising.—Eight cents ne 
xne for first insertion : three cents per line for 
each subsequent insertion. Yearly,half-yearly 
and quarterly contracts at reduced rates.

JOB PRINTING.— iVc have also a first-class 
jobbing department in connection, and possess
ing the most complete out-fit and best facilities 
fir turning out work in Goderich, areprepared 
to do business in that line at prices that cannot 
be beaten, and of a quality that cannot be 
surpassed.—Terms Cash

The Case Submitted to Ottawa, ntherp.nl,, ««d token »w»y their
from the elevator at Goderich

paper business hb might be now a nmn 
of no parucularuoioriety, and the chances 
of his dying peacably in his own bed —of 
starvation—would have been as good "as 
those of any other man in the business. 
At it it now, if Peter Tynan is caught,he 
is likely to be elevated above his fellows. 
The British detective force arc busily 
engaged looking after Number One—and 
so is Peter.

Mit. Mowat’" majority can now be es-

Hliof Ike Deputation Said and Bid The 
Minister of Marine Promises lo give 
6lie Questlou < n itklderatloii.

I A deputation iruin Goderich consist
ing of Messrs. J. 0. Detlur. F. W. John
ston, Heager, .Iordan and Butler, ac- 
com’panied by Mr. Lee, interviewed the 
Minister of Marine at Ottawa last week, 
with a view to the removal of the wharf
age dues at Goderich harbor. Mr. 
Farrow, M. P., introduced the deputa
tion.

Mr. Seager, addressing the Minis
ter, pointed out that the construction of 
the piers and breakwater, and other 

j Government works at the harbor, in 
| making and sustaining it as a harbor of

FRIDAY, APRIL 27th, 1883.
I timatud with considerable accuracy, and ; «*«8*7 wer?,d"ne ‘n‘e,T,tf “f t!:u

. ,, . „ 1 general public, and not of the town m
favorable for the little 1 re- , p^,-ticu 1;.r. and no dues were

The Orangemen of this section are 
eomina' reconciled to the fate of 
Orange Bill.

bc-
the

theThe attempts of the committee of 
House at Ottawa to licit the proposed 
Dominion license bill into shape is 
laughable in the extreme. The bantl
ing promises to be a greater satire politi
cally, than was “Gynx’s Baby” socially.

General Bntt-Hewson had Sir John 
Macdonald served for perjury on Mon
day last, in Toronto. The affair is look
ed upon by all parties as a bit of petty 
spleen on the part of-the redoubtable 
general who failed to get his “thirty 
pieces of silver” from the present Pre
mier after the success of the Tory party 
in 1678.

All over the County of Huron, efforts 
have been put forth to raise funds to 
decorate the 33rd Batt. with helmets in
stead of the abominable and unsightly 
forage caps. The idea of giving the boys 
decent head gear is. a good one, but, 
isn’t it about time the Minister of Mili
tia took the matter up, and put a re
spectable liât upon the head of every 
Canadian volunteer.

The striking shoemakers of Goderich, 
in their memorial to their employers ask
ing for an increase of wages, claim that 
they were driven to" that position “in 
cemteqtienec of the great inrrease in the 
east of the general atce^iaries of life.11 As 
the leading spirits of the strike are Con
servatives, it would seem that the Tilley 
tariff must lie grinding hard on those in
dustrious artizans.

looks more 
mier than it did just after the election. 
His majority will be fully as large, if not 
larger, than after the election of 1879. 
The Hamilton Tribune, Independent) 
nays:—‘ It is undeniable that the Oppo
sition out-look in the 
ture is not as bright as it was

imposed.
or ever intended to be, in connection 
with these works. They were imposed 
solely with reference to the commercial 
dock, a small strip extending from the 
South pier to tlio G. T. elevator. In 
deciding ns to the removal of the dues, 

( Intario Legisla- | the work on the harbor of refuge should 
few bo thrown out of consideration. The 

1 only revenue intended to be derivedweeks since. With the Muskoka elec- : fro|u ,he Government works at the liar 
tion it appears to have spent its force. ( bor wa8 by way 0f rent from lessees of 
Instead of the Opposition winning over i the breakwater. The action of the 
the Independents there arc now two do* i Government in imposing the wharfage 
clarations of Independents becoming
Ministerialists. Mr. Gillies, of North 
Bruce, declared his adherence to the 
Mowat Administration nearly a month 
ago; and Mr. Hart, who was largely elect
ed in Prince Edward by Conservative 
votes, has since gone over to the Minis
terialists, and the Reform petition 
against his return has been dropped. 
This makes Mr. Mowat s majority ten, 
with Algoma to hear from; and the Op-

dues hiKl dried up* that source of reve
nue. Hu produced a statement showing 
that the rent from the breakwater had 
decreased from SI,000 per annum before 
the dues were imposed, to $150, in 1882. 
He also quoted returns showing that the 
wharfage dues had decreased from over 
$3,000 in 1870, to about $1,000 in 
1882, a falling off of two-thirds is three 
years. He predicted that if the dues 
wore continued all revenue to the Gov
ernment both by way of rents and 
wharfage dues would soon become ncar- 

| ly, if nut altogether, extinguished. From
position will have to look longingly for a Government standpoint alone, it was
four years longer towards the treasury unwise to continue the dues. The bet-
benches."

AN INFERNAL MACHINE.

ter policy would be to fostflt the trade 
at the harbor—as trade increased, com
petition for the use of the breakwater 
would be greater, and it could be rented

------ ; at a higher price. The Government in
Made to Represent a Lamp of Coal o.Douo- 1 their own interest should discontinue 

xaa Resta Wanted in Eatland. | the dues. They should also be discon
tinued in compion justice to Goderich. 
They were, destroying her trade. TheyNew York, April 22.—Two infernal 

machines are in the possession of Consul- 
General Pierrepoint Edwards, one of 
which was captured only a short time 
ago, and which is regarded as most im
portant. It resembles a lump of coal 
about 18 pounds in weight. Front one 
side a heavy screw projects for an inch. 
The substance is of iron, but the covering 
is of black gauze of a deadened colour, 
and gives it the dead black <>f coal. 
Mr. Edward refuses to say in what wny 
he became possessed» of the machine,

entered with injurious effect into 
all the ramifications of the trade of 
the town. Vessels «tiering the harbor 
require supplies, repairs and outfit, and 
the men purchased clothing, Ac. All 
branches of trade were affected by the 
decrease of business at the harbor in 
consequence of these dues. The salt 
interest was affected, as vessels bringing 
grain from Chicago and elsewhere, would 
take return cargoes of salt. The laboring 
classes were affected. Before tlie dues

says it was manufactured here, and that were put on laboring men found employ- 
others of the kind w ere also manufactur- 1 ment handling freight at the docks, but 
ud—where or by whom he refuses to say

An account of the doings of the dele- j 
gat ion from G ode licit to Ottawa, on the 
abolition of the harbor dues, will be 
found elsewhere. It will be seen that 
the Minister of Marine has given no de
cided opinion as yet, but has stated that 
lie will take the matter into considera
tion. If the harbor dues are removed, 
and the Government 
»tself responsible for necessary repairs 
on the docks, the towns will be much 
1 enefitted.

It contains a liquid explosive, and at 
the consulate it is said that the pat
tern of the bomb has been improved 
since the present specimen was procured. 
The startling part of the story is best 
told in the words used by the Consul- 
General, who says : — “These bombs were 
to have been mixed with coal and placed 
in the coal bunkers of British steamships. 
Falling heavily on the head of the screw 

continues to hold nr being thrown into the tire by the 
1 stokers, they were intended to be power- 
; ful enough to sink any ship.”

The World’* London special says

now they had been compelled to go 
elsewhere to find employment. Their 
empty cottages dotted our suburbs. The 
best evidence of the cause of this was 
the steady decrease of the trade of the 
harbor since the dues had been imposed. 
The statenyms already produced 
shewed this. lie had letters from 
parties who had formerly carried 
their grain, &c., via Goderich, shoxv-

wliieh they paid r nt to Government 
As a matter of fact the Messrs. O 'iU ir 
had, in conséquence of these dues, ship 
ped their grain to a large extent by way 
of Cxdlingwood, instead of Goderich so 
formerly.

Mr. \V. Vi (hdlvit* accompanied the 
deputation, and as one of the owners of 
the large mills at tin- harbor, explained 
the injurious effect of tlv wharf a mi «lue* 
upon their business. They had a large 
sum of money invested i here in these 
mills, and the dues operated very un
fairly t> them. He exp’ »inert tin* cir
cumstances under which, ’as he had.uu 
derstocM it, the v ue» tv mo t > lie impos
ed, and urged very stmngdy their ro-

Mr. Lee exjdained that, the Govern 
ment works at the harbor had not help
ed Goderich in ;i commercial sense, as it 
was formerly a safer harbor inside t lia 
it is now. IIo also explained iimv these 
dues operated in Chicago and elsewhere 
in deferring vessel men from carrying 
freights to Goderich, preferring Sarnia. 
He urged that the matter should be <!e- 
cided before the opening of navigation 
which was now at hand.

Mr. Jordan also strongly urged the 
Government to remove the dues as be
ing antagonistic to the interests of all 
branches of trade in ilie town and liar 
bor.

An informal discusion ensued, and a 
further interview was had on the follow
ing day, when the Minister of Marine 
expressed a favorable view of the matter, 
and promised te lay it before his col
leagues, and communicate the result in a 
few days.

It was understood that Mr. Porteoua, 
of the G. T. R., who was to have ac
companied the delegation but was un
avoidably detained, had written the 
Minister of Marine, stating that the rea
son the railway company was unwilling 
to bring freights ria Goderich was be
cause of the wharfage dues, but that if 
they were removed the G. T. R. would 
give Goderich harbor a fair share of its 
business

ns » a Liter, take our nature upon Him, j LIQUOR LICENSES.
ami sutler m our place and stead. Many . ----------
pi cm. nt hud perhaps heard ot the case : u%t „| Tavern and fclaop .Ur*»*®* fc ran led 
ui the shipwrecked mariner»in the crowd- in We»s Huron.
ud bunt who cast lots to see who should j I---- —
be thrown overboard, no th.t the little T|ltf Illsllcctoi lias kindly bunded us 
emit might be lightened . I he let fell tht. tl> lowmxr list of licenses recently ^ 
-I"- •- married man who had a large i. j , Colim,u.,oners of West

him fur uiiniiiHT.. i "ron :—
ioDERH.'Ji IIotkls. —$125—-Capt. W. 

British Exchange ; John McBride, 
Albion Hotel ; Thus, Whitely,Western

: ns formel I v by way of Goderich. •
Grand Trunk Coinpa y had, as a result 

| of the imposition of the due*, favored
stan 
that

vessels were unable to land nr unload at 
the railway elevator there. The G< vei n
ment, rented the breakwater, audit w;i* , s Bl

j an apparent inconsistency t,, impose due» I lamily depending upon him for support, j 
1 on the lessees using the pr.v eity «“r and his brother, who was unmarried, I

A 1 " ................. ....,...."1 Z-... a ♦ m ov in Ilia uta.ul i 'vo, u lit cured to be cast over in his stead, 
tlistory also gave numerous instances of i y'-v 
then who had laid down their lives 
fur their friends, but we would search 
history in vain for a parallel case with 
the action of Christ, who had suffered 
ami died lev -. is enemies. The love of 
Christ should be a pattern of our love to 
uadi oilier. Our love should bo disin- 
tuivsted. We s.iould Vie willing to ex
tend our love to all—not to our own 
people only, not alone to those who 
ov.uhged to our own denomination 
amo'fg Christians, but to nil Christ s 
love was benevolent, and so should ours 
lie. What a contrast was them in this 

, p irticulnr between Christ and His coun
trymen, the Je'xs l Their love to others 
was ot a narrow, sordid, selfish nature, 
and was not extended to any outside

SPECIAL SERMON.
Canadian Order of Foresters.

A»»lvrF*ary Serenm by 1er. Mr. Pritch
ard, of ■urbrttrr.l

The anniversary sermon in connection 
with the Canadian Order of Foresters 
was preached in Knox church on Sun
day morning last by Rev. Mr. Pritchard, 
of Manchester, from John xv, 12 :

“ This is my commandment, that ye love 
one another as I have loved you.” §

The rev. speaker said few themes 
were more pleasing to dwell upon than 
Love. It was the noblest of passions, 
the most soothing of feelings in the in
dividual, and the great ccmenter of na
tions at large. Love was the great 
essential in all true religion. It changed 
the barbarian and heathen to man-lov
ing and God-loving people. It was the 
sum and substance of the decalogue— 
that great guide for the chosen of God.

By a cablegram from London, dated 
April 23rd, the Canadian people are in
formed that twelve hundred persons in 
Galway have applied to the Government 
for assistance to enable them to reach 
America, and that three hundred luxe 
just sailed for Canada. Col. Ter- 
whytt, the would-be exclusive, who sits 
for Simcoe in the Commons, will have to 
put on his war paint at once. His 
whoop, “No Irish need apply," has evi
dently been drowned crossing the Atlan
tic.

The Evenin'! t’amnluin, of Toronto, 
which poses as the champion <»f the Con
servative section of the Ontario Roman 
Catholics, lias « f late had occasion to 
criticise Mr. fl*hn J. Hawkins, the 
gentleman who tills th j seat forBothwcll 
in the Dominion House. Mr, Hawkins 
has undertaken to read the CninuUan 
out of the party therefor, and the latter 
rises to demur in a most vigorous fash- 
"liun. In a leading article in the < <n<<(- 
, of April 24th, we observe that J. 
J.|H. is referred, V» as “the silver-tongu- j 
ed Grand River roarer

The authorities anticipate confidently Grand Trunk railway, had stated that 
be made will , the dues were the cause « f this, but had

ing that they had been compelled | John the bekved, had said when his 
to take it to Point Edward, as the Grand y* ara were far spent and when his race 
Trunk refused to carry it to Goderich, was nearly run on earth, “ Little chiil 
and insisted on taking it to Point Ed- dren, love one another,*' and had repeat- 
ward, where the docks were free. The j ed it again and again. When asked why

that the disclosures yet t 
justify them in preferring 
quest for the extradition 
Rossa.

- - - — — - : themselves, hut* aggregating a consider
Pert Albert. able amount to large dealers, and har-

------ ! r as sing in their nature, was diverting the (
Messrs. Th os. H. Hawkins, Henry 1 lumber and grain trade from ..nr harbor tempt to describe the love* of Christ. 

Hawkins, and David F. Court nay, left to neighboring ports. I iie people. **f Man was able to do many thing1; ami 
on Wednesday for Manitoba, where they i Goderich were deeply in earnest in this ; answer many questions in science and

a formal re- ' promised, if the fees were removed t • 
<>f < TDonovan I give Goderich a fair share of its business.

| The imposition of the dues, small in 
but* aggregatin

he gave utterance 
; preference to all 
, “ This is Christ’s 
help it, all will 

! himself also said, 
as I have loved yo

to that sentiment in 
others, his reply was, 
copnnandment, if ye 
*e well. " Christ had 
“ Love one another, 
i.” The first consid-

Jolin Brohman, Maitland House ; J. C. 
Martin, Col borne Hotel ; John A. Doyle, 
Park House ; Win. Babb, Ocean House ; 
Jas. Bailey, Union Hotel ; this to bj en- 
l.o god before getting license again ; David 
Curry, Woodbine, to be granted, but 
the stable is to be put in better shape 
and order ; Harry Tichburno, the Inter
national, extended for 3 mouths.

Goderich simps - $125—Captain H. 
Cooke, Geo. Grant, W. L. Horton.

Clinton Hotel?—$100—Jas. Moore, 
Commercial ; Isaac Uattenbury, Ratten- 
bury House ; Mrs.P. McLaren, Quern's; 
Michael Kelly. Railway House ; Arch’d 
Kennedy, Royal ; for this year only, 
house and premises condemned ; Sam 1

( heir own nation or cited ; Christ, bn the | Pike. Central, t*» be notified that license 
other hand, discarded ail selfishness and j will not be again granted unless this 
ahuwed i. is love to burst the narrow ! house is rebuilt or enlarged ; stable to 
bounds and embrace all nations and peo- | be enlarged also ; Geo. Swartz, license 
plu. ai his approach the blind saw, the j not to be issued until the tine and costs 
lame .eaped, the sick were made whole, j inflicted by the magistrate for Sabbath 
,tiiu impure were cleansed, and even the | violation are paid : The CarjkJti Block to 
dead buist from their shrouds and came i gut license as soon as it is remodelled sat- 
furth. Look at Christ's love when the iafuctorily, properly furnished, together
little chihiien were brought to Him, and 
the disciples had bade them depart. His 
it ply to them was, “ Suffer little chil- 
divii t-» come unto me, and forbid them 
uot, for of- such is the kingdom of heav
en.’’ Again when gazing upon the 
wicked city from which he had received 
such ingratitude he said, “ O Jerusalem, 
Jerusalem, thou that killest the pro
phets, and stonest them which are sent 
unto thee, how often would I have 
gathered thy children together, even as 
a heu gat here til her chickens under her 
wings, and yc would not.” At the grave of 
Lazarus, when weeping with Martha and 
Mary., benevolence welled from His heart ; 
and even on the cross, benevolence flow
ed from His lips in, “ Father, forgive 
thorn ; they know not what they do.” 
Benevolence was a Christian duty, and 
most of the societies of the day were 
founded upon that principle. Of all 
the societies in existence none more 
fulUr acted upon the principle of benev
olence than the Canadian Order of 
Foresters, and there was none from 
which greater benefit was derived. Its 
principles were founded upon the Gospel 
of Christ, and its precepts wera such 
that no good man need fear to follow 
them. For example, after initiation. 
$12 would pay all expenses for the year. 
The outside ago for admission was plac
ed nt 46 years, and perfect health, 
sound morals and a firm belief in God, 
were essential qualifications for member
ship. Aftrr being a member four 
months, if sickness came upon one of the 
society—unless occasioned by immorality 
—the afflicted one was allowed$3a week, 
and his doctor’s bill was paid. If death

with stable and yard.
Clinton Shops - $150—Nicholas Bob- 

son, John McWhirter.
Winomam Hotels—$100—W. F. Dul- 

mage, Brunswick ; John L. Sturdy, 
Royal ; S. Merrifield, Central ; John 
Diusley, Dinsley House ; Clias. Schmidt, 
Exchange ; Queen's Hotel just now a bout 
to be rented ; R. V. Simmons, British*! 
not granted.

Wim;iiam Shops—$100—Isaac John
ston, C. E. Black for 3 months.

Blvth Hotels —$75—R. Milne, Com
mercial ; R. Brownlee, Mansion ; — 
Webster, Central ; J. Emigh, Emigh’s 
Hotel r IVJ. Pollock, not granted ; J. 
A. McDonald, shop, $75.

CoLnoRKK Township—$T>0—H. Mar
tin, Win. Lasham. F. Horton, Jos. Hor
ton, Jonathan Miller, J. J. Wright, 0 
months ; Jas. McDonagh, 3 months.

Ash field -John Mart ip, Tkos. Smi
le v, Alex. Young, R. H. Delong, A. Mc- 
Crae, 3 months.

West Wawanosh—John Lougheed, 
Belfast ; Thoe. Nicholson, Manchester, 
3 months.

East Wawanomh —W. Wiley, White- 
church.

Tvrnbekry—John McDonald.
HtJLLirr—John Bell, Londeeboro.

Bayfield.

Wfihhno Bell**. — The marriage of 
Mr. R. Thurmur, «»f Detroit, and Miss 
Julia Aldworth, of Bayfield, was cele
brated at the home of the bride on the 
evening of the 4th inst., Rev. Mr. Baugh,

f Bayfield, officiating. The bride look 
came upon him *20 were allowed "for1 *' >“ white India mull,
funeral expense», and afterward .81,000 T,1'VJ’rî.J,eM"*IJ!: Î2?*
were given to the widow or orphans, if

oration that ;uq»e was : How had Christ 
loved us ! But it would bo vain to at

such there were. The speaker then gave 
instances within his own knowledge of 
the benevolent working of the order— 
one being in connection with the death 
of an elder in Bluuvale w ho had sat un
der his ministration, and the .-ther a 
mcinoer who dwelt in Lor.desboro','in this 
district. In both cases, the afflk-v 1 
were attended to while ill, and when the 
cold hand of death was laid iq- a them, 
their families were aided by the t-«*ne\ 
lent working f the society. The F« i« 
ers was the only society with which thv i v 
speaker was vonneeLv l, and from what 
he had i a 'fits w >rkuqv he fully en
dorsed it. For was it not right f.*r a 
man to provide f.*r his wife and family { 
The apostle believed such a course to*be 
right when he said : “But if any provide 
not for his own, and specially for those 
of his own house, he hath denied the 
faith,

intend, should they receive a favorable j matter and had sent a strong < 
that country, to reside to urge it upon the Guvernnic

and is worse than an infidel. ’ Love 
deputation philosophy, but even the most gifted uf j should be shown also by sympathy. We 

impression of that country, to reside ; to urge it upon the Government, and lie humankind could reply when asked re- "ere a* J pawing through a wilderness, and
permanently. They have the best ' and the people of Gv deru h appe :’ ga< ding Christ’s love, that it passeth all
wishes i f their many friends and ac- j with confidence to the Government to understanding. The frecness of Christ s
quairitaintances: , discontinue the dues, not only as an act , love was one of the most striking foa-

A<.ri< vltvp.al._There has been but justice to Goderich, but, as being w ise , turvs, xvhen we saw such glorious invita-
very little ploughing, Or other prépara- ant^ expedient in the public interests. He tions as: “Ho! everyone that thirst- 

-• ^ ......................1 ' ' pointed out that the Government ! cth, come ye to the waters

Aldworth, sisters of the bride, and Miss 
Thurmur, sister of the groom, were also 
attired in white. The ceremony was 
performed at nine o’clock, after which 
the health of the happy pair being drank, 
the company sat down to a tempting rjt 
past graced by the presence of hot house 
flowers. Speeches were made by Nth 
Wul 1'is and Mr. Baugh. A very enjoya
ble evening was >pjnt by those present, 
The newly wedded pair left in the morn
ing f<»r their 1 uture home in Essex coun
ty. where they vill permanently reside.
- Com.

IIOUV
bi <•• •.. i . on Tiudftay. April 24th, the wife 

«•I it. 1". NVnlkc r. uf u «laughter. /
In I.eeburn. on April 14. the wife of Mr. S. 

l.inheld, uf a son.
In HruHsels, on the lâth inst., the wife of Mr.

I». A. Simile of a daughter 
hi \V in glia in. on the 11th inst., the wife of

Mr. }[. W<11 wood of a non.
On st. George's Day. in Goderich, the w.f ; 

H. 'V. Ball of a son.
of

, v.7........r-r--.......‘ prei
tion for seeding, done in this locality,
V,

as
yet, the ground being very wet, and al
together unfit for cultivation. Farmers 
are not in the best of spirits.

Mr. Geo. Cu:relis’ general purpose 
stallion, Young King Toni, lias been 
“taking the cake,’ or at least quite a 
number of the prizes, which have been

and he tf!lat
only expended about $10,000 on j hath no money, come ye buy and eat ;had

these docks, and had collected over $11,- ! yea, come buy xvine and milk without 
000 in dues, being" more than they ex , money, and without, price and “ The 
pended, while the town had contributed ! Spirit and the bride say, come, and let 
$10,000 and received no return what- ; him that heareth say, come. And let 
ever. : him that is athirst come, and whosover

Mr. Johnston said that t’nese dues | will, let him take the water of life free- 
v . . , 4, , , were destroyin'? the trade at Goderich ' ly Come unto Me, all ye that laber
distributed at tlit> \|»riousshow* through"- harbor, and sh.1i,id l.e d.,ne

They affected the salt interest, tht y rest “ Him that eoir.etli unto Me, Iout the county. Well deserved.

The Loilinu

Cclboir::.
kettles at- iiearlx

: xvere in eflect a tux on salt exported, 
j They affected the big mill at the harbor, 
| owned by Mcs.srs. Oglvie & Hutchison,

even the children of God had trials and 
tribulations. There had never been a 
time when trials were not, and there 
never would be such a time while man’s 
n 4 ure remained as it was. I he apostle 
ha . said, “through much tribulation xve 
will enter the kingdom of heaven,” and 
the saying was as true to-day as when 1 
first given. Therefore it was that our 
hearts should be sympathetic one toward I 
another. We should weep with thp*c 
that wept, and rejoice with those that 
rejoiced, and thus help to ’near each 
other’s burdens. A Christian minister1 

e away with, and are heavy-laden, and I will give you lmvL‘ ; w^eu addressing a num- j
rest, a> tiny rest;’ “Him that comeih unto Me. I ' , ''/.convicts ^ in a prison that the

HARRIED.
Ai Hull, on lho 2f>th inst.. by the Rev. Canon 

Johnston, chaplain to tlie Senate, John 
-Macara uf Winnipeg, to Kmma, eldest 
daughter uf John Snow, Esq., Dominion 
loind Surx’eyor. Ottnxva.

In Goderich, on Tuesday 17th April, by the 
Hev. J. A. Turnbull. B. A.. Wesley Sum 
mess of London, to Miss Catharine Thor- 
horn. of Ashfleld.

DIED.
In ('.libon,-' Township, on Friday. April 20tli. 

John strong, aged 07 years.
In Goderich, on Monday. April 23rd. Mary 

M.tHldn Gibson, aged 12 years and .'» mos.

RE WEST HURON.

years ago “ went up t<> Glencoe to de
nounce Sii J din A. Macdonald, then 
uudev a cloud, as little better than a 
thief : that Mr. Hawkins after being al
lowed to come back into the Tory fold, 
“became deluded into the belief that in
stead of belonging to the great Conserva
tive party, the party belonged to him;"’ 
that although Mr. Hawkins has manag
ed to get into Parliament, “like the fam
ous fly in amber, the puzzle is how lie 
got there." The * ■,inni'in then goes on 
to show that it had good and sufficient 
reasons f<'t* n <t falling down- and wor
shipping Mr. John Joseph Hawkins, and i

every j which had been a great benefit to our 
house naturally suggest many ideas to town. The dues athcted the laboring 
one s mind, but after anxious enquiry as men who were formerly able to woik in 

as the map who ; to whether the tally is near ready ? we the woods in winter, and during the sum-

will m no xv is., cast out ; ' and numerous 
other solicitations. There was nothing 
in man to merit such free offerings of 
eternal life. There was no soundness

only differences between 
hi an 
God
one u

discover to our 
the women folk

onlyclingrim that it 
“bilin s;ipe.’‘

The narrow minded, braggy buffoon 
who xv rote the item last week about the 
“young man of the south end ’ never 
laid claim to even a fair share of com
mon sense, and his breathings of last 
xveek shoxv conclusively that his claims 
are not at all dishores*. We think a 
chapter of the “Foul’s Paradise” every 
night might improve his morals, and it 
ma}’ be some consolation to him to know 
that the xvaters have t » some extent 
abated from off the earth.

! mer found’ employment at the docks : 
i but these men- had to leave because 
1 there xvas no employment. Better f r 
the Government to withdraw the dues 
and adopt a policy by xvhvch tlfc rents 
from the breakwater would be inc; ease 1.
The beach on the xvest side of the harbor 
xvas being fitted up . for use, but the re 
would be no one to relit it ;is long as 
these dues were imposed. N » additioii- 

I al expense to the Government would be tween the

in humankind, from the crown of the ; *^ie4Pii80nj 
head to the sole of the foot. Well might 
God say, “ Look unto Me, and fyo ye 
saved, all the ends of the earth." And 
the sainted Rutherford, writing « n 
the subject of man’s nothingness, had 
said, “ Oh, that lumps of si:i should get 
so great a love for nothing !’’ As the

him and his 
i was owing to the grace ..f 

After he had thus spoken, 
the most turbulent criminals in

was undergoing a life 
sentence, asked permission to see the 

! preacher. When-his request was ac
ceded to, the prisoner asked the minis
ter if he believe*! the difference between

prisoner was only

waters fell i:i dr • s f rain fi ::i heaven, 
to ’nourish and fructify the earth, so 
the love of Christ came doxvn m boun
teous sh overs upon all xvh . believed, 
scattered though they might be he

me mred by a rein - 
the rents could be col

, al of
ïted

lect<T of customs. The dm 
ing trade from Goderich

the due 
by the 

s were 
harbor.

Attack on a < lr< u>.

Dover, Del., April 22—n Biens circus 
and menagerie exhibited here on Satur
day and xvas attacked by the mob after

should be discontinued.
Mr. Detlor said that in c-.-n^e utnve 

of the falling off of trade v.nd r ti»e in
fluence "f the wharfage dues same h 
our warehouses, where a lar_e business

1 imght_ 
always remai 
fullness ->f G i 
l::-ih:vd pi,ur
The fullness: 
some extent c. 

■ f the many te

Is ' f the earth : and as : 
v hich deiipite evaporati

lenches its c -ntuntion by declarin;
We had before our eyes the punish* the evening performance. The mob ’ had formerly been tV-ne, remained c1 s- 

f the Ibivivlitus who fell down be- opened tire on the wagons being hauled pd, there being so little business. Ho
to the depot for embarkation. Eight or 
ten circus employey were shot, some 
seriously. Charles Henderson, one of 
the proprietors, was shut in the eye and 
the head. One of the drivers was shot 
from a wagon. The police made n » ar
rests. A committee of citizens waited

and

V7::

1 full, so it was with the 
as love, which always r— 
C"US, th;v.gh ever giving... 
i Gou - love could be to 
:-:upr eh ended by thinking

, the ]>nstor
ow’ing to the grace of God ! The reply , 
xx-às m thv 'irmative, and the prisoner 
turned away, and was La, back to his 
cel!. But the words uf the minister j 
took r j-.t, the demeanor of the prisoner 
entirely changed, and from being one of; 
the most turbulent <.f criminals he be- 1 
came the most submissive to the discip- ! 
line ot the prison. Owing to his continu
ed good conduct representations were i 
made towards effecting his release, which 
took place shortly after. Here xvas a

1 h'- following is an abstract of the State 
WV, ‘ a ci ion expenses delivered to me by 

1 •Garrow.hRq.,agent for Alexander M.Bohh. 
Es i.. a candidate for llie West Biding of the 
J ounty of Huron, for ihc election of a mcm- 
» i1 r2! JRiding to the Legislative Ass< tn-
Myofthe Iroyinve of OntarioTheld on tSlt 
-•tli day of y obrnarx, 1883. 7

ROBERT GIBBONS.
Beturning Officer.

.n , , . W est Huron.
I • . graphing account $ 22 17 
(Irginization expenses 123 72
l Tint ing account dr» 00
Livery ac count 121 fio
Bent of Hall 5 QO
( "andidate’s personal exps. 75 00

$412 34
J. T. GARROXV.

■ • April 2o:h 1883. Agent.

To 1 .

WEST HURON.

Mse xhe
had illdc 
Christ;

ment
fore a gulden calf, aiid declined to pn: s- 
trate ourJcl,'ea\before a brazen animal uf 
that. ilk. ' Further on the edityr uf the 
( unt"H"„ says, “ne were in it (the Con
servative nar-yj when he Hawkins! was 
cut uf it, and ah'uld misfurtune over
take it ajaiii. wmay yet Live to see his 
vacant chair. AM uf which goes to 
prove that the /. . (• -n member .fur Buth- 
well is having a wai.u time all around, 
and is just nnv in a position to cry 
alou l. 'Have me fi- • my fi>. ad"

f then Mr. Lee
*:ie d ; !..

himself owned one 
was also a wareli 
He himself and several uf the .ther de
legates were mereliants in (iudeneh, mi l 
were in a good position tu know v. bat 

I effect the dues had upon the trade r : the 
i town, which depended greatly upon the 
j lake trade. The trade which used tu tie 
done at Goderich was now being carried 

It was now a tight between

upon the sheriff and requested him to re
store order and call out the militia if
necessary to suppress the outbreak. I to Sarni a. It was now a tig 
Several private residences and places of ; Goderich and .Sarnia and the ttoyern- 
busintss were riddled with bullets. The ‘ meut should put us on an equal footing 
mob was dissatisfied with the show, [t j Fur instance, furniture and agricultural 1 Christ s Î 
is stated there is no hope of f he recovery | implements were now shipped by all , ntioii. i

•Making of the spiritual bless- 
f the g:i_.it'-at ; which was. 

: heirs •vHh Cinie*. Th« 
f Christ is

akes up
in His bos iin and leadeth the 

The bruised ree-l will He 
noTqUen.h the *r,losing ria.x 

"ntains are routi ! ah out 
s.-, the .Lord i- : ■* uln.tt His people 
from henceforth, even for ever ’ •• God 

ur refuge and our strength •• The 
and a shit ! i. T’n 
and g: ny ... " - 

with,,!

nder, and all were watched at^‘ctl-'d, 
He takes un the h ubs lev'

o-, • “,or
ti"t break.

"As tin 
Jerusalem

d Henderson. ; rail route, or I,y wav ■ ..I

L ,rd i :
Lord will gr.v. 
good tiling will he 
that walk uprightly 

re was a:
• is* li 

re a sympathetic expression 
1 effected a wonderful gold. , 
and brotherly efforts should ‘ 

always b-' gjien toward strengthening j 
tie weak relieving the destitute, in- j. 
structing tiie ignorant, comforting the 

and raising the fallen. The 
speaker closed an impressive sev- 
l.y -exhorting his hearers to take 

Christ for the great exemplar. Follow j 
Him devotedly through evil report and I 
good report. Learn to do His will at I 

‘"■-l tunes. Evidence love to Jesus by i 
love to one another, for love is the I 
t alhlmeti: of Christ's law. The belnv»,!

IIe
1 Le- îolloWilig iti all abstract of the state- 

ft*?* V; L,uv,V.,n «Iciiven d to me by
• Hayts. Esq. agent for Fied.W.John- 

-toH Kw,,. ., candidate for the West Biding of 
, (.,,u,‘!v of Huron, for the election of a
ifiember tor mul Biding to the Legislative 
. 'he IVovimTi of Ontarks held on
the 2,th day of hV-bruary, 1883.

ROBERT (ÜBBONS.
Beturning Officer.

West Huron.To «'aid I'rintingaccount 
Postage account 
Telegraph account 
Livery
Orginazatien expenses 
i'ersonai expenses

G Oder; eh. April 23 1883. R. V. HAY

$ 25 00 
18 77 
23 12 
75 (X) 

130 00 
09 57

311 IGfill
fES.

RKADCLIFFE, fire, marine,
• Life and Accident Insurance Agent.IfarirficnntunrHrct ....... . ; . . . ® V*

The

i ici;

passed away,
F.ov., 1 Khali have an endless reign 
,., 1 t'artii and beat en above,
• » hen tonguf s shall cease and prophets 

•*'»*<!• ‘ ry gift but love

TAMES SMAILL, ARCHITECT, Ac.
t Office. Crabb’s Block. Kingston el., Gixlo 

fail I rK,‘, I IttUS an,I specillcauons drawn correct 
j !L. of.üES11^^ ^.Çltt8î€frer'8 aT>#î maeon's work
1 tneneured and valued.
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rra»e« Cranlnl

l!y handed us 
onses recently ^ 
mers of West

25— Capt. W. 
John McBride, 
itely, Western ;

House ; J. C. 
John A. D iyle, 
Ocean House ;
; this to hi en- 
so again ; David 

granted, but 
i better shape 
•no, the Tnter- 

inouths.
5 -Captain H.
. Horton.
—Jus. Moore, 
nbury, Ratten- 

Laren, Queen’s; 
House ; Arch’d 
this year only, 
detuned ; Satu’l 
tied that license 
ted unless this • 
god ; stable to 
Swart;:, license 

tine and costs 
Ate for Sabbath 
Carbon Block to 
rcmodelloil sat- 
lished, together

—Nicholas Uob-

100—W. F. Dul 
hn L. Sturdy, 
Central ; John 

; Chas. Schmidt,
-el just now about 
minons, British^

00—Isaac John- 
nonths.
—R. Milne, Corn
ue, Mansion ; — 
Emigh, Emigh's 
not granted ; J.

-800-H. Mar 
forton, Jos. Hor- 

J. Wright, G 
, 3 months, 

tip, Thos. Kini- 
Delong, A. Me

ohn Lou g heed, 
m, Manchester.

Wiley, White-

lie Donald. 
Londeeboro.

LA.
The marriage of 

Detroit, and Miss 
y field, was cele- 
the bride on the 
Rev. Mr. Baugh, 
The bride look- 

rhite India mull. 
Nellie and Lina 
bride, and Miss 

groom, were also 
* ceremony was 

jck, after which 
pair being drank, 
to a tempting rjl 

ience of hot house 
made by Juft.

A very enjoya- 
by those present, 
left in the mom

ie in Essex coun- 
rmanently reside.

Vl>ril 24th, the wife 
laughter. #
the wife of Mr. S.

., the wife of Mr. 
htei.

inst., the wife of 

lerich, the wife of

».
3> the Rev. Canon 
tlie Senate, John 
to Emma, eldest 
". Esq,, Dominion

17th April, by the 
A.. Wesley Sum 
Catharine Thor

Friday. April 20th.

April 23rd, Mary 
y« ura and .» mos.

ract of the State 
delivered to me by 
Alexander M.Rosh, 
'est Riding of the 
lection of a mem- 
i-ghilati vo Asst ttv 
yrio. held on thl*

IU RONS, 
uruing Officer,

West Huron, 
count $ 22 17 

penses 123 72 
63 00 

121 60 
.5 00

nal exps. 7.3 00

«112 31 
(.ARROW,

Agent.

ract of the statc- 
lclivcred to me by 

fur Fied. W’. .Infin
ite West Riding of 
the election of n 

to the Legislative 
Ontario, held on 

83.
IRONS, 

ing Officer.
West Huron.

« 2.3 00 
18 77 
23 12 
7.3 00

130 00
GO 57

till 16 
HAY^S. ^

/

RE, MARINE,
Insurance Agent, 
ipanies. Also agent 
k Insurance Co. 
either in Town oi 

to suit, the borrow- 
block Goderioh.

EICH1TECT, Ac.
Kingston st., Godo 
ions drawn (correct, vy
nui mason's work ▼

Shsppariten.

Earn Raising.—The first raising of 
ilio season took place on Friday last on 
the farm of Mr. James Kill at rick, the 
froth being in charge of Ch.a les Mor 
< f the “Shoo Flics.” Tiler, were tv 
ty men on each side, commanded 1 
lively by John Thompson, of C 
ial street, and Win. Hawkins, 
uier was victorious, after a etrug ' .ii 
40 minuter. The building will be 52x32 
feet A pUatnnt time was spent at the 
sumptuous uionl at the conolusion of the 
heavy lifting.

Spring 3tiUtinery,

BenmlUer.
till Saturday last • dunging to

Mr. John lirean, of till» village, was 
nished into the river by a.-utc boys, and 
was taken down with tiio current ; seve
ral of the neighboring men ran along 
the bank to seo what would become of 
the poor animal, but she soon got out of 

..-sight and they returned, giving op all 
hope of her. But when she came to the 
bend in the river opposite Mr. Walter's 
flats she was washed ashore. Tlijt being 
over a mile she had to battle with the 
waves, after which she climbed up the 
bank to Mr. Walters barn yard where 
she got some feed and returned' to her 
home sometime through the. night, all 
safe and sound.

Dominion Barb Wire Company.
SOUS MANUFACTURES IN CANADA ÇF THIS

LYMAK FADE POINTED BARB STEEL WIRE FENCED,
barl
attested for by its increased use by all the leading Railway 1 •»in H,e f ,,.-,.if
is the cheapest every time. Vail and sec it before pure, '.f • and it shad speaK ror ... .
SarJOHN A. NAFTEL, Sole agent for Goderich and vicinit .

I am also agent for the Queen City Oil Works célébrât :u

Oastorine and. Peerless Lubricating Oils
J have now in stock a large assortment of tho best, brands of white lead manufa.it w< <L 

guaranteed tree from one ounce of adulteration. Quality will tell.

JOHN A. N A F T F L,
CHEAP HARDWARE EMPORIUM.

H. W. BRETHOUR & CO.,
BEAITTPOKE.

S:ElOPPIN-G- ZB-5T 3Æ A.XXL. I
A I.EAD1NO PKATUKE OF OUR ESTABLISHMENT l> THE

1.. ,!<■ .fi !' cu.ti n.*r. icsiriinRata distance have the benefit of our entire «tnct a: the simr liirnfrs ' •1"<l
unit means exactly the wholesale prices ti e ordinary retail riiakr pny» fur lu -

Ooieome.
The MoHardy family} senior and jun

ior, of this township, have been left $1,- 
000 each, by the death of a relative, the 
late James Michic, of Toronto. Junior 
members of the same family who resides 
in Lucknow were also bequeathed 81,OHO 
each. The deceased was worth over 
£200,000 and wasunmarried. Ho divid
ed his estate among a vast number of re
latives and educational and benevolent 
societies.

In the Galt Rtéinur^ mention is made 
. of tkegoldea weeding of Mr. and Mrs. 

Geo. Jones, of Beverly. Mrs. Grem, of 
t.'olbome, the oldest daughter on behalf 
of the rest of the family, presented the 
bride aedtridegroeni of firv yeast ago, 
with a pair of gold moupted spectacles.

I '* '! At
i a pair of gold mouo

Clinton..

For Toronto.—Mr. Henry Hunter, 
who has long, resided here, leaves to day
(Friday) forTomnto, where he will re
side iu fiitero. This is not the-first tune 
he has made preparations to depart from 
our village ; the older inhabitants of this 
plaee and vicinity will remember when 
Kir John A. was at Clinton, our depart
ing friend marched to the foie of the 
procession with flag in hand, leading on 
to the ground where the speeches were 
to be made, when Sir John, noticing this 
ambitious getleman and the hororabley- 
earaed medals on his breast, came up and 
tapped him on the shoulder, saying 
“that’s all right, I have a job at Ottawa 
for you, get ready and I'll telegraph for 
you." He got ready, but the telegram 
never came, and he was one among the 
many disappointed office expectants. 
The good wishes of his many friends ac
company him to his new home.—New 
Era.

Stanley.
Soli'.—On Monday last Mr. Malcolm

McEwen, of the third con. Stanley, sold 
. span of colts rising three-year old for 
iuih < f 8380.

Statistical.—The total receipts for 
• he year 1882, including balance on hand 
from last year, SU1G.KH arc 813,484.35, 
,ud the total payments for the year are. 
812,054.42 leaving a balance on hand of 
814,20.93. The payments are as fol
lows:—County rates, 83,111.41 ; schools 
84,390.20: roads and bridges, 81,980.02; 
municipal govt., 8550; printing 824.40; 
rt. R. coupons, 8300; sinking fund 
8250; charity and sundries, $1,431.79.

A Bli nder Somewhere.— A mistake 
■ccured between the treasurer and col
ector of Stanley township, the collector 

Thinking he had paid the whole of the 
Taxes collected, and the treasurer that it 
was all paid but 8200. The difference 
was amicably adjusted by each party pay
ing one hundred dollars of the loss; thus- 
making un the full amount to the town' 
«hip. It is somewhat singular that such 
-a large sum should slip away between 
them without any trace of it being lef*.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT I
I take thin opportunity to announce to the public that having purchased the

rsis-s’ c-oods stocz:
and trade of Mrs. W, D. Shannon, and having marie

Large Additions to the Stock !
for-i\hich e*£h was paid, I am r.ow prepared to give great bargains to all who will favor me

w ith their custom.

v*' My motto shall be "Small Profits and quick Rctume.” -

W. H. RIDLEY.
NEW MILLINERY.
, " ■> The latest and Best Designs in

New French and American Goods,
i . . i I '

can be Iptmd ut the Establishment of

Miss Jessie Wilson
•where the Latest Shades, Newest Designs, and Best Goods can always be found.

The Chicago House,
18 thk head quarters of fashion FOR

NEW MILLINERY OF ALL KINDS
A cheap tine in Trimped Hats a (Specialty. A first class

Dress Making Establishment !
is also carried cm in connection with the Millinery Department. A call solicited.

A. J. WILKINSON.
1883. STPHIXsT Gr : 1883

The undersigned will give to any young-person under the age of Fifteen Hf.i j cars a Hand 
some Prize, who : maided by friends will solve the following puzzle, viz :

Before a circle let appear 
Twice twenty-five, and five in rear*
One-fifth of eight to that subjoin.
And you’ll quickly find what conquer* men.

« After 4loing so read the following advertisement and you will pec what taste and ^kill van 
! do \ islbevn done, in the select ton of goods for all the branches of our ever increasing business. 
With our larger premises we have room to display our goods.to such advantage for customers. 

•

In Prints and Dress Goods we X.L.
and any customer 
l:i Kid Gloves

tier has the option of getting their div-sscs cut and titled beiore leaving the t>torc. 
wc have a tine assortment. In Hamburg Embroideries we have been suecess- 

i nil in gciiingch doe lines with a "trade discount" oil'. So you can look out for barga’ns for wc 
' have got them. In Millinery such as H its in the

i“Jersey Liy ” and the Romantic.
»y arc b oicrb in Kîoivev-» and Featiiers (colors) crushed Strawberry and Terra-Cotta, h'omc- 
a'g vcry rare, and ne w Ideas in all fancy notions expected daily byThey

OoAcricà TtmuOn?.

illMr. John Deevea is seri. tisly 
tile effects df dropsy. He is recover.tv 
with the nid of medicnl trefitnicu,.

Large Lambs. —A few days since a 
ewe belonging to Mr. S Phipps dropped 
a lamb that weighed ltilbs. and one be
longing to Mr. Geo. Middleton, dropped 
a 15 pounder

Mr. Robert Hodge has purchased a 
thoroughbred bull front Mr. John Mid
dleton. He also sold an entire C"lt to 
Mr. Abraham Smith for a ^ood figure
Mr. Hodge flnds that good Stock i« pro
fitable.

The heavy draught stallion “Pride of 
Carron,” which has been wintering at 
Kintail, has now returned to his own 
stable. Goderich township, and will 
travel on its old route during the ensu
ing season.

Mr. Stewart McDougall was chosen 
one of the judges on horsds at the spring 
show at Harriston last week He all 
experienced horsemanand deals consider
ably in imported stock. He has the re 
quirod abilities to act in the positi ei :' r 
which he was chosen.

Good Bi ll.—Mr. Peter Cole, of lot 
20, Bayfield 1 ne, recently bought a 
thorough bred Durham bull from Mr. Gvo. 
Thompson, Peel, for which he paid the 
sum of 8120. It is a three-year old, is a 
really fine animal, and the farmers "f 
this section should appreciate the enter
prise of Mr. Cole.

Gone West. —Mr. W. Anderson, left 
on Tuesday for Aberdeen, Dakota, near 
which place ho owns a quarter section. 
It is said that this will be one of the 
largest places in Dakota. Miss Green, 
daughter of Mr. Geo. Green, left on 
Monday f&r Fisher’s landing, where her 
brother resides.

Robbed. —A telegram frem Port 
Huron, states that on Tuesday night W 
J. Anderson of Clinton, Ont, was lobbed 
of a pocketbook containing nearly $200, 
just before leaving a Gr; nd Trunk train 
at Fort Gratiot. He is of Goderich 

. township, and just left here Tuesday for 
Dakota -f New Era

iEXPRESS FROM HEAD QUARTERS.
! TI»N v.-t i.is ft rare opportunity of gotiir.g goods Manufactured in I’arLp. Hamburg, London. 
New Y..i i: and Switzerland, laid down at your own door to select from to the satisfying of 
veil'.1 ! ! 1 will be most happy to give personal attention.

RESPECTFULLY "YOTJZRS,

MISS J. STEWART.
c:.ch, April. 1883.

new millinery store,
miss g-œLAœhz^im:.

, Lite Toronto and London, Las opened om a New Millinery store hi

MISS STEWARTS OLD STAND,
and will he pi-oscJ to obtain a share of tho patronage of the laities oi tloierSeh and vicinity. 

She will have a Spring Opening on

SATURDAY, APRIL 21st inst.
; sts" «r^i; .xiksïiæ^
j tIg A ci'îilIfrv.< vthe Ldies of Goderich ar.d Éurrov.r.ding district is respectfully solicited.

EDS! SEEDS.
jy -37 TECS MEDICAL LZ A. JL. IL .

JUST RECEIVED A LARUE AND V ARIED STOCK OF

GARDEN. FIELD. AND FLOWER SEBDS,
Iront one of the mon Reliable Seed Warehouses in tho Dominion.

FOR SALE BOTH IN BULK & IN PACKAGES.

F. JORDAN, Chemist and Druggist,

t’UE:

MEDICAL H-A-iLX. GODERICH.

OTJE Q"srsL?B2bdi FOE MAIL ORDERS IB AS FOLLOW.T
I IN APPl.ICAfïON WE SEND SAMPLES Ot

Vm Coo* Bilks, -Lawns,-Satiem, Prints, Figured Muslins, etc.
with width and price maikç l.

)0UR STOCK OF t

Ladies & Misses M Gloves, Bilk & Lisle Gloves, also Hosiery in Solid Colors & Black Lisle, is Very kw
In ordering gloves send size and colour ; for liosery send size of slioe, say w'.irilx-r .Misst s or l.aiii,

; All Mail ôrderj receive prompt attention, and gooL sent not proving sa fis fat to- v ma;, be rctunitMl. .11 1 • . , . - , >• ,i.

SPECIAL OFFER:-:To all Partial Do.si: - to make P., • < i:'tù Sel r t ion Pur
chasing to the amy vit of $30.00, v, v.-i'I nay one return fare.

II. IF. BRETHOUR A VO.. Brun fjord.

Farmers & Gardeners
SEE HEBE i

THE NEWWrTILIZER.
Cotton Seed Compound
is Cheaper, and as good or better, than most 

of the Commercial Fertilizers of 
the present day.

This Fertilizer is a real manure, not merely a 
stimulant, the value Of which is proved by its 
increasing use wherever introduced.

A hundred thousand tons were shipped last 
year to England for fertilizing purposes alone.

Gardeners take notice that vegetables man
ured with it mature and ripen earlier than 
with ordinary manures.

John A. 1STa-fteL
Sole Agent for Goderieli. 

Also Agent for Herhy Climax, king of feed, 
took Diploma at Provincial Show last fall. 

March 22, 1883. 1883-3m

LUNG

|...
Q ^ |cOU6!ls|

^ r—i

-=S?VTT"JN NORTH AMERlC/U^e
TV,-"" FROM "'"-AS

< r°»f and Lung Dise»5*
/ D”Wilsons Pulmonary

Cherry Balsam
Would have Prevented.

Sold Everywhere at 25 Cents a Bottle.
Two Bottles In One, 40c.

J. W. BRAYLEY. MONTREAL

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheumatic 
Gout, General Debility, Catarrh, aiul all
disorders caused by a thin and Impoverished, 
or corrupted, condition of the blood: expelling 
the blood-jtoisons from the system, onyiching 
ami renewing the blood, ami r- storing its xiltri- 
izing pttwer.

During a long period f-f unparalleled useful
ness, Aykr’s SaiisaI’AKILI.a lias prov 
perfect adaptation to the cure of 
originating in poor blood and a weakened
It is a highly concentrated extract of Shi 
parilla ami other blood-purifying roots,, 
combined with Iodide of Potassium and 
Iron, and is the safest, most reliable, and mrst 
economical blood-inirilivr and blood-food that

Inflammatory Rhvumntlsni Cured.
*• A vKit’s K.x iisAV.xiiii la has eurvtl me of tlie 

Iulianunatvry Rheumatism, with which I have 
suffered for many years. W. 11. Mooitr:.”

Durham, la., March 2, lss2.

“ Tight years ago I liad an attack of Rheuma
tism Mist \ un that 1 count i ot mow from the bed, 
or dress, wit!.- ut help. I tri« <t several remedies 
without much if any relief, until I t-ok AVER'S 
Sausava hi Li.a, by the use ti two-bottles of 
which ! was completely cun d. I have not been 
troubled with the Rheumatism since. Have sold 
large quantities of your SAlts.U'Aitn.LA, and it 
still retains its wonderful popularity. The many 
notable cures it has effected in this vicinity con
vince me that it is the best blood medicine ever 
offered t«> the publie. K. F. Harkis.”

River St., But Aland, Mass.. May 13, lfcsi*.

” Last March 1 was so weak from general de
bility that I c<>uld not walk without help. Fol
lowing the advice of a friend, I commenced taking 
Ayi it s Saks.U'AIIILLA, and before I had used 
three bottles 1 felt as well as I ever did in my life. 
I have been at work now for two months, ami 
think your Saksavaiulla the greatest blood 
medicine in the world. Jami.s Man n x ki>.”

520 West 42 l St.. New York, duly lit, lss2.
Avkb'8 SAltSArAltiLLA cures Scrofula and 

all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas, Ec
zema, Ringworm, Blotches, Sores, Bolls, 
Tumors, and Eruptions of the Skin. It clears 
the blood of all impurities, aids digestion, stimu
lates the action of the bowels, and thus restores 
vitality and strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED BY

Seeds, Seeds, Seeds.
J.A.MES ZMZCuSfA XltX,

THE 8 E E D 8 M A :
Wihhfcs.to thank tho public for past patronage and would in fort, »m that i - 1 -owon 
hand the

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK
—tOFi—

FIELD AND 0-ARDEN ÈBBBS !

vusii»»nvii «nu gooa seed, ask io* «*»« 
solicited. Flour and Feed kept constantly OR-sali

• is I : I III , V
J AS. M< NA Ht, I hr Seedsman.

JXJST FLEC'EIV'E D
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

AT .1, C. DKTLOR & ( *< )’S
SEVERAL BALES OF

TAPESTRY, WOVE AND UNION CARPETS,
AT J. C. DETLOR ^ CO’S.

A CHOICE LOT OF
NEW PATTERN LACE CURTAINS

AT J. C. DETLOR k COS. 
NEW AND NOBBY SPRINT! HATS,

• AT J. C. DETLOR <v CO’S. 
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS,
AT J. C. DETLOR k CO'S.

0NHB10 STEEL BIBB FENCE C0BPÀNÎ
iLIMITED.I 1

Lift-list’ll untier th> (Ridden !

•—J

.MAM’FAt TUHKK8 OF TilK IMI‘UOYI.1) I.tK'U H.\ Ul<*.

Four - Pointed Steel Fencing Wire.
55 AND 57 RICHMOND-ST. EAST, TCNUNTO.
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fire AND SWORD :

A STORY OF THE MASSACRE OF 

OLENCOE.

CHAPTER XV.

HOPES AND FEARS.

M Ian went «to bed under Barcaldine’s 
roof with a mind ill at ease with itself, 
and full of the most gloomy forebod 
inge.

The hour which had ushered in to oth
ers a New Year of hope and promise, 
had brought with it to him and his pec 
pie a sword of vengeance which hung 
suspended above their heads, Damocles 
like, by a single thread, which design 
er treachery might at any moment 
snap.

Jealous, along with others of the Jac
obite Chiefs, of the conduct of Breads) 
l»ane in the distribution of the peace 
money entrusted to his care, M’Ian had 
all along resented the Earl's meagre 
cognition of him as an open affront, and

at once sprang to his feet, and presently 
began dressing himself preparatory to 
undertaking the day's journey towards 
Inverary.

Late abed, 1 fear ; what sort of a 
morning, lads 1 ” he asked, directing his 
eyes to the window.

“The enow has taken off and the rim's 
are down," answered Malcolm.

I am rejoiced at that, lads. Let us 
hurry forward without delay. By push
ing well on, we may reach the head of 
Loch Awe before dusk, and reporting our 
message at Kilchurch Castle, obtain shel
ter there for the night, and if the Earl is 
within he shall hear from my own Ups 
my earnest desire of submission; and if 
he is honest in his intentions—which I 
hardly hope—he shall then be in duty 
bound to forwarn the King’s officers tak 
ing proceedings against us.”

“You forget,” interposed Malcolm, 
“that if what Barcaldine said last night 
is true, then the Earl is expected here 
to-day, in which case the journey need 
not be precipitatey at personal risk.1

“Right, Malcolm," replied the Chief. 
“I was forgetting last nights arrange
ment. This fatal business weighs so

had refused to ally himself with hie heavi,T on my hoart »”d conscience that 
scheme of pacification,partly in the hope “J tho“Khu are incoherent and mixed," 
that hie example would be followed by and he Btruck hie brow with his hsnd* 
Others of the Chiefs, and partly believ- eeversl time* eIPre“iTe of the men“1 
ing that hi. refusal of submission would he WM endurio*' “u 1 w“ only
in the cud bring him and his people bet- *“urod °* Barcaldine's honesty into the 

der and more advantageous terms. matter- 1 would encoure«e “J mind to
In this hope he now found himself de- be a* lH,BCe and ho P® for tbe ^ but 1 

ceived, and it galled and sadde, od him fear treachery in this matter-rightly or 
to think that the plausible tongues of wrongly, I fear treachery!" and taken 
the Earl's parasites had been encouraged with «motion the old Chief strode back- 
if not instructed, to assist him in hi. de- warda and forw8rda thc lenRth °* the 
Union. room.

Several of the Chief, had, it was true. "When ia the e,i*cl#d bere-doti* 
o,^alnft till within a week of the ex- Barc^ldine ?" a,ked John' the 

pirv of the term of grace, but all had Chiefs eon.
finally hurried in ere the gate, of mercy “He **" elid noth™8 ***»'* to me 
were clorod-all but the recusant old an8wered M Ian 1 on,y know the 
lion of Glencoe, the renega lv whom, is expected.
above all other, of the party, the crafty ,,Then he had he,tu' “k an audlen3°
and designing Rreadalbane hau wished of Barcaldine and get a definite aasur- 
arnl plotted to entrap In hi, attempt ance on the malter' put ,n Malcolm
to checkmate the Earl's ambitious “lf tbB vieit « only "«“P1* e,pti2ted'
scheme, of pacification M'lan found then wo can hard|y venture to risk los. 
himself toiled at all points, and the inl< twenty-four precious hours on the 
thought that Colonel Hill's unexpected chance of it; if, on the other hand. Bar- 
refusal to “swear” him might be part of caldine’s statement» so evasive or un 
a design to exclude him from mercy gave “tisfactory as to suggest treachery on 
him real cause of alarm. hie P"1* then tbere “ nothlng left U8

That night, therefore, his head lay un- but the mow-wrapped mad-come 
easily on (he pillow, and worn-out a. he etorm- come ca,m-and cur own mdlvld' 
was with the long days’s journey he ua* ccurage to face it. 
slept but little, and restlesaly and ill. “Wel1 8Poken- Malcolm ! We can do

How that melancholy wind did howl nothing beyond that. I.hallseeBarcal- 
and moan around the tu.reta of Barcal- dine at once," and desiring them to re-
dine's house ! It took tone, too, from n,ain behind- M’Ian went to 8etik a 
the state of his mind. He ha., often- short audience of hi. host.
,• , , , ... Descending thcstairwry lie foundliim-tinics heard the winds of wintu moan .

, , , , ,, ... self confronted by Glenbucket, who Wasana acrcam through the hollows of his . ... .,pirouetting on his left heel m the cen- 
ow„ sterile an,, sublime glor., but never tfo (>f # pag8aJ?0 communicating w ,th the
had they before seemed so -full of fore- kitchen, making a partially successful at- 
taxiing pathos are now. "vAnd thinking tempt to fill, for what his conditionobvi- 

■ >f thc long miles of mountain mads ously attested the twentieth time, a sub- 
whieli lay between him ai d Inverary, stantial looking dram glass, his dexter 
with winter on his path and with the hand clutching firmly by the neck a 
heavens full of fatal snows, his brain bottle of old fashioned but capacious
whirled in an apprehensive agony of »hepc. M Ian Paused before and 
fear" looking on invpluntirily and in silence.

Gi,d : how ho longed for the morning ! “The ralc dcw °* tho n,ountain' >'our 

light to appear ! His conscience was up honor whaever(A,>)ye may chance tac 
in arms against him, and often as he nf b<*’” bcb’a,‘ Glenbucket, leering at M Ian 
tempted to reason an excuse f„r hinuelf with a generous side smile winch opened 
,t wrestled with and threw him. i 1,13 ,,,,,uth frol“ eav tu car' "Thl8- -vu

Ho craved sleep, but the burning 8ee’ ia Xecrdsy mimin', a,,' I'm j.st 
thoughts in bis brail, forbade A„ | takin'a tuothfu’ in private before 'Inc)
,nner gate, too, situated on the exposed i adjourning tac die kitchen tae went the 
Side of the house somewhere, was ever ' crai*8 °* the lla,e houseful. Thtr Heihm' 
and anon Hung back on its noisy hinges j devi'8- V» ken beggin' yer (hie) gracious 
by the unquiet winds, and was as often i pardon, for I see ye ve nil the kilt;, tl 
hayed by the deep-throated watch dog, I rouchhaus'd suns o' the mountain I: 
whose voice warned away tinkers and a)u8*c a 'J11'') plaguoy hit o diymist t 
mendicants from the enclosed grounds. I "a3h oot °’ their heathery eraiga, that 

At length, however, the winds fell j waa °’cn takin’ tbe cannic precaution 
quiet, the watchdog sought the repose of | 
its kennd, ami M’Ian at last slept.

He slept a short feverish sleep, and 
while lie slept he dreamed.

lie lia i returned, he thought, from aj 
long and weary joiirnc-y, and reaching a 
secluded and peaceful spot in bis native I u'cr'
Gien, lie rested himself and fell uuickly | *uve contempt.

i “What!" exclaimed

forth from his presence in quest of his 
s'eeping master.

“'Deed, my guid irien’, whaever ye 
turn oot tae be—the Laird o' Glencoe 
I'm tail’d ye are— I'll no tak’ on my lieid 
the (hie) grave and unco risky reapon i- 
bility o' wankeimi' up Barcaldine. l ie 
been ow'ro lang servin' my rupcriois - 
an' Barcaldine especially—no tae ken tin 
wisdom o' lettin' eleepin’ dowgs lie. I ll 
e'en no meddle wi’m for twa hours a, 
least. But what wad ye wi tbe master 7 
I’m his responsible fac (hie) totum here. 
Speak yer will, and I ll ace what can be 
(hie) dune tae serve ye,” and straighten 
ing himself up to his full height. Ik 
made several abortive and highly :i.U- 
crous efforts to steady himself, gla - and 
bottle in each hand, working at thc same 
time these two handy if ill matched site 
cles of equipose so as to recover his rent 
tered balance.

This exhibition of hemic dignity and 
self-conscious importance o;t tbe part 
Glenbucket was ludicrous, but M Ian's 
mind was too tragically preoccupied with 
the urgency of the business he had in 
hand to notice it ; so, turning about, lie 
re-asconded the stairway leaving Olei - 
bucket to his libations.

“ Weel, weel," soliloquized Glenhuck- 
et, swinging round on his left heel like 
an unhinging door, “ that’s so. Atf he 
gangs as if I had dune him an injury. 
Wauken up the master ! Frith, no ; I 
ken a trick worth twa o’ that, ony day. 
He’a a self-sustained auld cockalorum 
that," he added, looking alter the re
treating figure of M'lan, “an' he'll hae 
naething to do with the adjectives— 
neither guid, better nor beat. I offered 
him in turn, free, gratis, and for naeth
ing, guid freenship, better drink, an'the 
best advice, but nane o’ the three com
parative qualities wad be chosse—deil 
grup him !" and Glenbucket who in his 
youth had once had remote views of a 
clachan schoolmaster-ship, filled up a 
fresh glass, and having emptied it, made 
a successful though highly divergent 
advance on the kitchen, muttering to 
himself as he went, “ Thir oolandish 
Hielan' divels dinna ken hoo tae hand 
an auld Scotch Ne'erday. If Barcadine 
house was i’ the Midlothians, or situated 
in the heart o' the Wait o’ Scotland, the 
wa’s wad be ringing wi’ mirth and fun 
free dawn tae e’en. But here, the Guid 
help ua, the hoose is as quate's a parish 
kirk between the services. I've just 
tried tae thowe that glum auld curmud
geon Glencoe, but he'll neither sing, 
dance, nor whistle ; and noo for a bit 
social lift wi’ the lasant-ke in the kitch
en," and a hearty skirk of suiprise em
anating from that quarter a moment af
terwards attested that Glenbucket bail 
entered the culinary apartment of the

fillin’oot a thimblefu’tae mastl before 
venturing ony faurer but the house ivi't. 
But, noo, since ye're here on the yrun', 
ye'll jist empty that first, and I’ll follow 
smart—hae, pit it owrc !” and he extend- 

| ed the dram glass to M'lan, who, how- 
refused the offer with an •■pen yes-

asb-.-p
A tinkle of falling water was ill bis 

t a-M ; tho rude warmth, with the sweet 
fragrance of thc h atlier, was round him, 
and all was sweetness, security and j
p ace.

Suddenly thc valley darkened, and all : 
around him rose the shrieks of defence
less men, women, and children, mingled ! 
with the shouts of a savage and bloody 
sol ie y.

With a cry of fear, born of an agony 
.if remorse, liu-wi ciicd from this dream j 
within a dream, and sat up in bed star- j 
ing at vacancy, with a cold swear distül- ;

the astonished 
Glenbucket, as he made an involuntary 
leeward bicker, “ye'll no mind :t, willi.a 
ye ? Weel that bates everything. It's 
none o’ yer clam stuff, mind ye ; but it's 
a rale grand blend o’ Ben Nevis, Ben 
Cruachan, an’ a’ the ithcr big Ben 
Humplocks in thc north o' Scotland^ 
Here, man, clap it in yer cheek it's 
hie) Neyday momin'l"

‘Can 1 seu your mastei ,;ak».d j 
M Ian, preserving a dry manner

"IVhcw!." whistled out Glenbucket, > 
having emptied the glass apa single gulp; j 
“if ye'll no, ye see 1 win1. WI- * uns'

w Why Jomestic emphasised the do 
ciiraturo by chopping hi* chin on his 
breast by a sudden down-throw of his
m id. "

“ And why not?" demanded M'lan.
“ Because he's (hie) asleep," replied 

Glenbucket, relapsing at once into self- 
assurance and /neology.

“ Then waken him up be d----- d to
vuu !" retorted M'lan, losing possession 
el hia mind in the excitement of the mo 
nent, snd making a threatening gesture 

at Llio self conscious domestic.
G'enbucket, stricken with an equal 

of end of amazement and fear, turned up 
ihe white of his eyes at the angry Chief 
like a shot pheasant, hisccoughed three 
distinct times, retained sug estive si
lence, and very obvioualy marvelled 
amazedly and perceptibly much.

“ Will you announce me to your mat- 
'ter determinedly urged M’Ian. mak- 

mi j mg a menacing step towards him. 
of ; “ Nut for ten thousand worlds, re

plied Glenbucket, falling back on hia 
kitchen reserves.

“ Then find mo another domestic who 
will," urged the excited Chief ; “ I am 
in earnest, sir."

“ There’s (hie) two o" us in earnest, 
Laird, that’s the plague u"t," promptly 
rejoined Glenbucket ; “ but as for snith- 
er domestic serving yo in that way, it 
«imi-ly canna be. This is Ne’erday 
mi ruing, Laird, and the male domestics 
are a’ as fu" as the Clyde in spate. I’m 
(hie) the only sober representative o' the 
lia'e up-an-doon-stairs Barcaldine estab
lishment.

“ That you at once announce me to 
your master, my g- od fellow," said Glen
coe, altering his mrnnt-r towards the ob
tuse domestic, and slipping intohisready 
palm a piece of money as the easiest meth
od of subduing tho pot-valiant domestic 
to reason and instant compliance with 
his expressed wish.

Glenbucket stole e quick glance at the 
coin proffered him, and finding its color 
of thd right sort he smiled from ear to 
ear, and making a hiccupping admission 
that there were times and seasons when 
rules—mural ss well as domestic—could 
be profitably set aside, he motioned 
M'lan to remain behind a moment until 
his return.

Within two minutes he returned, and 
beckoned the Chief te follow him.

“ It’s a’ ncht, Laird, as rioht as tip- 
pence," he garrulously began; “I knock'd 
him up at the risk o' my (hie) life. It’s 
no for a bit money I'd serve ye, Lainl, 
but jist because I se ye're -n rrtremit, ms 
the Latiners say Takin'the rielit side 
o' him, Laird, ye'll find Glenbucket a no 
a bad s irt an'that’s me, Laird ; touch
ing his breast will. bi« f- re finger a hile 
he apt k>./ His heart is ever open tae 

house unannounced. Thus happily rite iale o' distress , and the ivar o' hie) 
olaccd, we shall leave him for the time, sympathy is - ever rkht dry frae his s’e. 
and proceed to take up thc leading There, Laird, there,", lie added,"v hen 
thread of our story. they had reached BarcViditie'e bedroom

“I much fe*r we shall not see tho Earl j thx,r, knock and it shall be opened un- 
here to-day, lads, ’ said M'lan, on re- j tl't!iec There's Seri; ter f r as much, 
turning te his bedroom, wherein John j Lai-d ; Scripter for as much. Guid 
and Malcolm Macdonald had remained ' mornin' !" and wheeling about, he swung 
during his brief absence. “Ho is still ! Precil itately iff in an extreme hurray, 
abed, and 1 suspect treachery between i-urt6biIlb'i presumably, to keep out of his 
him and Captain Drummond. They ! mist-t a immediate sight, 
were in secret conference last night, I! fro as oontixuxu

accidentally learned from Glenbucket - j «hlrrrv. lertelic Imre,
a house domestic--and wh.it is certain Ti.i«„6neet healing compound under 
ie that the pair cither plotted so long ; the «un. T!u ;> U in-sore but will sut-

uinb to its wonderful healing proper 
ties. It os aîi" îitialuable dressing for 

, Cuts, iljrr.i, Bruizes, Dimples, Scalds, 
peut the E;t;i will l t Ve lo ih oo iy at ■ £t,.1i,_ Festerings, etc i’ricu twenty- 
all. What think yoli lads?". | live v-.n*s at Gv-\ Rhyrzs’drug store. ‘J

Making a step across the Hour", If.al-1 " 11 i
culm vb -ed tho do r ■. f the to. m, which : 
the cntr.it,cv of M'lan l,»ù l.-ft paitially
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that they have une'..sciuusîy i wrsîcpt j ^.u 
themselves, nr, what l mure sus-

Ai.-l rv '.irrvna * M'Un .i ai(D.'

A Life? AnvJïig rn-M-ai.
M M. E. Allison, Hutehiftson, Kan., 

save<t liis life by a pimple Trial Bottle of 
Dr. Kina's Now Discovery, for Con- 
sunipti^n, which caused bin; to procure 
a large bottle, that completely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and

■ ur
1 en cue vr.cii 
cannot be 
».ud di.itrudt !
■ut and distrust I kumantced to cure.

>> ii3«Ti 3 druz store.•t ur 1

everything bh.vt had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hvareenees. Severe Ct#ughs,

Trial Bottles at J. 
Large size $1. (1 •

npei 
said

•• BaicaViiî.e u -uv ■ 
asites ; the Earl is < 
therefore. Barcaldine 
friend. Let vs .suspect 
as hi’Xiotable met» susp 
knaves In view of the urgency 
buainev?, it is our } rivilegv, nay more, 
it is pur dire L.eccafty tu du Lut ua 
g.i forth • f this houao at cnee

“ We Lave rot yet hia ./.pl.u. r.. n,' 
inteipi-aed Jf hr., the Chivr a eldest Run ; 
hv tuny be w _ >!. - nly late
in the day.

‘‘The j-essiL!:- eor.st.-L.iencui -t.'e ao 
trcmcriduus,” urged Mian. I can nut 
afford to vest < c hopua and <irr..iaes," 
and he kept pacinz the floor, hia mind
t'fwn by the inflict o - nhici, ! NeiMSt UBSignS Wld GolOïS

-V;lOM(
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CRAS. A. NAIRN
-----------HAS ON HAND A SPLENDID STOCK OF-----------

New Fruits, Groceries, Provisions, etc.,

An Inspection Invited,
< C VI.T HOUSE SQUARE

WALL PAPERS

-I . suggested 
id aii audience of ÿl 

•■■■.* s'mtiv lift

ing itself on hia brow.
Mentally thanking God that it 

4vct. only a dream he uttered i 
ejaculatory prayer, an l rulapavd 
-ecoiul urokcii sleep.

’"he il.uvn had greyed i he i-;lHfi-!'ii

tliat yu was /'asking i*
was, as rcc’lectal (hie, vi' 

short ter, ye was ask in
MSwiuv s my tnaa-

. _____ ___  He's in bvd, ! spusv
nto a Wr.s up a' nieht wi’ Captain Diuaiini.nd' 

j no inair than twa hours abed yet. 
sky! Mian started. Only two Louis abed!

ere t ■■ Chief's sons arose from tho com- If that was so, it did not look as if Bar
fortable bed wli c i v cy had together oc
cupied. Tiio fatigue of tho previous 
day’s journey was great, and their bodies 
sought correspon ling repu/at'oii from re- 
posit and rust. Tho morning air they

caldine’s superior, the Earl, w as expect
ed there that day. What if he was be
ing designedly delayed by Baicaldice! 
The suspicion quickened him into an in
stant determination to see his host,

felt was crisp an I col l with frost, but I asleep or awake, and that too at once.
the winli had fallen away, and the snow 
•to m was over for the mue.

Repairing to M ian's bedroom, they 
f .a id the old Chief tossing uneatily in 
Old

At m nqon of bis name he started.and

“Were is your master's bedroom, 
Glenbucket V" he quickly asked. “An 
nuance me to him. Go !" and M ian, 
assuming an authority which was native 
to him, if misused on this occasion, 
rminted the slightly disordered domestic

possessed it
“See (u-:iiO,, i.u 

Malcolm, “and dei... 
his master, otr.crw:- 
n.nd g". "

That i I..n»t .1 I ■a.:1., j vo.nptly 
rejoined M’Ian Tin's suspense is tragi-1 
cal. I must needs end it. Remain here ! 

J till iny return,' r.d quick <»n the ini- j 
pulse of the moment tho old Chief i nee j 
more wont in quest of Glenbucket,whom | 
lie found returning from the kitchen ! 
minus the bottle and glass

“ You will show me your master e bed-1 

n om, Glenbucket , i must see him. and j 
at once too. Du you heat ? ' said M'lan 1 
in a commanding tone of voice.

“ Oo aÿ, Lord. I hear brawl)', ' re
plied Glenbucket, will; considerable de
liberation nf tone and manner, being 
lialf-subered by Glei.cd^ ..austerity. “Oo, 
ay, Laird, I hear Lrawly ; but as for 
seeing the master a’ in a crack—jist the 
non like, thst I (imply earns*." and the
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"Words of Wisdom.
Nothing overcomes passion smre than 

silence.
Stone and sticks are flun^ • .nly at fruit- 

bearing treer.
The defects of great men are the con

solation of the dunces.
The man who is always right finds 

every one alee always wrong.
Style is the gossamer on which the 

seeds of truth float through the world.
If you believe in evil you have done 

evil.
What makes life dreary is the want of 

motive.
No one is fatigued aft r exercise of

forbearance.
He who is hospitable shall be himself j 

Clod’s guest.
To see what is right, and not do it is 

want of courage.
Let no one overload you with favours; 

you will find it an insufferable burden.
Place beforo your children nothing 

but what is simple, leet you spoil their 
taste, and nothing that is not innocent, 
lest you spoil their heart.

The two most precious things on this 
side of the grave are our reputation and 
our life. But it is to bo lamented that 
the moat contemptible whisper may de
prive us of the one, and the weakest 
weapon of the other. A wise man, 
therefore, will be more anxious to de 
serve a fair name than te possess it, and 
this will teach him so to live as not to l e 
afraid to die.

Complaisance renders a superior ad
mirable, an equal agreeable, and an in
ferior acceptable. It soothes distinc
tions, sweetens conversation, and makes 
every one in the company pleased with 
himself. It produces good nature and 
mutual benevolence, encourages the 
timorous, soothes the turbulent, harmon
izes the fierce, and distinguishes a 
society of civilized persons from a parcel 
of savage*.

Am Aaswrr WistrS.

Can any one bring us a case of Kid 
or Liver Complaint that Klectric Bitters 
will not speedily cure ? We say they 
cat not, aa thousands of cases already 
pei inanently cured and xvlio are daily re
coil mending Electric Bitters, w ill prove. 
Brul.t’s Disease, Diabetes, W**ak Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
They purify tab blood, regulate the bow
els, and acta directly on the diseased 
parts Every bottle guaranteed. For 
sale at,60c. a bottle by J. Wilson. [1J:

■alette rtaal fttuaelaeta.

Mark Twain finde t^o glasses of cham
pagne admirable for loosening the tongue 
and a happy inspiration for an after din 
ner speech ; but hie experience haa been 
fiat wine clogs the brain for mental 
work, and he can never write to his own 
satisfaction after even drinking even owe 
glass. He likes tobacco aa a stimulant.

Oliver Wendell Holmes prefers an en
tirely undisturbed and unclouded brain 
for mental work, unetimulated by any
thing stronger than tea or coffee, unaf 
fecled by tobacco or other drugs. His 
faculties are best under control in the 
forenoon, between breakfast and lunch. 
The only intellectual use he can find in 
stimulants is the quickened mental ac
tion they pri dure wh in taken in c-un 
pany. He thinks idv s which thus reach 
the brain n ay remain after the stimulus 
In. ...uad,"

V. D. .Howells never uses tobacco,ex
cept “4 self-defensive cigarette” where a 
great many other persons are smoking 
and when he takes wine it weakens his 
work and his working forces next morn
ing.

Lyinan Abbott uses neither alcohol nor 
tobacco.

Matthew Arnold drinks claret habitu
ally and it suits him.

Tile 'alu George M. Beard found alco
hol benumbing and stupefying, but to
bacco, opium, tea, and coffee had an ef 
tect precisely the reverse.

l*rof. Blackie takes wine to sharpen 
his appetite, but never as a stimulant for 
intellectual work.

Wilkie Collins says that he is nerved 
and composed by tobacco.

Thomas. A. Edison is ton violently 
incited by smoking or drinking, but gets 
inspiration from chewiug tobacco.

Gladstone regards wine in moderate 
quantities, as necessary to him at the 
time of the greatest intellectual exertion, 
but he detests tobacco.

■y ■et'hrr
Haa been using your Burdock B Bn 
ter* aa a liver reinedv. end l> " me 
vary efficacious. Cha». L A1 •■= . 
41 Vance B'ock, Indianapolis, I. •

Hew Life Tor I nurtless Wr.kr.i by lilr 
ease. •eNllly nw4 IHssIpatl»"

The Greet Oeraian Iuvigoratm i *h 
only specific for inipoteiicy . nerv. > 
bility, univenal lassitude, forgeifu' i 
pain in the b jk or sides, no .u»i‘.l ■ • !'
shattered t'.v system may be f. 
ceases of any kind, the Gnat Gun- 
Remedy will restore the J » fun t 
and secure health and happ ne 
per box, six boxes for *5 0i'.
all druggists. Bent, on ... -
postage paid, by F b Cheney. I
Ohio, sole rgont lor United Ktat- 
culars and testimonials sent f-ei. -l 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole 'gent for 
rich. dm :

GOvEil.H bC It ER WORKS.

Ohrystal & Black.
I ILL MEN and HaLT WELL MEN

.1 O II N A NAPTEL

■EKrt and SA LT 
f ivc l,on shortvpl

NS manufac

dr* o.1 Kop'iirin.' e c tied under the

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.
New Firm! New Goods! New Prices.

oprietoro wlio

ciicni Workmen.

March, 1st.—Just received a choice assortment of table cutfKrv, pocket knives, scissors 
razors. In these lines I am offering a first class article, in both Rogers and Lockwood’s make! 
Sheffield, Eng.. Come and see my ivory handled kmx es and forks both table and dessert. 
Plated, ditto. Also best bone handled, buck horn, an I composition handled. Carvers to 
match in every quality.

In knives and forks for general use 1 have amongst others, a variety steel throughout, 
handle and blade, with small size for children.

Especial value in table, desert, and tee spoons. Something new in these. Harder than 
silver, cheaper, and looks just as well. Clear white throughout. J>on*t fail to sec them, 
whether you mean to buy or not. No trouble to show goods.

Farmers and others wanting a buggy call in and see the Kurcka gearing made by the 
Guelph Carriage Goods Co. Easy riding and cheap.

GOODS CHEAPER THAN . xE
— )AT TI1E(

Oldest Established tu
IN THE COUN i "ST-

Silas, satins, ribbnhs, ail wool • 
cashmervp, factory and bleat;Iu. ’ •’»*
prints,-frc., at less than wholesale i»n

Scotch and Canadiun tweeds at w si*, 
prices. Ducks,cottunades v< r.

aROCBRIEF,
Before you buy of pedlars or M g rs ! .• 

my teas, Young Hyson tea warrant» 1 i"ii 
fiom 25cts. per pound up, Black teas a 2Vt 
equal to most fliOct. tea sold. My 4uei.jil.it 
tea. worth fiOcts.. finest inij»ortcd iV. ?.'• ts. i - i 
pound. All spices sold by me warrante 1 îuin . |
HARDWARE ST(;Biü. \ 

I bold in stock a large iissort.meu ln-r , 
iron, steel, nails, paints oils, glftw ret hi ! 
with a general assort».cut of shelf hardware, 
and the best

CORN SMELLER

THE CREAT

TiîooJ 
Part ft or

XV 11.1, CURE

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

A good assortment of Kitchen, Bed-room. Dining Room and; Parlor Furniture, aveh as Ta
bles. Chaim (hair, cane and wood seated). Cupboards, Bed-steads, Mattresses. Wash-stand- 

ora "" ‘ ‘

fi.l!ov:nn' d.i

E.ounges, Sofas. What-Nots, Looking Glasses.

X. B. -A complete assortment of Coffins ami : 
| at reasonable rate .

l‘iciune Framing a specialty.-----A call solicit

Crouds always on hand also Hearses forfcfrr

i i

A OenMB la a Paragraph.

President Porter, in Yale, gave the 
following advice to the students of that 
institution the other day: 4‘Youngmen, 
yon are the architects of your own for
tunes, rely on your own strength of 
body ami seul. Take for your star self- 
reliance. Inscribe on your banner,
Luck is a fool, 1 luck is a hero.” Don't 

*ake too much advice—keep at the helm 
and steer your own ship, and remember 
That the art of commanding is to take a 
fair share of the work. Think well of 
yourself. Strike out. X-atitiio your
own position. Put potatoes in a cart, 
go over a rough road, and small ones go 
to the bottom, llise above tlie envious 
and the jealous. Fire above the mark 
you intend to hit. Energy, invincible 
determination, with a light motive, are 
the levers that taux v the wi ld. Don't 
swear. Don t deceive. Don't read nov
els. Don’t marry until you can suppôt t 
a wife. He civil. Rend the papers. 
Advertise your business. Make money 
and do good with it. L ive y.»uv Gud 
i.nd fellow men. Love truth and virtue. 
Love your country and obey its laws.*'

Aa Authority •» Forgery.

The Toronto Mail tries to make it ap
pear that the letter of Sir Tupper, in 
which he said Sir John han “little confi- 
dece in the breed,"’ (meaning either Ro
man Catholics generally or the Catholic 
clergy), is a forgery and a clumsy one.
It is not so clumsy as the letter which 
the present editor pf the Mail forged with 
the intention of casting discredit upon 
the educational acquirements of the Hon 
Mr. Vail.—[Advertiser.

The Wingham Fire Brigade, one of 
the best in the province, recently asked 
the council of that town for new uniforms 
to replace those worn out. The council 
refused the reasonable request and the 
Brigade has disbanded. If the town 
should be so unfortunate as to have a 
conflagration before a new company can L’ 
he organized, the ratep iyera will not show 
much affection for the Councilors.— 
[Bruce Recorder.

A Faillirai Threshing Machine.

Had J.J. Hawkins, “the sitting mem
ber for Both well," perused with care t lie 
letters of Junius, he could have got a 
nost valuable hint from the words, “not 

to attract the public attention to a char
acter which will only pass without cen
sure when it passes without observation." 
Had he done so he might have avoided 
his trip last Tuesday evening through 
the Cameron, Ross & C<>. threshing ma
chine. It may not kill him, but he can ' - 
never look so prêt tv again. ”—[London 
Advertiser.

Exrllsd Thousand* .

Ail over the land are going intoee-tacy 
over Dr. King s New Discovery for Con
sumption. Their unlooked for recovery 
by the timely use of this great life Sav
ing remedy, causées them to go nearlv 
wild in its praise. It is guaranteed to 
positively cure severe coughs, colds, as- 
•luna, hav fever, bronchitis, hoarseness, 
1 > of voice, or any affection of the
th d and lungs. Trial D itties free at 
James Wilson s driisj store. Large size
$1.(X\ “ ’ 2:)

on the continent of America. Price only live , 
dollars. Bring in some ears of corn and t ry 11.c.
SQUARE. GO: ERICH.

Ifninalism,

Syphilis, 

halt Klictrm.

Scurvy and

r::: diseases.
It will remove

^ ^ Pi MPt i s, Blotches

J and heal Ulcers

-»*x
and Old Sores.

CAUTION.—Ask for “ Dr. Chen- 
1.12’s Sarsaparilla," take nr. 
t.hcr In Its place. If your Dru- 
1st has none In stock, rsri" * 
iim to send for It.

: RICE, ONE DOLLAR PER T: )Tr 

>rry Davis * hott & 1 v-r-
Sole Agents, XIONTitLA I..

BOOTS&:
roTxmlng' dc "WecLcL-UL;p

Beg t. announce to the Public that they have «qientrl biit-inere in the above Store 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton. Having qnicliascd a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close t iys, we are determined 

to give the Public the benefit,

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS WILL BE OOP MOTTO
-6-Please call and examine our goods before purchasing clsew ln i 

>»*Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug S'orc.
-««-Custom work will receive our special attention.
^9-Nene but the best of material used and tirst-elasn umkiiiui employed. '
RO-Repairing neatly done on the shortest noth:.

Goderich. March 9. 1882. DOWNING Si WEDDUP

SEEDS! RELIABLE SEEDS! ANCHOR LINE.

ot. life ia sweeping oy, g 
and dare before you die. 
something mighty and sub
lime leave behind to conquer 
time. fflft a weêk in yourowg 

free. No riek. Everythinh 
l required. We will furn /«** 
Many are making fortune 

B aa much aa men, and boye a ^_frit pay. Reader, if you wa ,t
at which you can make great pay n

for particulars to H. H ali.etj* 
‘ Maine.

Banking.
J^ANIk Ob' MONTREAL

CAPITAL. - •
SURPLUS, - -

Goderich
1>. if LASS -

tlt,OCO,CU 
■ 9.s,CKO,V 00

Branch.

$500.00 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Bick Headache, 
indigestion. Constipation or Costiveness we 
cannot euro with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, 
when the directions are strictly complied with. 
They arc purely Vegetable, and never fail to 
give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large Boxes, 
containing 30 Pills, 25 cents. For sale by all 
Drugg sts. Beware of counterfeits and imita
tions. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST & CO.. “The Pill Makere,” 
81 and 83 King St. East, Toronto, Ont. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt 
of a 3 cent stamp.

For hale ni WILSOVS 5ÎRE ti STOIC.

OUR DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CAT
aLOOUE, beautifully Illustrated, con- 

ining all necessary information for the suc
cessful cultivation of Vegetables, Flowers, 
Field Roots, Potatoes, etc., is now published, 
and will be mailed free to all applicants. 

JOHN A. BRUCE &CO.
Seed Growers, Hamilton. Canada.

A CURE GUARANTEEE

flifiNETICJHEDICirv

-zowcfBRAIN&NÉRVE FC' '

'Oil nn<! trtiiHg. Male \ l'\

UNITED STATES MALL .STEAMERS

Sail Weekly to and from 
Xicw Yohk anpGi.ahcow. via Ln.M oxuerry 
Valiin Passage.|C0toRotnms.$110tollK», 

Recon 1 Cabin. $40. Return Tickets, $75. 
Steerage passengers huokvd ut low rates. 
Passenger accommodations unexcelled.

ali. Staticrooms on Main Dkck.
I^ssengcrs booked at lowest rates to or from 
Germany, Italy, Norway, Sweden. Denmark. 

&e.
For B<H»k of “Tours in Scotland," Rates.Plans 
<f c.. apply to 1U:NDERS0N BROTHERS. 

1828. New York.

Health is Wealth !

Allows interest <.n "deposit.-. 1 rafv. '«- it. 
of credit and riruihr notes issiud, payab
in all parts of the or!.!.

c1AXADIAX BANK OF('(;lrMEllt !■

An I tasis in the ilesvrt is no brighter | 
light tu tlie wandering Arab than a b-ittle 
of Dr. Van Huron's Kidney Cure : i to 
the unfortunate suii'erer from Kidney 
Disease, ft is a perfeet, positive and 
permanent cure. S-.i-l by ,T. Wilson 
Goderich. 2tn

Prese.nve of Mist-.—Some persons 
magine that presence of inind is an in

stinctive quality that is never to be ac
quired, but that is an erroneous view. 
Familiarity with danger is greatly con
ductive tft it. Soldiers and sailors, as 
well as medical men, acquire it .by ex
perience. This is not available to all, 
but a contemplation of the possibility of 
danger, and of the means which should 
he taken to avoid it, will greatly conduce 
to the possession of this faculty. If every 
woman jrould think as to the best inethed 
of proccedurc if her bedroom was on lire, 
she would bo more likely to act rationally 
if the accident did occur, than one who 
had never contemplated the possibility 
of such an occurrence ; and a girl who is 
convinced of the danger of rushing into 
the open air on her dress catching alight 
is more likely to throw herself on the 
floor and roll over and over than one 
who has never thought at all about the 
subject.

Horace Greeley, probably the moit 
powerful writer on every-day topics 
whom this country has produced, and 
who certainly commanded a larger “fo’- 
lowing” of friends and enemies than any 
other pulilical writer, used to say to liia 
subordinates, “Find out first what you 
want to say, and then make it clear. 
Make it as’if the man you were writing 
for hadtnevpr heard of,the subject before. 
Do not be afraid to repeat, or use com
mon words Use any words, repeat, 
hammer it in,—only make it clear " 
There ia as good a receipt for editorial
writers as ever w i« - v ■

Voltaire prvoivt. ■ .v « rs ago that 
before the beginning of ‘h’ nineteenth 
co fury Christianity w. old liaie disap
peared from the earth. But the fact re
mains, in spite of the ’■ “etion, that if 
1800 there were lS.W.O 0 orofeasors 
Christianity out of ’ 0 0'0 of Fo
lish speaking people: hat in 1881,
pretty well on iv tho century, th-ir 
were among the. F ’> sacking pei 
plealine 59.000 0 ' rite toits an’ 
13.500,000 Rom n Cath i > US again 
18,500,000 non-rel, • veoi le.

TîiPüf arc Solid I »«•!«•,

The best blood puriti-T and system ro- 
gùUtor ever place t .within the reach of 
suffering humanitv truly is Electric Bit
er#. Inactivity • f the Liver, Biliousness 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, 
or any disease of the urinary organs, or 
whoever require* an appetizer, tonic <>r 
irild etmmlant, will always tind Electric 
Bitters the best .and only çertain cure 
known. They act surely ami quickly, 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold at 
fifty cents a bottle by J. Wilson. [4]

Prraiih- j/ij
Gmt ral Mut -<:■ . -

Goder:-;1 
A. M. ROSS, 

interest allowed rn 
the principal T. x-’.' 
Great Britain ami tl - 
and sold.

Advancesto Farm* r.- 
more endorsers, witho
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f N8URANCE CARD.
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uai’a'itf «- to rvlund ! in- • 
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by * tHi.H WlLxis
;1 for Goderich. Ont. . :•!! 
! proprietors. Toront i' <
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- h order re-

. -iiivi-h ciliés Nt r\t v i 
- A Mi*m - j/, /osa of : ni.,

!' ■ .«Iration, Xight .Strums, 
uporrhœu. Ba»-remuas, s, m 

- / General Loss of J’on-u 
X rrou.9 f Vaste, H\]i> rennivn t 
U'vt, sfrt ngthen.9 11>> f-.'u'<■>>; 
scores Surprising Tun- ••
'•irustud C, lu rtniui .
'■> t for twki.vk pack n *■ » « < < 
live dollars, we will him! 
mitee tore.fund the re v ; 
docs not olfect a . uve. II i- .hi 
lie>;| Medit in«s in th<1 nmi k«,r.

;f',T*Full particulars in our pim.ph’of. wliii h 
w 1 desire tu mail free to any nddrers.

Tflaeli’s illamivllr Uedlvim is.sold h.x Drug- 
g sisat .Wets, per hox. or II boxes for or 
will.be mailed free of postage, un receipt of the 
money, by addressing

ii u k's ma*;\eti« m:im ï>;a:< «.,
Windsor. Out.. Canada 

Sold in Goderich, by «I.VTIES IULS«\, and 
ali Druggists every where. 18.')2-ly

. murrnu</. 
i 11 " ; bu rrs
•, b d\nUl-

■O • Y /v-

:iîicii f'i ’ir- 
■ trofticnt

jy^AlTLAND HOTÇL, GODERICH

The above new and first-class house, close to 
the Railway Elation and convenient to the 
town. Is second to none in Oi tario, for com 
for1 and accommodation, is heated by Hot 

A iv.
I t *AL1XE BATHS. >Wi>l >!!><; BATH*
(‘l’o.'iuct î.awii and garden on the premises 

Mu? :i i <1 cold meals at all hours, for travellers 
An Omnibus to and from boats and «
stiintly in attndynv

ears eon 
Uvonmiin. Pr<i 

1836.
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To tbr Tied leal PrefeHslon, anti all whom 
II may roarrn.

Phospliatine, or Nerve loou, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wastiiig diseases of the human 
system. Phospliatine is not a Medecine, 
bu> a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
N trcotics, and no Stimulants, but simpj 
ly the Phosphatic and (iartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1 00 per bottle. LowDEN & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
56 Front Street East Toronto

Biicklen'H Arnica Salve.

The greatest medical wonder uf the 
world. Warranted to speedily cute 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts.Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaianteed to cure in 
every instance, or money refunded, 25c. 
per box. For sale by J. Wilson.- ly.

BRITISH ASS. CO Y. Tokoxto-Establish*
1833

PHdSNIX INS. CO'Y. of Iaindox England) 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. Co'V,. of Hai.tkold, Conn
—Established 1810.

Risks taken in t he above first-class Offices at 
the lowest rat<fl by HORACE HORTON.

'Hie undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and RAVINGS CO Y 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security,, rom 
7 to 8 per Cent. Charges moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder oh Sept. 10. 1880.

FREEMAN'S
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to take. Contaiu their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effectual 
éeetroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

I
-Thousands of grave 
an1 annually robbed 
of their victims, lives 
orolonged. happiness 
m l health restored 
bv the use of the great

GERMAN INVIG0R AT OR
which positively and permanent y cures Ini- 
potency (earned L> . xees^- s of any bind.) 
Seminal Weakne**. and all diseuse s the; fol
low a.s n sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy. loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the hack, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age. ami many other diseases that 
lead to insanity or eonsuinplion and a proms 
turn grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials fi ' (■ h 
mail. The IMICORATOO is sold at ?! pc-r | 
box. or six boxes for by all druggists, or 
will be sent free my mail, securely sealed, on 
receipt of price, bv «ddicssir-g.

F. J. VtlKNKY. Hrugtf>:.
187 Summit St., Toledo. Uiio

Gko. Rhynas,
Sole Agent for Goderich.
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CURE OR RELIEVE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAKD&PACIF1C R'Y

Gray's Specific Medicine.
TRADE WARE Thl Great-TRADE MARK 

English Re- 
Mk/iy. An un
failing cure 
for Seminal 
VVeakn ers.
Spermator
rhea. iinpot- 
cncy, and all 
diseases that.i 
follow as ase-(

BEFORE TAKING, oqence of Relf AFTER TAKING.
iuusetas l»ss o. Memory. Universal l>assi 
ude. Pain in the Back, Dimness of Vision, 
•renmture old age. and many other diseaset 
hat lead to insanity or consumption and a 
•vcmaiure grave. tts&.Full paaticulars in om

tlon of its line, connecting the East and the Iwei 
by the hhortest route,' and oarrying pasacngcre, 
without change of ears, between Chicago and Kau- 
eaa City. Council Bluffa, Leavenwortli. Atchison, 
Minneapclia and 8t. Paul. It connecta in Union 
Depots with all the principal lines of road between 
.the Atlantic and tho Pacille Oceans. Its equip
ment ia unrivaled and magnificent, being composed 
of Most Comfortable and Beautiful Day Coachoa, 
Magnificent Horton Reclining Chair Cara, Pull
man’a Prettieet Palace Sleeping Cars, and the Beat 
Line of Dining Care in the World. Three Trains 
between Chicago and Missouri River Pointa. Two 
Trains between Chicago and Minneapolis 3t. 
Paul, via the Famoue

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.’’
A New and Direct Line, Via Seneca cr.d K • 

kec, has recently been opened between R ich$n A 
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattimooga, Atlanta, Au- 
euBta,Natihville, Louisville, Lezmgton,Cincinnati, 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Mimic in-
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OF THE SKIN,

ONLY l8rEI
$ IOQ i

Ti!

il ou'iE.f ri anrniH

boo
II lU iy
:cr 137 : •

’.V:
My lit tl«. 

for two T-, i 1 vv v- -, - v 
tlie uso of ' ilu.i’a Catarrii 
about eured.

: 2.1, l.<89.
i !i fV t.'irrb

’U il by 
Shu is now 

T II )USti.

And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN & 60., Propriî^

Ukm.and, OiilA:.
I have used “ Hall'* U-ttarrh ('■ ,r 

mg from tins, ^oJ rusults i <iv, 
bottle, b< ii.*vo it wi,1 euro tho 
case of aturrb if its use bv 
reasonable length of timo.

vv. U. 1IELLEMS.

stuiihorn 
eoniLmed for »

>V ISLLAND, Ont
* o.... T 1m|,i. o.

n '"i'Z 8<>1,1 Catarrh I’uro for tht 
J8t year, and it give- entire MUisfuctn.n ^ 

Yours trulv,
Ii: vV. HODSON. DruartsS

March 20, 1882TORONTa 1 t . J.'Cwr,
Gents.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
«old by All Wholes lie and Retail Drucctat» and Dealer* in PaUmt H-tirtlX****1* 

the Uuitevl States and Canada.
PRICE

i Cents a Untile.
oiie and oi. .raul and intermecUate pointe.

All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Express

Tickets for sale at allprineipa? Ticket Ottic 
the United State* and Canada.

Baggage checked through and lares of f.-.r 
wayD os low aa competitors that oficr V a a;i /nu
^or detailed information get th

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Office, or a<T >rese
R. R. CABLE, E. 8T. JOHN

Vice-Free. 6 Gro'l M g'r, Otn’l Tin A Pui.
CHICAGO

a l>oz.
The only genuine ITall’i Catarrh Cure 1* man.

! ufactured bv K. J. CHENEY CO 1 sar Be warn of Itnltatione
Toledo, u

ns.
Bottle-1 f.r the Ontario ira<l« by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont
»Ejn,

Maps and * old

AG ENTS. wSkfiwf, Pay- LiKhtonatant vnir-h vi- i n 
James Lick a: Co.‘ M 

17U*
or Capital required, 
trval Qucbci*. ^

wm
, 

—
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the
ST HIM SWEPT. ,

-------------- Mies Steep, of Goderich, was
Miesiaaippi Visited by a Terrible ' ««est of Miss Macdonald last week.

Cyclone. j Miss Sarah Corbett, of Benmiller, en
joyed a week's visit among friends hero.

Whole

W.K

Tow.-a* laid la Ruins and 11au> 
liven Lost.

»o. Miss., April ‘23. A iriglitful 
eye "i passed over Wesson yesterday 
afternoon. its pproach was made 
known by deep rumbling sounds. Some 
p sod it was an earthquake.
Thunder roared .md lightning Hashed 
with alarming force. Fences were torn 
do am, nves uprooted and cast hundreds 
of yams away East of the railroad in 
Wesh-iii the damage is light, but in the 
western portion of the town the destruc
tion is awful. On one street where there 
are a large number of houses in which 
operatives of the Mississippi mills live, 
the greater destruction occurred. Peo
ple on all sides were sobbing, and the 
^mans of the wounded beneath the ruins 
appalling. Dwellings were torn to atoms. 
A pine forest just beyond was bio ni out 
•f existence. Church bells were rung, 
and people docked to the scene from all 
directions. When the storm somewhat 
abated the work of removing the dead 
and extricating the wounded began. 
Calvin Read died from excitement. Doc
tors soon arrive 1, and did all in their 
power to relieve the wounded. It is es
timated that twelve persons were killed. 
Two or three children are missing. One 
hundred and fifty or two hundred dwell
ings were blown from their foundations. 
Some escapes were miraculous. The num
ber of people with broken limbs are es
timated at seventy-five. The wounded 
were removed as fast as possible to hous
es which escaped injury*. Several of the 
dead lay in a violent rain for more than 
an hour. It is feared many of the wound
ed will die. Am; curst the dead arc Mrs. 
Causty and two children ; several chil
dren of J. E. Gibson, one of whom was 
found crushed under a chimney. Two 
persons were so mangled as to be unre 
cognizable. A little boy was blown sev 
oral hundred yards, unhurt

Bearegard lay in the direct path of the 
cyclone. The t »wn was in ruins. Roads 
are tilled with fallen trees, and there is 
not a house standing in the place. The 
brick storesX of Thompson & Co., and 
Daniels & Co., the largest in the place, 
were swept away. Lumber was scatter 
ed for miles The list of dead and wound
ed is as follows ; — John Ross, mortally 
wounded ; Milton Story, killed ; Morgan 
James, mortally; Isaac Bloom, seriously ; 
M. M. Daniels, mortally ; Turnbull, of 
Brookhaven, fatally; C&pt Lampkins, 
wife and child, all dead ; Geo. Hol
loway, mortally ; his wife had a leg brok
en. The depot was swept «way, and not 
a sign of it remains. Wilcox had both 
*rms broken ; A. Ferguson and family 
of ten persons are dangerously wounded; 
Chas. Lane, mortally ; Dr. Albert J. 
Pierce and child, mortally ; their house 
fell on them : J. O. Williams, killed.

Latkb. -It it believed fifteen persons 
were killed at Wesson.

Des Moines, Iowa, April ‘23.—A cy
clone passed up Maple River Valley last 
evening. The Danbury Catholic Church 
waa wrecked. Three houses were blown 
down and other minor damage ii. licted. 
No lives reported lost.

West Point, Miss., April 23.—A ter
rifie ;ale struck this town yesterday after
noon, accompanied by torrents of rain 
and the largest hail ever seen. The 
Ceurt House,Lawyer’s row,Central Hotel 
Cotton Exchange office, Olympic Saloon, 
the Henry House Bibbs’ store,and Flani
gan Hall were unroofed and damaged. A 
barber shop was partly blown down 
fences and trees were prostrated. No 
lives were lost

Jack s< n, Mi S3. . April 23. At Wesson 
thirteen persons v ere killed and .sixty 
wounded by the cyclone. At Beauregard 
twenty-thru wevé killed and ninety 
wounded. Twenty seven houses in Wes- 
3on wvr* destroyed. Beauregard was 
entirely sv. jj ; away. The suffering is 
very grc-.:, uni assistance is needed. The 
tow:' f Tii;:.;:iii was destroyed. Several 

v killed and wounded. The 
• . .vuifered terribly. Ite-

;d:.ft*s show thv -r..■nil 
i. ‘i., destruction. Tele- 
«I iv b'.ov.: " >wii f« v miles.

Who ?—The frequent visits of a jolly 
bachelor from Benmiller is causing a 
flutter among some of our fair ones.

Your correspondent has been enjoying 
onions of this year’s growth* at breakfast. 
Our gardeners have been rushing things.

Mine host of the Exchange, the jovial 
engineer and other of our citizens, visit
ed Brucetield last week to see the South 
Riding Spring Show.

A Boss Team.—Our Irishman has pur
chased Royal George from the constable 
to mate his mare, and now thinks that 
he can knock the spots off the York- 
shireman, or any other demizen of Lee- 
burn, in the matter of -horseflesh.

A Tight Squeeze.—While loading logs 
on the mill carriage one day last week, 
the junior engineer got his foot caught 
between two logs, which caused a little 
lameness for a day or two, but cooling 
lotions soen festered locomotion, and he 
is able once more to attend to duty.

At the Quiltin’.—A quilting bee was 
one of the excitements of last week, 
when five young ladies mçt together and 
made their first quilt. In the evening 
a number of bachelors “accidentally’’put 
in an appearance, and started to criticize 
the quilt adversely. The young ladies 
rolled their critics in the quilt one by 
one, until they were glad to acknowledge 
that the work was better than they had 
first judged. Men are generally astray 
in judging women’s work.

Farewell. — On Monday, the 10th 
inst., a social gathering was hold at the 
residence of Mr. Anthony Allen, to bid 
farewell to Mr. George McKee and his 
estimable partnor-in-life, who have re
sided here for the past five years. Dur
ing their stay they made many friends, 
George being an obliging neighbor, and 
having a wide aoquaintanship, owing to 
his position as assessor of the township 
during the past three years. The gather
ing broke up at midnight, the company 
having spent a pleasant time, and all 
wishing a pleasant and prosperous future 
to Mr. McKee and his consort in their 
new* sphere. Mr. McKee has been ap
pointed foreman of the lower farm of 
Mr. H. Y. Attrill, and ought to satisfy 
the wealthy owner of Ridgewood.

Leelmm.
W., McWhinney. of Parade-street, 

turned the first sod in Leebuin this year. 
Dunlop is again behind this season.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. R. 
Burke is recovering from his recent pain
ful illness. A number • f cases of sore 
throats are also reported.

Mr. J. Carrutilers and family have re
moved to their new home opposite the 
church (Zoellnor’s farm). We hid them 
welcome. Mr Cnrruliters has been liv
ing in the neighborhood of Smith s
Hill.

Chips.—Oats were sowed last week, 
—- A shoal of Dunlop suckers have

penetrated our rivulets.------ On Saturday
evening the married croquet players van
quished their unmarried opponents.

i I.r

Auburn.
Our village is again without a doctor 

There is a good opening for a good, 
active man in that profession.

Mrs. Hillyard has been suffering for 
the past week from a severe attack of 
illness. We hope to see her around as 
usual ere long.

“Intemperance vs. War” was discuss
ed by the members of Maitland Temple 
at their meeting last week. Intemper
ance won the day.

Rev. A. Hillyard has a pair of old can
aries, which have hatched three broods 
of young ones since January, but unfor
tunately they all died.

Active work has commenced at the 
new Auburn House, and the contractor 
expects to have the old building moved 
before long. Mr. Marshall has also 
commenced building operations.

The waters of the Maitland still re
main high, being fully two feet above the 
average summer depth. A few of the 
boys, who are too busy to go to school, 
have found time to try their hand at 
fishing, but so far their efforts have met 
with no great success.

C'hvrvh Items. — Rev. Jas. Pritchard 
preached to the Foresters of GoderitffP on 
Sabbath last. His place here was tilled 
in the morning by Rev. J. A. Turnbull. 
B. A., of Goderich, and in the evening 
by Rev. Mr. Burns, collector for Knox 
College. Both gentlemen gave highly 
instructive and interesting 
Rev. Mr. Caswell preached an educa
tional sermon in the Methodist church 
mi Sabbath evening to a very large audi
ence. Sabbath school will reopen in 
the Presbyterian church on Sabbath 
morning next, at half-past nine.

If SPRING GOODS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

FOLLOWING LINES.

-OK-

East WawMLoan.
The farmer* in this vicinity have al

ready made considerable progress with 
their spring work, one gentleman Mr. S. 
McBurnev having sown a field on April 
16th. Wawanoah will be ahead.

Briefs. —Mr. B. Burchill has been 
engaged as manager < f the Roche estate 
for the year 1883 Mr. W. Wellwood in
tends leaving for Scotland about May 
15th, for the purpose of bringing out 
some imported stock. We wish him suc
cess in his undertaking. ,VA‘*ed .aaJP*.

We understand that Mr. Thos. Tay- 
ler, ex-reeve, has been awarded the con
tract for building the bridge over the 
10th con. and has a considerable quanti
ty of material already on the ground. 
Some of it has been swept away by the 
Hoods, which have never been so great 
within the recollection of the oldest in
habitant.

Mr. King, of this township, sold 
three head of cattle to R. McLean, of 
Goderich, receiving over three hundred 
dollars therefor. On delivering at 
Smith’s Hill he purchased a thorough
bred bull front Mr. McLean, who had 
purchased the same from Mr. Glen, of 
Colborne, that morning, Mr. King pay
ing $95 for the animal.—[New Era.

Factory Cotton, Regatta 

Striped Shirtings at a
and

WALL PAPER
WEST OP TORONTO A"

IMBIBS
BOOK STORE.

SHADE ABOVE COST.

Prints in all the New Designs, 

front the Lowest to the Finest Fa

brics. and at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION

"Thai Kudu *e Owl.'

young man 
put

Detroit, April 23.—The 
Wm. Collins, injured while playing base
ball at Big Rapids, lias since died. He 
had made a second base and was trying 
to steal a third, when the ball, thrown 
by a young man, struck him on the back 
of the neck. He appeal ed indifferent, 
and carelessly remarked “That knocks 
me out," and retired. Two or three 
minutes later he threw up his hand*, 
reeled and fell. A physician was called, 
and the sufferer was conveyed to the 
Mercy hospitable, where he lingered in 
a semi-conscious condition till he died.

Aeellew Sales. ko»

Important and unréeervcd auction sale 
of farm slock, implements, household 
furniture, etc., by Richard De Long, 
auctioneer, at Port Albert, on Saturday, 
April 28th, 1883.

Auction sale of farm stock, imple
ments, etc., the property of Wm. Mc- 
Caig, Victoria-street, Goderich, by John 
Knox, auctioneer, on Thursday, May 
3rd, 1883.

Auction sale of household furniture, 
the property of Mrs. Peter Nolan, St. 
David-st., Goderich, by H. W. Ball, 
auctioneer, on Saturday, April 28th, 
1883.

Mortgage sale of valuable freehold 
property, being lot No. 592 in the town 
of Goderich, by H. W. Ball, auctioneer, 
on Saturday, May 5th, 1883.

Mortgage sale of valuable freehold 
property, at Morgan’s hotel in the vil
lage ot Baylield, by Wm. Harrison, auc
tioneer, on Wednesday. May 2nd, 1883.

Auction sale of valuable farm property 
in the township of Wawanosh, at Mar- 

discourses. I tin's hotel in the town of Goderich, by 
John Knox, auctioneer, nn Saturday, 
May, 26th, 1883.

Auction sale of a valua lie farm in the
township of Stanley, at Cook's he............
the village of Varna, by Wm. Harrison, 
auctioneer, on Saturday, May 5th, 1883.

Tweeds and Cloths, the Largest 
Stock and Choicest Goods we have 

ever had. and Prices Right.

DADOES.

FRIEZES.

FILLINGS.

BORDERS

FRESCOES.

STENCH, DEVORAIT' 'NS 

CORNERS.

CENTRE PIECES 

EXTENSION- 

■ FILING DECORATIONS

AND ALL KINDS OS’

BORDERS, PLAIN AND GOLD

The above Wall Papers are this 
veasonsDiREcT Importations from 

the Best American and English 
Manufacturers, and comprise all 
their Latest Designs and Patterns.

Nothing can equal ther. either 
in Price or Quality.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
The Prices range from 5c. per roll

up to $2.50.

JAMES IMRIE,
Successor t<> T. J. Moorhens.' 

North Side Markvt-Sq . ( , Oriel

We wish especially t 

Black Cahmere.-, Black : 

ed Dress Silk,-., and Ce 

White Tabling-

In ntion 

,n I Color- 

I and

and Cheapest BABY CARRIAGES in Town

TV,
- Over 100 Pieces:

25 ::s.

Dungannon: Goderich Markets, ot hi. ’ lit- t(
till* iv

IS

left i 1

: ah,

Full wheat 'looks well and 
every prospect of a good crop.

Mr. James Campbell of VYingham 
at present visiting friends here.

Mr. J. M. Roberts has purchased 
I store and premises lately occupied by Mr. 

! ; Clendeqnh g.
• it as

is. ■

•rd

Mu liiack iu. 

:i«>n ni Yaiibt-

o.ick

;.i| ci'-

i :*i Duiiô/id j:.. Ha: 1/ 
wo .startl'd last Monday 
Mi. Veal has taken a

HUg i..JC!l.lllS • i tli

o..;kv

'fia..; l.?;a j vCviyod ;. 
it.a;n Fire Enginr.

'. Ac., rk ; thv toy 
>o Ottawa city), 
hired at; i v. ill : c 

' u-bul : - hear v,

i BiUb.sels, has suc- 
iitial i Humiliation, 

a Hi. i from thv <\ina- 
,c, ZIuLiilti n. Alias 
‘•f rig the .wc.-i d

Mr. Robinson, of XV. Wawnusli, has 
purchased the English church parsonage, 
and moved into it on Friday last. 

v‘h I Mr. Millough, of Tecs water, son of 
! Mr, \V. Mallough of this place, took his 
departute for Manitoba on Monday.

The trustees of the English Church 
here have succeeded in disposing of their 
parsonage, and have purchased the pro
perty known as Clendenning’s old store 
where their past r is now snugly settled 
This property is much more suitable in 

requirements.
Mr. Benni?, student of Knox College/ 

who is to have charge of the Presbyter
ian congregation for thv summer months,) 
occupied the pulpit on Sabbath last. 
There was quite a large turnout. And it is 
to be hoped that Mr. B. will have a 
pleasant and encouraging time amongst 
us.

UiîOKKlClî. 
Wheat, iKali» e bush.
Wheat. (Spring» V btioh 
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(>uts. T* bush 
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Traveiling l.uhle.
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>

Pas-. Mix'd. Mix'd
Goderich. I.x ,.i. lâani 1 - oil i.nupm MO am
Svafort h A r.iV.'ki 1.38 LX. 1» 30
tit rat ford A-.T.J'J JNO (». J U.i'j

; 'EST.
Pass, Exi»’j. Mix'd. Mix'd.
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im: and nor.s 
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STAGE LINKS.
I/Ucknovv Stage (daily)arr. Iii.i5aiv.3pru .. d« 
Kincardine * 1 OOamTani .
Benmiller “ (Wednesday

and .Saturday» Ar*9.0»)am..I)e.9.1'j.

A

i OUT

At Saunders & Son’s Variety Store.
home manufacture :

IP HILO JS'OBLE,
- MERCHANT TAILOR,

.'SQRTH-STR'EE- .NEAR THE SQUARE, GODERICH,
--iv.-ifciixmi

Bluavalc.
Fkkshkt. - The freshet mi 

lafid was pretty sti'on5> and at

'.icstfertL.

At « Ji-a., V,\ i, gtvr i-.. iv... :. iii.it 
Mr. James Vra g, tick»-.; agent a.i.i ?< 1«- 
graph ojArat r pt the (Land Trunk Rail
way. met with'a verv painful accident in 
îw uexy siiupk wa> mi Muii.da} evening 
1Asr. He was "h«o’ii>g with some of 
the; ur.gladas < f the hotel where he 
boards :i:ui be fcl-ipped on the floor, his 
leg bentiing under him. fracturing the 
fii.no i-ctwc-on the knee* at.d the ankle. 
He wifi likely la laid up for révérai 
tucks. It is astonishing i.( .v dimply 
vt-iy accidents do ôomeiir.:
v;r. His pleasant counten.viiCL will he 
laisse J f. r some time to come by fre
quenters of the station waiting-room, 
-ilh whom his ormgii.g* and com Semis 
a ami or made him a universal favorite,

<1 tli wz.g know him w ill regr*-f Ih-h’ h 
rFxr'0!F.itfTr'

tlie Mail 
11 » tiiiK

; tears wen entertained that Leech's thin 
j would go, l.'it nothing further than tin 
j bursting <>f the Irtorus occurred.

»Sopi>. Mr. Thos. Ross has Kijd hi 
farm.<<f 100 acres on the Morris bmmn 
ary, to Mr. Peter Fowler for the sum of 
$4.7-0. The farm is a good one, and 
Mr. Fowhr has now a fine block of land 
—Mr. Geo. < huichill has sold 50 acres, 
half of lot 11, concession 4, Tiirnhcrry, 
to Mrs. CVsar, for the sum of 81,700.

Diei». — Mr. W. Moir, a soioewhile 
resident of Blue vale, but more recently 
of Winghatn, died there oil Thursday 
last week, lie had before c»»mh»-r here 
been a resident of Ho wick f*»r several 

- years.—Mr. .John Johnston, </f Turn 
berry, and father of J. «Johnston, late 
township clerk died on Saturday last af 
the advanced age ot 80 years. Deceased 
had been strong and hearty til a few 
weeks ago. A large p occasion followed 
the remains to the XViiigham cemetery 

TVtfmday last -f.Kx

»SJllEUiFF N 8ALE OF LAikDS.

50cent Japan Tea

;ii i..................... ; i'y 1 irtucof.t in '• of
. ,, Wn; f i’ .c.’l i'aeias iddticri %nut 

or Her Majesty’s County C«>ert vf C-*- < ot,nx v 
ot Huron, ami to me direvfvt and delivered 
••ijfainsl. th- lands and tenement-? o' Angus 1 
Ale Vallum, at the suit of Andrew (iuv-enlor-k.
I Jmve seized and taken in Kxecution the fol- ! 
lu wing lauds. The East twelve and a half 
at res of the East half of the North half of lot 
wenty-rtine in the thirteenth eomession of* 
lie Township of McKillop. and the West hull 

• ' lie North half of lot twenty-eight in the j 
T lirteenth concession of the Township of 31 v- j 
Killop in the County of Huron.

Which lands and tenements I shall offer for ! 
ale.' at my office, in the Court House, in the I 

Town of Goderich, on Saturday, the Twenty I 
' rst day of July. inst.. at the hour of TwuJh e j 

»f the clock, noon. KOBT. GIBBONS, 
Sheriff’s Ofliob, Goderich i Sheriff of Huron. I 

April 14 th, 1883. » 1887-3mo. i

in 1 I KK* I \l'i;im
Oltm Ri l’ÏHI*'-Vv !Mli:i) i :i

11 4.1 u:\MH

ô of for ^LOO.

phil-o :v:elz. north--:: -ODERICH.

t’i'r the

iLonsorial. f_

\\r KNIGHT, PRACTICAL BAR
▼ V • BEK and Hair dresser, begs to return j 
hanks to the public for past patronage and 
»h« its a continuance of custom. He 

t! ways be 1.............................
V -Office,

CIGARS.
I MPORTED AND

THE BEST ASSORTÏM

CIGARS.
DOMESTIC.
KNT IN' TOWN

full lino of all tliv itva ihig Patent M - 

(Physiolaiza Prescripi ion;
:.: ,v,.y- kv|>t on lian t*

r.eclalty.) •

• V lilt- 17“ lUi |i.tliUiiaij|- aiiu I _ _ A _ - .. ,. rH—
a continuance of custom, lie can à à 1 <Oi ft \.i i!4 C * 4 ft^be found hi*?ShavingParior.nvar ! * V* l.iDv/Jt4 N i? XX

ffie« f'ode- *cb 175»

OE0P.&S EHYltAS,
RÎ H-l-v vr ■- y-f- TUP- SOFARS.
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